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Moon 
With Command Shin
WEEDY PROBLEM SHOWS AGAIN
Raked-up mounds of weeds 
ialong the lakeshore near the 
-tCedar Avenue access road 
south of Kelowna, indicate 
,the size of the nutrient-pollu- 
.ition problem afflicting the
f
Okanagan. The weeds, which 
floated in from late August to 
mid-November, were carted 
off by the truckload, and still 
more cam e ashore. The final 
clearing-up operation before
winter and snow set in, was 
baited at the stage seen here. 
With the melting of the snow, 
the hidden problem again be­
comes obvious to sight and 
smell. (Courier Photo)
O u t l a w e d  I . R . A .  I n  A c t i o n  
^ A g a in s t  B r i t i s h  I n  B e l f a s t
THEIR WATER BILL 
A BIT DEEP
CHESAPEAKE, Va. (AP)
— T. E . Jones received a 
two-month water bill from the 
city last August for $1,318.17. 
Ella L. Johnson's bill was 
$1,015.53.
The city said Thursday 
there was no error in billipg, 
that a leak had poured some 
four million gallons of water 
from the two houses into the 
sewage system.
The city’s law does not 
allow for wiping the slate 
clean, but permits the city to 
bill a customer for what the 
water cost the utility depart­
ment.
Jones’s new bill came to 
$790 and Mrs. Johnson’s to 
$579.
Though appealing for a law 
change, Jones said he would 
pay his bill in instalments, 
Mrs. Johnson said she woidd 
wait for the law to be exam­
ined before making her deci­
sion.
' S t o r m '  D e l a y s  
S e d i t i o n
V  BULLETIN
BELFAST (CP) — Prime 
Minister Jam es Chlohester- 
Clark of Northern Ireland 
said today his government 
and the British army are 
fighting a war in this Ulster 
capital against Irish Bepubllo 
ttltremiris.
B e l f a s t  (CP( -  Renewed 
^ o t in g  broke but PYiday night 
In troubled Northern Ireland
and a British solier and two 
Irishmen were killed here in a 
shootout between British troops 
and members of the outlawed 
Irish .Republican Army. Another 
civilian died when a  bomb he 
was about to throw exploded.
The killings occurred in exr 
c h a n g e s  between patrolling 
British army troops and civil­
ians in Roman CaUiolic areas.
The Duke of Kent, who ar­
rived here Friday to take com­
mand of the unit of the British 
Army’s Lancers, was not in­
volved,
The three hours of fighting 
>egan in Belfast’s Catholic dis­
trict shortly after midnight and 
was one of the worst outbreaks
WASHlNGTpN (Reuter) -  
Mppes of saving the Rolls-Royce 
engine for the Lockheed Air­
craft Corp. trijet airbus were 
boosted today with reports that 
a financial formula to solve the 
crisis m ight be in the offing
Inforihed sources here said 
the British government has indi­
cated its readiness to meet 
sbijme of the extra costs that 
would be Involved in going 
llh ead  with the engine.
Lookhced Chairman .. Daniel 
Houghton arrived hero Friday 
night from high-level talks on 
the problem in London and is 
believed to be ready to offer 
certain financial propals.
, T h e s  0 would presumably 
centre on how Lockheed might 
be able to raise further money 
t m a  U.S. banks, possibly with 
Ifprem m ent support.
' Air Canada had ordered 10 of 
the buses.
WANTS JOB FOR CANADA
In Toronto, Eric Nelson, man' 
aging director of Lockheed Atr- 
Oraft Corp. of Canada, has initl' 
a t ^  a move to have the Rolls- 
Boyce engines built in a  Cana 
plant._______  '
Nelson said Friday he has the 
support of “ three or four” Ca­
nadian companies in the flelc 
and of government officials in 
his attempts to have the engines 
built In Canada.
Nelson said facilities are po­
tentially available in Canada to 
build the engines there and he 
is looking into the possibility of 
getting the men and tooling 




LONDON (AP) -  Princess 
Anne and Prince Charles flew to 
Nairobi today to retrace the sa­
fari footsteps of their parents 10 
years ago.
They left as guns barked 
saluto to their moUicr to mark 
the 10th anniversary of her ac­
cession to the throne.
CANADA’S niOn-LOW
New W estm inster...........42
Blue River .....................  -33
MONTREAL (CP) — T h e  
trial of five prominent Quebec­
ers oil charges of seditious con­
spiracy, interrupted late Friday 
when two prisoners stormed an­
grily out of court and another 
[left during an adjournment, is  
scheduled to resume Monday in 
Court of Queen’s Bench.
In another courtroom, Mr. 
J u s t i c e  Marcel Nichols ad­
journed until Monday the case  
of Paul Rose, 27-year-old school 
teacher charged with the Octo­
ber kidnapping and murder of 
Pierre Laporte, former .Quebec 
labor minister.
Mr. Justice Nichols said he 
needed mbre time to consider a 
snafu Thursday arising from 
confusion over the words “im- 
partial’’ and ‘‘partial’’ crucial 
in seleclion of a juror.
Police did not. interfere with 
labor leader M icheldhartrand  
and author Pierre Vallieres, 
perhaps the best known of the 
accused, when they left the 
court and headed for a van that 
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet-1^°'^*^ take them back to jail, 
namese gunners opened up Defence lawyer Bernard Mer 
today on United States and filer said toat Jacques I^rue- 
South Vietnamese forces man- Langlois. m e. only one of^the 
oeuvring in the northwest corr Jive to have been granteq bail 
ner of South Vietnam near 1®  ̂Because he th o u g h t^ . Jus- 
Laos . Ihce Roger ' Ouimet had ad-
A U .S .' spokesman said an Joumed the proceedings until 
American soldier was killed and 
three others were wounded The judge ordered a warran', 
an undetermined number issued for Larue-Langlois to en
of artillery shells hit the Rock 
Pile, an outpost nine miles 
northwest of Khe Sanh; an 
abandoned base now rapidly 
being rebuilt. It was the first
sure that he be kept under the 
court’s jurisdiction.
Mission Ends With Blast 
To Bring Apollo Back Home
MICHEL CHARTRAND 
storms out
Chartrand was enraged by 
Mr. Justice Ouimet’s decision to 
clear the court of spectators. 
Chartrand also declared he 
would have nothing more to do 
with the trial.
Vallieres went with him.
It was a tumultuous day in 
the court. The judge himself left 
the courtroom earlier in the 
midst of a violent verbal attack 
by Chartrand on the Crown law­
yers.. '
n  two years of strife between in the week-
the Catholic minority and Prot-l°^? ®P?̂ ®“ ?”;
estants in Northern Ireland. The 
I.R.A. is trying to drive Britain 
from the six northern counties 
and bring them under the pre­
d o m in a n t CathoUc Irish Re-| 
public.
Six civilians were wounded 
when a bomb went off in the] 
Shankill Road area, a Protes­
tant district, and terrorists blew  
up a major water main in Bel­
fast’s suburbs.
37 ARRESTED
Police said 37 persons were 
arrested, 11 of them juveniles.
Troops faced a new weapon 
called the “g e l i g n i t e  sky 
bomb,’’ It consists of a small 
pack of gelignite and nails at- 
used, Friday night in a Catholic 
tached to a rocket and was first 
area off Crumlln Road,
The latest trouble started four
Mortar shells rained down on The C h a r t r a n d  outburst 
three Soutii Vietnamese out-started following a complaint by 
posts or bases in the operation Crown prosecutor Gabriel La- 
area, and shellings increased atjpointe about the appearance at
other points.
Far to the south. South Viet­
namese forces s w e e p i n g  
through eastern Cambodia en­
countered a battle-tested North 
Vietnamese unit and reported 91 
North Vietnamese killed in pne 
of the biggest battles since the 
southern allies crossed the Cam­
bodian bbtder last May,
sons from the audience during a 
10-mlnute recess,
Mr. Lapointe asked that a list 
of all persons having any . legal
P.Q. Teachers 
Still Absent
A 12-man jury acquitted Jac- 
, . „  ,ques Mesrine and J e a n n e
nights earlier when British sol- Schneider today of non-capital 
dlers searched for hidden arms murder in the June, 1969, atran- 
in Catholic districts, Increas- gulation of h  Gaspe Peninsula 
ingly bitter clashes between cl-w om an,
vlllnns and soldiers have oc- Mesrine and Schneider were 
curred each night, since. accused of killing Evelyne Le,
Thousands of troops remained boutllller, 58, a motel owner 
on alert in the country at dawn, from Perce, Que,
The troops appeared shocked by 
the death of their first comrade 
killed in action since the army 
cam e to Belfast to put down 
rioting ip August, 1969.
The soldier was on a foot pa  
trol that cam e under machine- 
gun fire in the Ardoyne district, 
Four other s o l d i e r s  were 
wounded, two severely. British 
officers said both the civilians 
who were shot dead were sni­
pers picked off by British 
marksmen.
And Uneducated Need  
ection By Government'
Evidence showed that Miss 
LeboutUller died Juno 29 or 30 
in 1069.
In , his summation earlier this 
week, Mr. Justice Paul Mique­
lon said that Crown evidence 
was not strong enough to find 
without a reasonable doubt.
Mesrine and Schneider, both 
in their 30s, said in their testi- 
mony they stayed at the motel 
as tourists but were not there at 
the time of the murder.
CBC Workers 
Back On Jobs
OTTAWA (CP) -  The pbor 
and the uneducated need the 
protection of the government's 
ball and custody bill lo prevent 
M ctim ization by the w I d e- 
» c a d .  If undclibcrate, misuse 
oT police powers, Justice Minis­
ter John Turner told the Com­
mons Friday. V 
The bill practically wipes out 
ibe need for cash to get ball, 
and puts the onus on the Crown 
to convince a Judge or magis­
trate that an accused person 
siunild not be set free until hii
trial.
iTNormoHy, a person would gel 
ball alter M mnAy writing a  
{j^m isa to appear for his trial.
T h e measure wmild also force 
p l ic e  to stailt applications for 
nail.
'T believe , thi.s is imtxn lant 
l»ecau8* the average citizen 
does not really k n o 4  what his
%  ,
rights m ay be, and the obliga­
tion under the bill is <m tlm po­
lice, the low enforcement au­
thorities, to Institute tlio proce­
dures for ball,” Mr. Turner 
said.
The Commons gave the bill 
second reading and sent R  lo 
the justice committee to t  de­
tailed study.
E a r l i e r  In the Commons, 
Transport Minister Don Jamlts 
son announced that the Cana­
dian Nationol Railways will In­
crease pensiwis for its retired 
employees. Retroactive to Jan. 
1 this year, the increases will 
begin reaching pensioners by 
April 1.
Next Monday the House Is to 
resume debate on second read- 
ing of the CNR financing hill.
Prime Minister Trudc.iu toid 
the Commons Friday (hat ho 
had “no goodies” up hl.i sleeve 
to offer the inpvuices' unem
ployment fight at the federal- 
provincial conference opening in 
Ottawa next week.
But ho said the government 
was working on plans to im­
prove the summer-job picture 
for students this year.
MAKES IT CLEAR
Mr. Turner, speaking on sec­
ond reading of the bail bill, said 
the now measure would make it 
clear to, judges that anyone 
should get pre-trial release un­
less the prosecution showed that 
ho would not appear for trial, 
or, “secondarily,” he would en­
danger public safety.
U to  minister said that slatlsil- 
cally, those who do not get ball 
before trial are much less likely 
to win acquittal, partly because 
they do not have a rhance to 
prrpare a defence.
'rhe p rcim t system  cam e 
down hardest on the poor.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
WlUi the exception of St. 
John’s, Nfld., production work­
ers at CBC studios across Can­
ada were back on the job today 
after two days of rotating 
strikes protesting a breakdown 
in negotiations with the Crown 
corporation, a network spokes­
man said.
However, smaller crews are 
normally on hand during the 
weekend and workloads left by 
s t r i k i n g  production workers 
could easily be handled by su­
pervisory personnel.
MONTREAL (CP) — As pro- 
tests against teacher reclassifi­
cation continued, 109,000 Mont­
real s t u d e n t s  went without 
classes Friday and the protests 
spread for the first time outside 
the Montreal area as teachers 
at a Shawinlgan junior college 
held study sessions.
Rotating study sessions by the 
0,500-member Alliance des Pro- 
fesscurs de Montreal ogalnst 
the Montreal Catholic School 
Ckimmission continued while the 
3,000-member Montreal Teach 
era Association began the first 
of six rotating study sessions 
against the Protestant school 
board of Greater Montreal. 
G asses also were concelled In 
three Montreal junior colleges. 
The protest began Jan. 25.
The alliance agreed Frida; 
night to m eet with the MCS' 
and asked that the discussions 
at a local level, begin today.
The alliance said in a state 
ment, t h e i r  French-speaking 
members will know the results 
of these dlscusslpns a t the be­
ginning of the week.
Meanwhile the occupation oi! 
MCSC board offices ond the ed­
ucation depnrtmcnt’a rcglonn^ 
offices will continue. A decision 
will be taken Sunday afternoon 
on the occupation and the rotat­
ing daily walkouts over teacher 
reclassification, t h e  alliance 
said.
'X;c
HOUSTON (AP) — Ai»Ro 14’s 
moon walkers docked with their 
mother ship after blasting off 
from ^ e  moon today. They had 
completed man’s longest moon 
walk and set up scientific exper­
iments.
But an exhausting climb up a 
steep slope stopped them short 
of a prime goal, the rim of a 
crater named Cone.
Despite their disappointment 
in not reaching Cone during 
their geological hunt for the 
solar system’s secrets, they did 
gather 108 pounds of rocks, dig 
trenches and sink core tubes 
four feet into the soil.
Alan S h e p a r d  and Edgar 
Mitchell launched themselves 
from the Fra Mauro highlands 
and for nearly two hours pur­
sued Stuart Roosa in the com­
mand ship before catching him 
70 miles above the surface.
The two ships manoeuvred 
into position and they moved to­
gether imtil locked firmly nose- 
to-nose.
CRAWL THROUGH TUNNEL
Shepard and Mitchell transfer 
through a connecting tunnel into 
the command ship. Then the 
three astronauts fire their main 
engine at 8:37. p.m. EST to 
start the three-day journey back 
to earth.
The second walk lasted as 
long as the first one had Friday, 
Despite tbair disappointmen; 
in not reaching Cone Crater as 
part of their geological fme 
trip, they g a t h e r e d  ancieii: 
rocks, dug trenches and ssmk
core tubes four feet into the 
soil. ■
More than anything else, how­
ever, they wanted to reach the 
rim of Cone. They had bet 
many ^  their fellow astronauts 
on earth that they could do i t  .
But as they climbed higher 
and Wgher on the long bouldeiw 
strewn slope they became more 
and more e x h a u s t e d .  They 
jreathed heavily and their heart 
beats nearly doubled.
ORDERED TO STOP 
Mission Control advised them  
to stop about two-thirds of tha 
way up the 400-foot-high moon 
mountain.
That’s the order of the day,”  
Shepard lamented.
It’s farther than it looks,’* 
said a  disappointed MitcheU. So 
they came back down the slope 
and continued their scientiflo 
expiedition, and by the time they 
were back at Antares, they 
were in a jovial mood.
With color television record­
ing his moves, Shepard took out 
two golf balls he had smuggled 
to the moon and whacked them  
wi& a club-like handle from his 
topi ca r t Then he took a  speal> 
like part from a solar, wind ex­
periment and hurled it  like a 
ja v e lin ..
In the airless one-sixth grav­
ity of the moon, the . objects 
reMly travelled.
“It goes m iles and miles , and 
**
n a. a
dealings with any of the ac­
cused be read into the court 
record.
“Mind your own business,’’ 
Chartrand shouted, and contin­
ued in rapid-fire FVench to de­
nounce the prosecutors.
“The police do their work well 
enough without those lousy peo­
ple,” he said. “Do you act as a 
sergeant-at-arms at the same 
price you charge for your other 
seryices?”
In earlier hearings, Chartrand 
referred to the prosecutors as 
“woodpeckers,” “members of 
the Mafia’’ and a “bunch of 
jandlts” who collected $300 s 
day for their services.
In the afternoon sitting,, Val 
llerea said that since four of the 
accused had been denied ball 
hey had a right to visitors at 
he adjournment.
When Vallieres digressed with 
a statement about Pierre EUlot 
Trudeau—saying the prime min­
ster was causing a lot of people 
n Quebec to get fed up—Mr. 
J u s t i c e  Ouimet cleared the 
courtroom.
There was some hooting from 
the spectators.
Once back Inside the LM, 
Shepard and Mitchell reported 
they collected 108 pounds of 
rocks. There is a scale on the 
lander’s exterior. That’s almost 
as much as the combined total 
of the Apollo 11 and 12 astro­
nauts, 122.5 pounds.
Scientists at the Space Centre 
were pleased with the day’s ex­
pedition.
I would say results of the 
geology traverse were excel­
lent,” said Dr. Robin Brett, 
chief of the centre’s geochemls 
try branch.
He added it  was impossible
A Bus Again
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Buses 
were on normal schedules to­
day In Vancouver nnd Vlctorln, 
following settlement of a strikq 
that started Jan. 4.
Maintenance employees o 
British Columbia Hydro, which
r rates the transit system  in 
two cities, returnixl to  th« 
job Friday, followed today by 
other members of the 1800-man 
Amalgamated .Transit Union.
A new contract signed Thurs­
day gives wage increase of up 
to 18.7 per cent over 27 montlis,
HOUSTON (AP) -  Despite 
the Apollo 14 astronauts' failt)re 
0 reach the rim  of Ck)ne Crater, 
g e o l o g i s t s  are more than 
pleased with results of the moon 
explorers’ field trip through the 
unar highlands.
I would say results of the 
geology traverse were excel­
lent,” said Dr. Robin Brett, 
h i e f  of the geochemistry 
3rnnch at the Manned Space­
craft Centre.
They seemed to have cov­
ered the traverse well. Tliey 
gave a constant, meaningful de­
scription of the geology. And 
they saw a variety of material 
and terrain."
Alan B, Shepard and Edgar
Earl O f Cromer 
Takes U.S. Post
WASHINGTON (neuter) 
Rritain's new ambassador to the 
United States, the Earl of 
Cromer, has arrived In Wash- 
lufton.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Two Russians Defect To Australia
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuter)—A Russian ship’s doctor 
and the vessel’s  chief engineer have asked for political 
asylum In Australia, a  spokesman for the immigration de­
partment said tonight.
Five Workers Die In Spanish Blast
AVILES, Spain (AP)—Five workers were killed and 26 were 
injured today when a gas boiler, exploded at the Ensidesla 
steel {dant In thla town In  northern Spain.
Indira Gets O ff To A Good Poll Start
NEW D E U n  (A P )-P r im e  Mtnloter Indira Gandhi’s Con­
gress party won by default today the first seat to bo decided 
In the Indian rieeUe<'‘' next month. Mohammed Sayeed, a 
30-ycar-old law school graduate, was declared elected after 
no ona clta filed nominating papers.
________________________________________ \__________________
ihileit,”  Shepard said.. 
“ B e a v t l f  u l ,” Mitchell re­
marked.
now to tell whether any of the 
s a m  p i  e  s date back to the 
moon’s origin.
Shepard said many of the 
rocks were “very fine grained 
crystalline, very smooth on the 
outside.”
“Ed got a small piece of 
white rock and we brought baqk 
one typical of other reddish 
brown rocks,”  he added.
“The smaller boulders closer 
to the ground were covered with 
dust. Those sampled near Cone 
C r a t e r  had no appreclablo 
dust.”
Offer
_ Mitchell had to turn b a ck , 
lort of the rim of the 400-foot- 
ligh crater after struggling part 
of the way up its boulder-strewn 
slope.
Geologists bad hoped the as­
tronauts might get a view never 
seen before, the primitive lunar 
crust In the crater bottom.
“ O b v i o u s l y  we’re disap­
pointed,” Brett said about tha 
I 'ailuro to reach the rim.
Cone Crater was punched 
down -deep beneath the lunar 
soil when it  was formed. So you 
have a much better chance of 
sampling bedrock and getting a 
genuine piece of the Fra IJehro 
lormatlon.”
in addition to gathering rocks 
at the rim, Shepard and Mitch­
ell also would have rolled rocks 
( own the crater wall to observe. 
their movement through the 
unar soil and to set off selsmio 
waves.
Brett said, however, that 
arge boulders observed Just 
)clow the crater rim by the as­
tronauts might be Just as good 
ns rocks in the crater bottom. 
Wh^n a  crater is created, ha 
said, the rocks closest to the 
rim usually come from the 
dccjpest points.
TEL AVIV (Reuter) -  Pre 
mter Golds Meir of Israel re­
jected today Egypt’s suggestion 
that Israel carry out a  partial 
withdrawal from the Suez canal 
but stressed that Israel would 
continue with the Jarring peace 
talks.
Mrs. Mclr made her state­
ment in an Inlervlew with a cor­
respondent of the NBC netwm'k 
Extracts from the Interview 
were published by the govern­
ment press.
Mrs, Mclr said that by offer­
ing to re<men the Suez canal 
President Sadat o f Egypt was 
not offering Israel anything.
“Ho didn’t aven say  that the 
canal would be open andi that 
there would be peace with Is­
rael. All he wants is  for us to 
begin to  puU back . . .  without 
even a peace agreement."
She said that if Egypt was not 
prepared to afgn a m a ce  agree­
ment with Israel, “ what Is the 
sgiue this entira exercise?”
* N o w  i f  o n l y  w e  
c a n  g e t  S t a n f i e l d  
memployedf**̂
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NAMES IN  THE NEWS
SpaGeman Shepard Adds 
To U.S. Record Book
A R O U N D  B .C .
A lta  B . Sbepard, already the
first and oldest United States 
-spaceman,' picked u p - a  third 
notch in the U,S. space record 
book today. His nine>bour three* 
minute trek on the moon gave 
him  the longest time on the 
lunar surface, an hour, and 12 
minutes more than Apollo 12 
astnm aut Charles Conrad, wlto 
also made two walks. Shepard 
becam e the first U.S. spaceman 
M ay 5̂  1961, when he piloted 
Freedom 7 on a 116-mile, 15 
minute suborbital flight. His 
third mark cam e Friday when 
at 47 he became the o l d ^  man 
to land on the moon.
Chrbtfne Keeler, 28, the Lon* 
don party girl who rocked the 
British goverment .in  the Pro- 
fiimo scandal eight years ago, 
plans to  marry Anthony Platt, 
a British businessman. War 
Minister John Profnmo resign­
ed in. 1963, after admitting to 
having an affair with Miss 
Keeler the same time as Soviet 
naval attache Eugene Ivanov. 
The marriage will be Miss 
Keeler’s second.
The rights of the individual 
take priority over the rights of 
society under the government’s 
-bail and custody bill. Justice 
Minister John Tomer said Fri­
day in Ottawa. Mr. Turner fac­
ed only parfunctory opposition 
criticism to the bill in me Com­
mons on its first day of second- 
reading debate.
The knife-slashed nude bodies 
of a man identified as a New 
York cosmetics company exe­
cutive and bis bride of eight 
weeks were found Friday 
aboard their luxury honeymoon 
houseboat in the posh Cozy 
Cove Marina in Dania, Fla. 
Marina owners said {he mutila­
ted bodies of George W. Beck, 
about 50, and his blonde wife, 
Jo, 32, were fmmd sprawled on 
a convertible bed in the salon 
of the 57-foot, $60,000 houseboat 
Bachaven.
Dr. Marcolino G. Candan, pre­
sent director-general of the 
World Health Organization, ex­
pressed '‘great sadness” at the 
death in Victoria, B.C-, Tuesday 
of Dr. Brook C h i s h o l m ,  
W.H.O.’s first director-general, 
in  a statement released here 
and at W.H.O.’s headquarters 
• In Geneva Friday. He paid 
special tribute to what he des­
cribed as ‘‘Or. Chisholm’s work 
in the formative years of 
W.H.O.”
Laurence Wilfred Hallook, 19,
of Fniitvale was charged Fri­
day in Trail with the non-capi­
ta l murder of a 13-year-old girl 
who was sexually assaulted be­
fore her throat was cut. I h e  
body of Darlene Susan Moon of 
Fruitvale was found in a snow­
bank Monday by two fishermen, 
25 m iles from heir home. Hal- 
lock was remanded to Monday 
in custody.
CP Rail announced Friday in 
Montreal.it has increased week­
end patrols along its lines in an 
effort to reduce the number of 
deaths and accidents resulting 
from trespassing by snowmo- 
bllers on railway property. 
W ithin. the last two weeks, 17 
snowmobiles were Intercepted 
on CP property in the Pont 
Rouge area, near Quebec City,
CHBISTINE KEELER 
. . .  to wed again
the company said in a state­
ment. More than 60 cases were 
awaiting trial, in Quebec, On­
tario and New Brunswick and 
if convicted, drivers were liable 
to a fine of $100 or 15 days in 
Jail. Passengers could be fined 
$20, J . C. Machan, chief of in­
vestigation for the company 
said. ,
Yippie leader Abble Hoffman 
and a band of demonstrators 
stood in the rain for about an 
hour outside the federal court­
house at Foley Square, New 
York, Friday, their feet plant­
ed on an American flag. There 
was no interference on the part 
of authorities until the demon­
stration broke up. As a. court­
house attendant, Achilles Gag 
Uano, went down the steps to 
pick up the soggy flag, he and 
one of the demonstrators en­
gaged in a shoving match.
Two young men who pleaded 
guilty to charges of placing 
bombs in the Montreal area in 
1968 w efe granted $1,000 bail 
Friday pending sentencing 
March 15.. Jean Raymond Lang- 
lois, 22, and Jean Marie Roy, 
23, had pleaded guilty to var­
ious charges, including placing 
an explosive device which caus­
ed more than $25,000 I damage 
at the downtown Eaton’s de­
partment store in November, 
1968. Two employees of the 
store were injured,
Eugene. Robertson, 21, of Port 
Albemi, was in sa:tisfactory 
condition in hospital after he 
was shot in the hip during an 
argument early Friday morn­
ing.'
Items valued at $1,500 have 
been reported stolen from the 
30-foot sloop Chimo moored off 
Kitsilaiio Beach. Edwin Acker­
man, the owner, told police 
that paint was also sprayed 
around the vessel and hatches 
were left open, causing water 
damage.
A Langley bid to borrow 
$1,191,000 from the federal gov 
emment’s $35-mllliOTi “make- 
work” fund has been rejected. 
Mayor Len Nicholus said he 
was notified that the city’s 
planned expansion of sewer and 
water facilities does not qualify 
for the federal money.
Former regional planner 
Victor J. Grimson has accepted 
$7,500 damages from the Nan­
aimo regional district in an 
out-of-court settlement. Mr.
Grimson -said he w as wrong­
fully dismissed from his $15,- 
000-a-year job with only one 
day’s notice.
Sir Barnes Wallis, 83, inven­
tor of the Dambusters’ bouncing 
bomb ’ and the swing-wing 
plane, is  being eased out o f his 
post as chief of aeronautical 
research and developm ^t at 
British Aircraft Corp.; the Bri­
tish partner in the Anglo-French 
Concorde project. Wallis has 
been told be must retire by the 
end of May “on age grounds.” 
But the inventor is reported to 
be unwilling to quit, since he 
wants to continue his research 
into a “ hypersonic” airliner 
that will fly  at five times the 
speed of sound. The spheried  
bomb designed by Wallis in 
1943 enabled the RAF Dambust- 
er Squadron to destroy the 
seemingly impregnable Ruhr 
Valley dams in Germany.
Socreds Have Some Offerings 
And Spnie Demands In Budget
QUEBEC (CP) — Delegates 
to the third annual convention 
to the Quebec branch of the fed­
eral Liberal party demarided 
Friday that State Secretary 
Gerard Pelletier c lea n ' separa­
tists out of 'the French-language 
network of the CBC.
Mr, Pelletier, who is reisponsi- 
ble for the administration of the 
Crown corporation, heard sev­
eral delegates bitterly denounce 
the network for what they said 
was favoritism towards the sep­
aratist movement in news and 
public affairs broadcasts.
The t  h r e e -d a y  convention 
opened quietly, with only about 
300 of the more than 1,000 ex­
pected d e l  e g a t  e s trudging 
through a snowstorm to the 
Chateau Frontenac hotel, the 
site of gathering.
However, once the opening 
formalities were concluded and 
the delegates split up into three 
workshops bn the workings of 
the federal government, Mr. 
Pelletier was subjected to a 
storm of c r i t  i c i  s m  directed 
against the tCBC.
SQUAMISH (CP)—A six-year- 
old boy was killed instantly 
when a tree  fell on him. Andre 
Wilkman was walking alone 
through an area where falling 
operations were being carried 
out. An inquest has been or­
dered.
REPLACE FOOL 
VANCOUVER (CP) — C i t y  
council’s general purposes com­
mittee has .approved a .Sunset 
Beach locabon for a $2 million 
Olympic-sized replacement for 
the now outmoded Crystal pool.
t 6  b e  EXAMINED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rich­
ard Kenneth Shoti, a 20-year-old 
patient a t  Woodlands school who 
is charged with the non-capital 
minder of patient Marie Brans- 
by, 34, at the school Jan. 25, has 
been remanded to Riyeiylew  
mental hospital for observation.
SCEoOL BOARD WARNED
epURTENAY (CP) — T  h e 
school board here has been 
warned by the International 
Typographical Union and Inter­
national Woodworkers of Amer­
ica that the purchase of an 
A. B, Dick offset duplicator for 
Georges P. - Vanier secondary 
school could l e ^  to picketing 
of the school, equipment 
is on the B.C. Federation of 
Labor’s “ hot” products list be­
cause of a strike by Retail, 
Wholesale Union Local 580.
CHAIRMEN NAMED
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e 
board of governors of the Uni­
versity of B.C. has named three 
new department chairmen. Dr, 
J. Scott Dunbar, at present hear 
of diagnostic radiology at. Me 
Gill in Montreal, takes over that 
field at UBG. Prof. Noel Hall of 
UBC’s commerce faculty takes 
on the Institute of Industrial 
Relations and Prof. Karl M. 
Ruppenthall. also of the com­
merce faculty, becomes chair­
man of the newly-created Cen 
tre for Transportation Studies.
SNEAK THIEF JAILED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Kevin 
William Parks, 22, of Vancou­
ver, was jailed six months Fri­
day for attempted theft. Court 
was told he had opened a side 
window of a car belonging to a 
police constable and was rolling 
down the rhain window when 
caught by police. The car was 
parked at the rear of the city 
police station.
VICTORIA (CP) — British 
Columbia’s Social Credit gov­
ernment held out a handful of 
offerings Friday with its cen­
tennial year budget while reach­
ing with the other hand for the 
public’s pockets.
. Premier W- A. C. Bennett as 
finance minister said the objec­
tive of his record billion-doUar- 
plus budget ; is to create 25,0(X)
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) -  Results of 
Old Country soccer matches 
Saturday:
ENGLISH LEAGUE .  
Division I
Arsenal 1 Mari CJty 0 
Blackpool 0 Wolverhampton 2 
Crystal P 1 Ipswich 0 
Everton 2 Huddersfield 1 
Leeds O'Liverpool 1 
Man United 2 Totleriham i  
Newcastle 0 Chelsea'1 
Notts F  2 Southampton t)
Stoke 2 Coventry 1 
West Brom 1 BurnlejUL,
West Ham 1 Derby 4 
Division II
Birmingham 3 Mlllwnll 1 
Blackburn 1 Charlton 0 
Bristol C 0 Orlont O 
Cardiff 1 OxtordJL.,
Leicester 0 Hull 0 
Middlesbrough 5 Norwich 0 
Portstnouth 1 Carlisle, 4 
Queen’s PR 2 Sunderland 0 
Sheffield U 2 Luton 1 
Swinden 3 Bolton 
Watford 3 Sheffield W-0 
Division III 
Barnsley 1 Brighton 0 
Bradford C 1 Aston Villa Q 
Bury 5 Reading 
Chesterfield 1 Wfexham 0. 
Fulham 0 Mansfield 0 
Gillingham 2 Pgeston 1 
Halifax 0 Bristol R 0 
Rotherham 2 ’Tranmere (L- 
I Shrewsbury 0 Rochdale 2 
Walsall 1 Plymouth 0 
IHvIslon IV
Aldershot 1 Newport I  ' 1 /  
Barrow 0 Brentford 1 
Bournemouth 1 Notts C t  ,  
Chester 2 Darlington 1
/
Lincoln 2 Hartlepools 0 
Oldham 1 Northampton 1 
Peterborough 3 Crewe 1 
Scunthorpe 2 Southport 0 
Workington 1 Southend 1  
York 2 Exeter 2 '
s c o r n s i l  LEAGUE
Division I
Alrdrieonians 1 Dundee U 2  
Clyde 1 St. Mirren 2 
Dundee 2 Ayr 1^
Dunfermline 1 XBerHccri 0' 
Hiberhians 1 Motherwell 0 
Kilmarnock 3 Falkirk 2 ■ 
Morton I Cowdenbeath 0 
Rangers 1 Hearts 0 
St. Johnstone 3 Celtic 2 
Division II 
Berwick I Stranraer 2 
Brechin 0 Albion 2 
Dumbarton 5 Alloa 1 
E Stirling 4 Rnith 2 
Forfar 1 Pnrtlck 2 
Hamilton 2 Montrose 3 
Stenhousemulr 2 Clydebank 3 
Stirling 1 Arbroath 1
CHRETIEN IS CRITIC
Some o f the criticism came 
from Jean Chretien, minister of 
Indian affairs and northern de­
velopment, who is participating 
with Mr. Pelletier and Commu­
nications Minister Eric Kierans 
in orie of the workshops. 
“ People w ho watch Radio- 
Canada (the French-language 
CBC network) are likely to 
know more about terrorism in 
Algeria and other places than 
about constructive happenings 
own country,” Mr. 
Chre Lie ; said.
“In m y two-and-^a-half years 
In Ottawa, I  have been given 
only five m i n u t e s  on the 
French-language network, to ex­
plain the woriderful things Can­
ada is doing in the North for: its 
native peoples."
One delegate from the Gaspe 
region compared Radio-Canada 
with the terrorist Front de Lib­
eration du Quebec.
“The network preaches revo­
lution and Canadian disunity," 
he said angrily. “In some ways, 
Radio-Canada Is worse than the 
FLQ.
“We and our sons and daugh-; 
ters are shown methods of re­
volt from .Algeria, As a citizen, 
I can no longer accept that and 
I demand that the government 
do something to curb those peo­
ple."
r—15 BUTLD BRIDGES
NANAIMO (CP) — Recrea- 
tlon and Conservation Minister 
Ken Kierrian said Friday 15 
young men are working a1; 
Rathtrevor Beach near here, 
learning to construct bridges 
and trails for provincial parks 
The program, begun in the fa !. 
of 1969, then allowed to lapse, 
was activated again last month, 
Trainees get $7.50 a day plus 
rooriv and board.
1 (
new jobs in the province Ity Oct.
At the sam e time, he intro­
duced new or h i^ e r  taxes on 
otel and motel accommoda­
tion, gasoline and motor fuels 
and tobacco products.
Mr. Bennett said his 1971-72 
>udget, with ;.forecast expendi­
tures of $1,300,692,600 will be 
balanced. The budget repre­
sents an increase from- the cur­
rent fiscal year of $135,232,600 
and revenues are estimated a : 
nearly $1,301,232,400.
Opposition Leader Dave Bar­
rett of the New Democratic 
Party said the budget hits the 
low-wage earner while avoiding 
any tax increases for those who 
can most afford to pay.
Liberal Leader Dr. Pat Mc- 
Geer said it means higher costs 
for “the little man” and fails to 
offer vO program to: help munici­
palities create more jobs.
Relief Aimed 
A t Pmisioners
OTTAWA (CP) — Transport 
Minister Don Jamieson told the
The budget was Introduced 
under such rigid secrecy that 
for the first time in the 19 years 
Social Credit has governed here, 
advance copies were withheld 
from the news media.
The budget proposes a five- 
perrcent tax on hotel and motel 
rooms effective April 1; a two- 
cent-a-gallpn motor, fuel tax in­
crease, and a net tax increase 
of five cents <m a pack of 25 
regular cigarettes.
Spokesman for gasoline com­
panies said Friday night the 
gasoline tax will mean an addi­
tional cost to the average driver 
of $10 or Il2  a year.
The tobacco tax, also effective 
immediately, Is eight cents on a 
pack o f  25 cigarettes with other 
products s c a l e d  accordingly. 
However, tobacco products be­
come exempt from the fivc-per- 
cient provincial sales tax, resirit- 
ing in the net five-cent increase 
m price on the pack of 25.
Premier Bennett referred to 
the grief and sorrow resulting 
from use of alcohol, tobacco and 
drugs and said he would recom  
mend establishment of a $25 
million perpetual fund. Interest 
from the fund would finance a 
program to combat the social 




BELGRAPE (Reuter) — Yil;^  
goslavia has protested to Czech-iv' 
oslovakia over its refusal to 
accreditation in PragueCommons today that pension re- accreditation in Prague
lief is on the way to retired ® cqrrwpondent of^ ®  
workers of Canadian National 1 news ageqey Taqjug, 
Railways. Igovemment spokesman said.
The, minister said retired, rroQ P
workers r e c e i v i n g  benefits TENDEKS i>liUac> 
under the 1959 C2IR pension PRINCE GEORGE (C3») —  
plan will have their payments Tenders close Feb. 12 for a 
raised by two per cent for each guo.OOO museum to be built 
year of retirm ent. Similar in- L s id e  a log stockade as the
creases, retroactive to Jan. 1 , other log buildings with cedar’'- 
1971, will Ixgin reaching tl)e shake roofs are planned for the 
pensioners April 1. Imtiscum site.
The premier estimated reve­
nue from gasoline and motor 
fuel taxes in the new fiscal year 
of $100,500,()00—up $25 million 
from, the current year, which 
ends March 31.
The new tobacco tax is ex­
pected to bring in revenue of 
$18.5 million and the new hotel 
tax $2,5 million.
The budget also calls for $15 
million to be taken from cash 
reserves to increase park devel­
opment aiid create jobs, and an 
increase in homeowners grants 
to $170 from $160.
The municipal share of wel­
fare costs is reduced to 15 per 
cent from 20 per cent and the 
municipal grant of $2 per ca­
pita is maintained.
Mr. Bennett said proposed 
spending bn education, health 
and social imorovement pro­
grams totals $868,693,400, or 83 
per cent of the total budgetary 
increase and more than the to­
tal provincial budget of five 
years ago.
The budget provides for a re­
cord appropriation of $403,966,- 
000 for education, 31 per cent 
of the budget and an increase 
of m ore  than $35 million.
ACa news conference follow- 
ig presentation of the budget, 
Mr; B e n n e 11 said the tax 
changes he made are “planned, 
for the whole decade” and will 
not be changed while he is fin 
nance minister.
Devoting mucli c f his opening 
remarks to federal - provincial 
relations. Premier Bennett said 





y|r Overhauled Guaranteed 
Units





.Dine and Dance to the
MUSIC OF THE BUGKAROOS
KOKO CLUB
NOTED FOR FINE FOODS 
, Phone 762-2956 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275 Leon Avc;
FLOODS KILL 8
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
Torrential rain and the resulting 
floodwater have taken eight 
lives in eastern Australia during 
the last 10 days; F v e  persons 
are missing and many others 
Stranded, authorities said. Mili­
tary helicopters were called In 




respect inherent in. Confedcra 
tion “has been bne-sided for a 
long time and the present fed­
eral administration continues to 
overlook our problems in favor 
of other regions of Canada.”
He said ihe federal govern­
ment maintains contrary fiscal 
policies and Ignores one of the 
west coast’s  special problems, 
the large influx of persons from 
othet parts of the country.
Taxpayers in B.C. must pro­
vide jobs, housing and all servi- 
ces for the migrants and “it 
could be said that B.C. is solving 
the problems of the rest of Can­
ada.’’/
He proposed a one-year mora­
torium on federal - provincial 
constitutional conferences in fa­
vor of attempts to solve the un­
employment pi'obleiti.
UNION FILES c o m p l a in t
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—The 
International Pulp, Sulphite and 
Paper Mill Workers Union Fri­
day filed a. complaint with the 
provincial labor relations board, 
alleging that North Central Ply­
wood Ltd. is trying to prevent 
employees from joining the un­
ion. The plant shut down one 
day Thursday after the union 
signed up most of the plant’s 38 
employees. The company had 
sought for six months to get 
them to join the North Central 
Plywood Employees Associa­
t io n .T h e  association applied 
last October to be certified as 
agent for the workers at the 
plant.
Mr. Tom Blondal, District 
Manager, British Columbia 
and Southern Alberta, is 
pleased to announce the ap­
pointment of Mr, Biuce Betker 
as Sales Representative tor 
the Southern Interior ol B.C.
North West Industrial Prod­
ucts market a>comp;e(e line 
ol industrial and commer­
cial construction materials 
throughout Western Canada 
including insulations and ac­
cessories, sealants. K-Lalh 
plaster and stucco systems, 
concrete accessories and ad­
hesives.
With warehouse facilities lo­
cated in Kamloops. Mr. Betker 
will also utilize large inven­
tories located in Vancouver 
and Calgary.
Mr. Betker has been associat­
ed with N.W.I.P. in various 
technical and sales capacities 
for the past B years.
45-380 Pemberton Terrace 
Kamloops, B.C.
^  Telephone 372-2301




Mr. Brownie Krushen, Gen­
eral Sales Manager of 'Vic­
tory Motors Ltd., is pleased 
to announce the appointment 
of Mr. Duane J. Lingel as 
Sales Representative. Mr. 
Lingel comes to Victory 
Motors with 13 years of sales 
experience In Moose J aw, 
Sask., and Kelowna, having 
been in the automotive field 
for the last 4 years. During 
this time Mr. Lingel was a 
member of the professional 
salesmen’s club. Mr. Lingel|^ 
who resides in Rutland, is 
married and has three sons. 
He enjoys taking an active 
part in hockey and bowling. 
His main interest however, 
is serving the public and 
he invites all his friends and 
former customers to drop in 




1675 Fand osy  St. 
762-3207
■I-
M O V I E  G U I D E
STARIS SUNDAY
s
•AN imiKNSTT.V ROMANTIC 
MOVlR W m i .STlUi AND 
CRITICAL INTCLUGisNCEr
*l>.®H.‘T L aw i6k ipe^
IHEVmGINAND 
\ IHEGHPSr
ENDS TONIGHT — 7 and •  p.m.
•UANEIIYIIF*





□ □  E X P E R T S
O N  Y O U R  T E A M  1 I
B U Y IN G  o r  S E L L IN G
Wlion biiyinn a homo, commorcinl or In­
dustrial proporty, (or your personal uaa 
or for Invostnwnt, your local Roalior. a  
member of M ultip la LIstIno Sorvico can 
provido n complota sorvico for you. Bo- 
Ing a p r o f o s a l o r i l  Realtor ho can  
oppralso your particular doalros nnd 
Bhow you a  w ide variety o f proportloa 
tha t riro ava lln b lo  througli t|io  (l^ ltlp lo  
Listtna Sorvico.
Your local Realtor can plan, rosoorch, 
lio lp  find finance and oxpedite your 
ptircliaso, whether It  la a homo, a  bim l- 
nosa, or an investment.
Romomlior thoro nro BOO EXPERTS work* 
ir>o for you In  tho Okanagan M ainline  
when you purchase through any M.L.S. 
Realtor.
Tlio problems of se llin g  your homo or 
other properties aro token coro o f when 
you l is t  through your local M.L.S. Roal- 
tor. 600 s a l  a a m e n  and agents wl 11 
Im m ediately hava knowledgo of your 
lis tin g  and can airongo for'prospective  
purchasers to  v ie w  YOUR particular 
property.
The chance o f finding tho buyer who can  
use your proporty to  the best advantage 
and therefore demand the most equltoldo  
market price Is grnotly Increased when 
y o u \l» v o  600 EXPERTS on your toofri. , 
Romombor, In  1970, 650,000,000 In sa les  
wore handled through tho M ultip le L is t­
ing Service o f the  Okanagan M ainline  
Real Estate Board.
CALL YO U R  
LOCAL REALTOR 
T O O A Y II
M A IL  TODAY
Kindly send information package on the 
advantages o f tho Multipla L I a t  I n o  
Service.




Okanagan Mainline Rest Estate Board 
KaOWNA, B.C.
R O TH M A N S
C A LEN D A R  OF C O M IN G  EVENTS
.Planning a community eYtnt? Tlien nttrve n Rothmnni 
Special Events Carnvan now. The Caravan, with its public 
address system end modern stage facilitiei Is available 
f n t  of chirgo hi writing to: Promotion DepartmenL 
Rolhmehs of Pall Mall Canada Limited, 1180 South East 




8:30 p.m.—BCJHL hockey, New Westmln- 
stci’ Royals vs. Kelowna Buckaioos.
WINFIELD COMMUNITY HALL
8 p.m.—Square dance parly sponsorccl by 
Kelowna Wagon Wheelers, Ernie Funk 
calling.
PENTICTON LEGION HALL
8 p.m.—Square dance with Pencil City 
Promonaders, Walt Mallnch calling.
☆  ☆
MONDAY
OKANAGAN MISSION COMMUNITY 
HALL
8 p.m.—Men’s Volleyball ,
lUESDAY
WINFIELD ELEMENTARY HCIIOOI,
8 p.m.—Square Dance classes with Ray­
mond Frcdcrickson colling,
WICSTRANK WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
2 p.m.—Regular meeting, hold in homo of 
Mrs. Derek Parkos. Mies C, C. Sinclair, 
superintendent of nurses, Kelowna Gen. 
• ernl Hospital, guest speaker,
BT. MICIIAFX AND ALL ANGEIil’ 
ClIimCH ,
8;l.'J p,tn.—Concert In aid of Priifield 
Neurological CenUe, Okuiiogun < Mission, 
and eiiurch \orgaii fund,
TUESDAY
LIBRARY BOARD ROOM
During library hours until Feb, 22, cxhl- 
bllibii of contemporary art on loan froiiBf 
Winnipeg Art Gallery. , .
BIJOU THEATRE
7:15 p,m.~Auditions for Kelowna Llllla 
Theatre’s The Killing of Sister George.
WEDl^ESDAY
WEHTBANK COMMUNITY HALL
8 p.m .-Squara Dnnco classea with Ray- 
mend Fredrickson calling.
THURSDAY
CENTRAL e l e m e n t a r y  SCHOOL
8 p.m,—Square Dance classes with Ray­
mond • Fredrickson calling,
EA.ST KELOWNA HALL 





















Special W e e k
Sunday to Feb. 13 is White 
Cane Week, a designated period 
set aside by the Canadian Coun­
cil of the Blind and the Cana­
dian National Institute for the 
Blind, to pronaote eye-care con­
sciousness.
“Blind people realize the im­
portance of eye-care better than 
the sighted,” says C. H. Hamb- 
ley, president of the Okanagan 
Valley White Cane Club. He 
points ou t: that accidents are 
high on the list of causes of 
blindness in Canada, and "thou­
sands of needless eye injuries 
are sustained each year.” 
"Accidents are so common,' 
he adds, “the CNIB has d ev is^  
a special award for those who 
prevent eye injury aroimd the 
house, or anywhere else where 
such injuries can occur."
Citing examples, he said one 
man won his award at a hockey 
game when a rinkiside fight 
above his head caused a splint­
ered hockey stick which broke 
his glasses. His eyes were un­
harmed because he was wear­
ing safety lenses.
Another man Involved in an 
auto accident was spared eye 
loss through safety lenses.
When a plant engineer had 
the good sense to convert his 
son’s glasses to safety lenses, 
he did not know his action would 
save his son’s sight.
The boy w a s . playing in 
school yard when he fell and 
broke ^ e  frame of his glasses 
on both sides, just inside the 
metal hinge.
This type of break would have 
broken ordinary glass lenses. If 
the lenses had shatt^ed, this 
youngster would have receivec 
glass splinters in his eyes and 
would have been blinded for 
life.'/.
“Elye accidents happen ahyr 
where,” Mr. Hambley said, add­
ing “and always when you leaist 
expect them.”
He urges residents to “ rnake 
eye care yoiu: care,” and pre­
vent needless eye accidents, not 





THE BEGINNINGS OF SPRING
Strolling down the lane will 
still be the sam e at city park 
when the proposed waterfront 
changes take place, but the 
scenic greenery and overall
character of the lakeside leis­
ure mecca wUl be transform-^ 
ed into a veritable pedestrian 
paradise. If planners have 
their way, scenes like this will
be enhanced and etfcouraged, 
with a minimum of vehicular 






The area’s privately inspired 
! answer to an official better busi- 
Jness bureau, Known as the Ke- 
; lowna Consumer Bureau, is' get- 
iting support from surprising 
jM urces.
T James Macdonnell, one of two 
W G e o r g  e Elliot Elementary 
, School teachers who initiated the 
I service in December last year, 
j said Friday the department of 
(Corporate consumer affairs in 
lOttawa had 'itfered “any assist- 
■ance” it could to the venture.
Local merchants too, have 
come to the fore in co-operating 
with the scheme and have even 
posted the bureau’s number on 
bulletin boards.
“ We’ve handled a number of 
cases successfully already,’’ said 
Mr. Ma'cdonnell.
'The venture has drawn back­
ing from a local lawyer, who 
offered his services free of 
charge, and the iwo-man opera­
tion (the other teacher is Jobji 
Simmons) has had further im -
Investigates 
Runway D e -Ic e r
The use of lirea for ice re­
moval at the Kelovyna airport 
Jw s been going on for two years 
according to E. F. Lawrence, 
^ director of operations for the 
^C ity of Kelowna.
Speaking Tnursday, Mr. Law­
rence said the nihogen com­
pound is in common use in air­
ports across Canada which ac­
commodate jets, and, has been 
used by the Kelowna airport 
i^ c e  the winter of 1968, 
in c lu d e d  in the list of airports 
using the material are Pentic­
ton, Kamloops and Vancouver, 
Mr. Lawrence said.
^>The use of salt is impractical 
because of its corrosive quali­
ties and the use of sand is also 
proscribed because it cuts the 
inner works of the engines up.
The controversy surrounding 
the use of urea arose 'lately 
when W. C. Bennett, chairman 
of the Central Okanagan Region- 
ijA District said the compound 
iro n e  of the main ones resiron- 
H Bible for the unhlbited growth 
of plant material in Lake Oka­
nagan.
He ollcgcd it was possible that 
Mill Ci^cek, which p a s s e s  
through the airport and subse­
quently drains Into the lake, was 
functioning ns a carrier for the 
45 per cent nitrogen compound 
and causing cxce.sslve growth
in the creek and adjacent lake 
area.
Kelowna Mayor Hilbert Roth 
has ordered a full investigation 
of the potential pollution prob­
lem.
He said Thursday about the 
potential pollution, “if we are;
I intend to stop it, You can be 
sure of that.” The final report 
is being held up, pending a se­
ries of tests being conducted on 
the creek by the Kelowna health 
inspector, Fred Alcock.
Mr. Lawrence said there 
doesn’t seem to be any real 
problem on the creek.
Preliminary I n v e s t ig a t io n s  
have failed to reveal any pro­
lific vegetation growth in the 
creek downstream from the air­
port.
In addition, the creek is dry 
under normal circumstances 
during the winter season when 
the urea might be used for de­
icing the airport's runway.
Thus the widespread m ove­
ment of the nitrogen is almost 
impossible.
In the meantime, Uie airport 
is continuing to use the urea. 
Ho said 42,000 pounds of the m a­
terial have been used so far this 
winter. And, ho added, "we 
have no reason not to keep on 
using it. There is no acceptable 
Hubslllute."
petus from a television inter­
view Wednesday.
There are also plans afoot for 
a radio airing.
Offers of support have conie 
from, the Vernon branch of the 
Consumer Association of Can­
ada, although Mr. Macdonnell 
did not know if he would affili­
ate with that group.
Justification for the bureau 
has already been confirmed both 
locally and from Keremeos in 
the form of complaint calls, with 
some referrals received from 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, which inspired the ven­
ture with unsuccessful efforts to 
form a better business bureau.
Asked what powers his bureau 
has, Mr. Macdonnell said the 
only authority w o u I d  come 
through "support” since the op­
eration has *‘nb powers” in it­
self.', ,,,
Legal recourse would come 
tlmough the department of cor­
porate consumer affairs in en- 
actment of price and advertis­
ing laws.
Mr. Macdonnell stressed vio­
lators of such laws could be 
fined by the federal government 
for "price-fixing” or the sale of 
"bad merchandise.’’
Another course of a c t i o n  
could be through "publishing 
the facts” concerning a partic­
ular violation, to the obvious 
detriment of a business or mer­
chant involved.
At the moment, the service is 
operating on a single line, 3- 
5522, with a,mailing address at 
1140 Lawson Ave.
Complaints regarding local 
business problems should be 
channelled to the above.
Bonds and investments will 
begin the week in the continu­
ing adult education and recrea­
tion program sponsored jointly 
by School District 23 (Kelowna) 
and the city recreation depart­
ment.
’The one-session course will 
be conducted by Kaz Taneda at 
Kelowna Secondary School at 
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday’s offering at the 
same location and time will fea 
ture an eight-session course in 
medical secretary for begin­
ners conducted by Donna Staf­
ford.
The series wiR jump to 
Thursday with a film festival 
presentation of Hamlet starring 
Lawrence Olivier and Jean-Sim- 
mons.
'The 115-minute film  will be 
held in room W123 of KSS, in­
stead of the auditorium, for 
better sound reproduction.
The same date will accommo­
date a 10-session coiurse in 
creative writing by Mrs. Joe 
Gaal, with an eight-session 
class in advanced medical sec­
retary for those who have tak­
en the beginners’ course or for 
those who are currently em­
ployed as medical secretaries 
and wish to improve their 
skills.
Advanced typing will kick-off 
Feb. 15 in a 16-session course, 
followed by defensive driving 
Feb. 16, how to complete in­
com e tax forms, Feb. 17, and 
discussions on the status of 
women.
The latter stated will be held 
at 8 p.m., with all other cour­
ses (unless otherwise specified) 
held at 7:30 p.m. at Kelowna 
Secondary School.
Further ’nformation on cour­
ses or registration is available 
at the adult education office at 
762-4891.
S E E N  and H E A R D
Hotel and m otel <qierators in 
Kelowna and district are not 
sure how they will apply the five 
per cent provincial tax on such 
accommodations.
The tax, to be applied) April 1, 
was announced Friday by 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett in 
his budget presented to the pro- 
vinciaT legislature.
A d apri Hotel spokesman said 
he had no comment while a 
spokesman for the Royal Anne 
said he was sure the hotel woukl 
apply the tax as an added cost 
for the rooms.
One motel operator told the 
Courier today he "half expected 
such an announcement;
I t  didn’t  come, as much of a 
surprise,” he said.
“We were expecting i t  to 
come sooner or later,”
However, he added, he was 
not sure as to how to apply the 
tax.' ■
Another motel operator said 
the hotel and motel industry had 
been forwamed such action 
could be taken by the govern­
ment. ,
“As yet, no one knows how to 
apply it, either on the monthly 
basis, which 1 doubt; weekly or 
daily basis.
' “During the winter, we have a 
lot of weekly and monthly busi­
ness, and during the summer 
a lot of daily or weekly busi­
ness. '
“I don’t know how the tax will 
be applied, but it will be taxed 
above the rates.”
CHAMBER PRESIDENT 
R. S. Alexander, president of 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, said he was not making 
any comment until the chamber 
has had time “to study the 
situation.”
"We don’t know how the new 
tax will affect the tourism in­
dustry,” he said.
“Until we have some idea 
how the tax will affect the area, 
we will not make any state­
ment,” he said.
Kelowna residents feel the 
two-cent-a-galloo gasoline tax 
and eight cents per 25-cigarette 
package tax increase w ill help 
improve the province’s economy 
and unemployment situation.
President Alexander, said the 
gasoline tax, if used for high­
way construction and improve­
ments, would benefit British Co­
lumbia residents.
A B.C. Junior Hockey League 
game and a teen-age dance be­
ing held in the same building 
on a Friday night can Cause 
some confusion, especially to 
those working. in the different 
ticket booths. One girl working 
at the hockey booth at the Cen­
tennial Hall in Kelowna, had a 
teen-age boy, obviously wanting 
to get into the dance, ask for 
“two please,” to which she 
answered “children, student or 
adult?”
Road
Archbishop E . W. Scott, pri­
mate-elect of the Anglican 
Church, and Dr. EUiott Bird^ 
sail, both of Kelowna, will at­
tend a faith meaning workshop 
at the Naraitiata Centre for 
Continuing Education with cen­
tre director Ivan Cumming. 
The workshop will allow those 
participating an opportunity to 
explore in many ways those 
things which give meaning to 
their lives.
While most British Columbia 
areas are about to receive in­
creased telephone rates, the
Okanagan is temporarily ex­
em p t B.C. Telephones applied 
for a general revision of the 
existing rate ■ structure for the 
first tinie in more than 12 years. 
If approved by the Canadian 
Transport Commission, the 
rates would apply to all areas 
served by B.C. Tel. However, 
its subsidiary, Okanagan Tele­
phones, is regulated by the 
Public Utilities Commission 
and has not filed for any 
creased fates.
m-
One advantage in leaving 
Christinas lights on well past 
the. Yuletide season was de­
monstrated Thursday night. 
House numbers are hard to see 
at night in the dark winter 
months, so guests being direct­
ed to a home reception were 
told to look for the Christmas 
lights. Drivers seeking the 
right destination were relieved 
to see the colored lights stand­
ing out like a welcoming bea­
con on the dark street. Fortun 
ately neighboring homes were 
in darkness.
‘̂ Jale Of Plates And Decals 
In District Down From 1970
Salea of 1971 llccnco pIAtes 
and decals |n the Central Okan- 
ajan appears to bo dowii from 
J m  1970 figures, saya govern- 
•m en t agent R. B. Manson, 
Latest figures show 3,234 pas­
senger plates and decals sold 
from Jan. 4 to Feb. 2, down 
from 4,567 In d corresponding 
period last year,
Commercial plates. Including 
|prm  tractors, also show a dc- 
ellne with 615 sales, down from 
758. '
Farm trucks were down to 57 
from 111 with utility trailers 
i  following a similar trend with 
“  328 Bales comirarcd with 438 
iWsst year;
- Regular ' trailers, however, 
Bhow a marked Increase with 
. 123, up. from 11 one year earlier, 
Mr. Manson said the office
contemplates a heavy demand 
for the plates in late February,
A tempory office will bo oi>cn- 
cd in Rutland, at Dion’s IGA.
That office, however, will 
Issue only renewala and operate 
between 0 a.m. and 5 p.m.
The passenger plates are 
good for three years.
To bo renewed annually, the 
motorist receives a decal which 
must be placed on the plates to 
Indicate they have been renew­
ed.
Deadline for renewing the 
plates or obtaining new ones Is 
Feb. 28.
...Fog
Morning tog patches should 
gfr’̂ ntiniie' to dominate the (>n- 
I >1 Okanagan Huiiday with low
i^.rnids in V ilifys<
“  Bkles will be clear and cold 
el.Hewhcre.
Friday's , high was 30, the taken from 
ov'Ciriignt low 10 with no prec- rence Ave. 
ipltatlon. ' {discovered at 10:30 a.m. today.
l/»w tonight and high Sunday Poiict ara invesUgaUng both 
should ba 5 and 25. tmatters.
'H a ir / Night 
For la n d its
Style-consbious thtevea broke 
Into llcnnie’ii Coiffures, 1131 
Sutherland Ave., overnight and 
made off with $100 and several 
wigs and hair pieces. Entry was 
gained through a rear door.
Tire break-in was discovered 
by Kelowna RCMP about 2:30 
a.m,
A transistor radio, clothing 
and canned goods were also 
a home at 519 Law- 
Tho hreak-ln was
Following is tlie road report 
to 8:30 a.m. today:
Highway 97, bare and dry, fog 
patches.
Monnsliee, compact snow, 
good winter condition.
YcHowhead route, no now 
snow, slippery sections, sanded, 
Fraser Canyon, bare and dry, 
fog patches, watch for falling 
rock.
Cache Creek to Kamloops, bare
and dry,
Kamloops to Rovolstoke, most­
ly bare and dry, slippery sec­
tions, sanded.
Rogers Pass, plowed and 
sanded, slippery sections, use 
good winter tires or cnri7  
chains,
Allison Pass, mostly compact, 
slippery sections. Use good win­
ter tires or carry chains.
Princeton to Penticton, mo.st- 




i)Rocco James Stone of uro- 
vUle, Wash., was fined $500 on 
a plea of guilty to a charge of 
operating a vehicle while im­
paired. He won also prohibited 
from operating vehicle in Can­
ada for three months, The ease 
wna heard In provincial court 
today l)cforo Judge R. J., R. 
Molr.
Oiiernting a vehicle while 
having an alcohol blwal count 
excewling .08 per cent cost a 
fine of $200 against William 
Duncan Dickson of Kelowna, 
who pleaded guilty to the 
Charge.
'The accused was also tus- 




Concrete block laying on the 
long:delayed new $18,000 ani­
mal shelter on Barnaby Road, 
being built by the local branch 
of the Society for the Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Animals, will 
proceed as soon as weather 
permits.
Foundation work on the pro­
ject was completed in late Dec 
ember, 1970. The current work 
has been contracted to Lornez 
Broder, reports local SPCA 
president Joan Hamblin, adding 
the contract calls for comple­
tion of block-laying by March 
31, weather permitting.
■The organization is presently 
conducting a fund-raising drive 
for $10,000 toward the new fac­
ilities which will provide space 
for dogs and cats as well as 
examination room and office 
space.
The shelter will also include 
living quarters for an acting 
inspector.
To date, about $1,975 has 
been raised for the project 
through local supporters, and 
anyone wishing to contribute to 
the cause is asked to contact 
Miss Hamblin at 762-3941.
The group’s annuol meeting 
will be held Tuesday at the 
health unit annex at 7; 30 p.m 
Among Penticton guests ex­
pected to attend is Mrs. Peter 
Schocn, inspector from that 
city. Anyone interested is In 
vlted to nttend.
Regarding- the cigarette tax, 
he said  he quit smoking some 
time ago.
If people continue smoking 
but haven’t the strength to quit 
on their own; this m ay be a 
way of assisting them,” he said.
J . W. Maddock, chairm-an. 
School District 23 (Kelowna), 
said if a person pays $500 per 
year for gasoline, the extra 
amount for taxes, between $10 
and $12 per yeiar, "is not that 
much.”
Mr. Maddock said he was a 
firm believer in the pay as you 
go philosophy, adding if  Preni- 
ier W. A. C. Bennett was sin­
cere about getting jobs for 25,- 
000 unemployed, this might be 
one way of doing i t
Everyone has to chip in his 
share to get the enonomy 
rolling,” he said.
We have heard complaints 
about staff shortages in health 
units, and only recently Mr. 
Bennett announced he was pre­
paring to  fill those vacancies.
"This costs money and it 
must be raised somehow.”
Like Mr. Alexander, Mr. 
Maddock quit smoking a num­
ber of years ago, and said the 
tobacco products tax \vould not 
affect him directly.
The retailer, be he a service 
station operator or grocer; has 
paid the wholesaler for the pro­
ducts (gasoline or tobacco) who 
collects the sales tax on be­
half of the government.
CAN’T COLLECT 
"If he \the retailer) increases 
his prices to cover the taxes 
today there is no way the gov­
ernment can collect the taxes.
’’The goods are assessed the 
tax at the wholesale level, 
not the retail level, which makes 
the retailer responsible for col­
lecting the five per cent sales 
tax,” he said.
Mrs. A. W. Shaw, 1965 Knox 
Ores., said the gasoline and 
tobacco taxes will not affect 
either her husbandi or herself.
We don’t have a car and we 
don’t smoke,” she said.
Mrs. Shaw said she thought 
the government was taking the 
proper steps in creating em­
ployment for 25,000 of the pro­
vince’s unemployed population.
Government is  a thankless 
ob,” she said.
W. J, Burgess, 1245 Belaire 
Ave., said if the taxes help the 
province, he has no objection.
Exhibit 
At Library
A display of contemporary 
palnlinR.s and works of art from 
tl»c Winnipeg Art Gallery are on 
exhibit nt the Okanagan Re 
glonal Library now until Feb 
22.
The 12 works Include tempera 
wntercolors and Ink, with one 
exhibit in pencil.
Tlio modern display Is entitled 
'recent trends’ and dales from 
19(14 to I960 by artists Bruce 
Head, Winston Leather, Kenneth 
Lockhend, Frank Mikuskn, Don 
aid Karl Reichert and Tony 
Tasconn.
I ’hc library is open from 10 
a.m, to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Thursday and Saturday, and 
from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays.
l l ie  facility is closed Sundays 
and Mondays.
If it costs m e $1 per . month 
to put my car on the road, that’s  
fine,” he said.
I smoke because I enjoy it.
'If I wanted to  quit, I  can do 
so. If it begin» affecting m y  
health. I’d have to quit any­
way,” he said.
Tobacco retailers In Vancou­
ver, said Friday they wer® 
caught unprepar^ by: an -“Im­
mediate” increase In provincial 
tax on tobacco p r e s e t s  an­
nounced in the budget speech by  
Premier Bennett.
Retailers contacted In .the  
Vancouver area said they were 
not sure if  they were to start 
collecting the tax Immediately, 
as the: budget speech indicated, 
and did not know what exactly  
the tax increase was.
The tax rate will be eight 
cents a package of 25 cigaretes 
with the rate on other tobabco 
products scaled accordingly.
However, tobacco products 
will be exempted from the five- 
percent provincial sales tax  in­
crease Of five cents and a Van­
couver- area price of 68 cents 
for a pack of .25.
Cigarette vending machine 
firms said they planned to  
change prices Monday to 51  
cents from 50 for 20-cigarette 
packs sold in machines. 
EXPECTED
George Bevan, regional mar­
keting manager for Shell Can­
ada Ltd., said the average car 
consumes between $500 and $600 
worth of gas annually.
The gasoline tax increase 
was .not unexpected 'because 
B.C. has had the lowest gas­
oline tax in Canada for quite 
some tim e,” he said.
The increase, effective imme­
diately, will raise the tax ou 
gasoline to 15 cents a gallon 
from 13.
The tax on diesel fuel was in­
creased to 17 cents a gallon 
from 15.
George Bradley, vice-presi­
dent of the B.C. Automobile As­
sociation, said he regretted the 
tax increases at a time when 
other motorrng costs also are 
increasing, but said he hopes 
the increased revenue is used 
for highway and traffic impro­
vements.
Revenue from the motor fuel 
taxes is estimated for the com­
ing year at $100,500,000—up $25 
million from the current year 
which ends March 31.
LADY SPEAKS
Heatlier Martin, Kelowna’s 
Lady of the Lake, Is shown 
speaking nt tho Vernon Winter 
Cnrnlvni opening festivities 
Friday night. The llt li an­
nual carnival starts this week­
end with a bonsplel, trout 
derrby, snowmobile safaris, 
skiing tolmgganing and other 
winter festivities. Kelowna is 
tlio honor city this year.
Long Before The White Man 
Indian Argument In Court
LADY OF THE LAKE HOPEFUL
The first 1971 Lady of tha 
Lake candidate to bo legla- 
tered la 17-yenr-old Sheila 
Schweiger of Glenmoro, o 
blue-eyed grade 11 Dr. Knox 
High School atudent originally 
from Saskatoon, Sask, Picked 
by llic Kelowna and District 
J ay cees ns a • ‘winner,’ Sheila 
Is "Ihiilled nt Iwlng asked” 
to Complete for tho Lady of 
tlio Lake crown. "We're proud 
of her," says Robert Baino. 
standing, chairman of tho 
Jaycea Uidy of tho Lake com- 
mlttea. ‘Tt’a ona of tha best
projects I’vfl ever received,” 
he added, A resident of Ke- 
lowna for three years, Shelia 
has brown hair, atnnda five 
feet four inches, and weighs 
115 pounds, Bcaldca swimming 
and skiing, her other interests 
Include sewing and cooking. 
She will Bhonty appear as a 
chorus girl In tho upcoming
Rroducllon, Fiddler On Tho 
oof, Sheila is the daughter 




Tiic Kelowna branch, Royal 
Canadian Legion, will host a 
dinner tonight for members of 
the lodies’ auxiliary and their 
husbands. Festivities begin at 
6 p.m. with a social hour fol- 
lowed by dinner at 7 p.m, serv­
ed by tho branch's executive 
and members. 1710 annual din­
ner shows the branch’a appre­
ciation for the auxiliaries’ Buiv 
port.
ALL QiJiirr
No fires or accidents were 
reported Friday by tho Kel­
owna Fire Department. The 
emergency unit 'handled three 
ambulanc* calls.
Tho Anglican Church Synod 
has como to tho legal aid of 
Wcslbank Indian Chief Noll 
Derrlksan; with a $1,500 dona­
tion to the cause.
Chief Derrlksan facea three 
charges under different parte of 
the Fisheries Act accruing 
from an Oct. 4, 1970, fish-ln nt 
Deep Creek near Pcnchiand.
Tho Westbank band la pi'o- 
tcsllng a fish and wildlife decree 
banning molestation of spawn­
ing Kokancc.
His case, deferred from Jan. 
26 to Juno 7 has also been 
championed by former Conserv­
ative Justice Minister Davie 
h\ilton, who has promised to 
defend Chief Derrlksan.
, In Penticton provincial court 
Jan. 20, through representative 
David Pugh;^ Mr, Fulton re­
quested the additional adjourn­
ment on the grounds ho was 
making a submission to tlic 
federal government regarding 
Indian rights.
The move was descrllicd at 
that time ns having “nothing to 
do” with tho i;ase before the 
courts. >
Early In lh« dispute. Chief 
Derrlksan stated he was pre- 
 ̂oared to appeal the case to the
4> , ■
highest court should tlie decision 
go agoinst him.
His declared view against the 
fish and game broneb revolved 
around the band’s right to fish 
tho creek since Indians had been' 
fishing tho location “long before 
tho white man appeared In tills 
country.”
Greening Rites 
Announced la te r
Eiineral arrangements will 
be announced later for Ber­
nard Tliomas Greening, 71, of 
Kelowna, who died Friday. 
Surviving Mr. Greening Is hla 
wife of Kelowna, two daughters, 
Mrs. Nelson (JoSn) Stromgren 
of'Summerland, Mrs, J . If. 
(Bernice) Molr of Kelowna* ona 
son, Roy. of Terrace, ^nd nine 
grandchildren. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home la in 
chorge of arrangemente,
NOT INJURED 
A single car accident over­
night on Highway 07 resulted in 
unestimated damages and no 
Injurlea to Ted Spencer of Rut- 
land. Tha mishap occurred at 
1:55 a.m. today.
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IT  HAPPENED IN  CANADA
GUEST E D ITO R IA L
L o t s  O f  W a y s  O f  V i e w i n g  
A d m i s s i o n  T m  S o r r y
WEftE
IN.
C a n a d a ' s  A f r i c a n  D e a l i n g s
Love is where you don’t have to 
say “I’m sorry”. Deeply true? Roman­
tic baloney? If it’s lead to mean that 
in a loving relationship it’s not neces- 
cary to say “I’m sorry”, then it’s bal­
oney. If it’s read to mean that in a 
loving relationship it’s not demanded 
that we say “I’m sorry”, then there 
is some truth in it.
It’s a funny, circular kind of thing 
—we have to know that the other per­
son really cares about us before we 
can say “I’m sorry” about anything 
important, and when we have said it 
and our apology has been heard and 
accepted, we know even more deeply 
that the other cares.
But it’s hard to say. We don’t like to 
make mistakes and we sure don’t like 
to admit to others that we make mis­
takes. Does admitting that we do make 
mistakes make us less lovable? Or 
are we less lovable when we put a 
mask over the people we really are? 
It’s a risky business to say “I’m sorry’ .
It’s a risky business not to say “I’m 
sorry”, when we tramp on someone’s 
pet com or realize too late the conse­
quences of some of our actions. Not 
saying “I’m sorry” starts out as a way 
of protecting ourselves, but soon turns 
into a suit of armor. Who can love 
a suit of armor? Who can grow inside 
a suit of armor? .
Caring deeply—growing---- saying
“I’m sorry”—changing-H:ar|ng .deep-
ly_^growing. . . . All living is risking. 
W hich risks d o w e  take? . .  the man 
who is forgiven only a little will love
only a little.” . _
— R . S ca les , First U n ited  C hurch .
PB0T«TANT CLtR6VM^,«Wlltt 
Ur/»ribHOLl) CHR15TIAN6EWICE?
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NEW S ANALYSIS
E x p l o i t a t i o n
O f  T h e  P o o r
OTTAWA (CP) — Less than a 
year alter Ottawa-Quebec ri­
valry nudged a flash-point at a 
conference o l Ftench-speaking 
governments in Niger, Secre­
tary of State Gerard Pelletier 
feels that the competition lor 
presUge and purpose in Africa 
is finished, at least lor the time 
being.
The main reason offered by 
the minister In an interview this 
week is that the Quebec govern­
ment changed in a provincial 
election last April, Just over a 
month after the conference.
As evidence that tension has 
subsided, he cited' the French 
communique which followed a 
related meeflng he attended last 
month In Lome, Togo, "^e com­
munique “noted with pleasure 
the active role of the Canadian 
government In the development 
of francophone (French-speak­
ing) Africa. . . .
The note was in contrast to 
the tense manoeuvring by Can­
ada, France and Quebec at m e  
conference the Niger capitaT of 
Niamey. At the time, Mr. Pelle­
tier was hard pressed to carry 
the Canadian position that the 
federal government had to have 
precedence over Quebec in the 
creation of a new agency for 
cultured, and technological co-op­
eration.
ker, have been
w h e r e a s  Canada’s ties to
c ™ d 7 ,  Wii™ 4  '"^ 3  s s s  “ ' x r s
n ' o ' . i n  technical, not p o M cA  n a te c .
the sam e formal protest to that 
country as there has been to 
Great Britain?
STAND ON RECOBD 
The reply of External Affairs 
Minister Mitchell Sharp has 
been that Canada’s opposition to 
the arms sales is on the interna­
tional record. Canada’s forrnal 
note to Britain was made as a 
member of the Commonwealth
Whether the answer satisfies 
the criUcs, it firm ^ expressed 
the opinion of Mr. PelleUer, the 
m lnisW  m ost noticeably in­
volved with the agency.
The new organization «  uoj 
meant to deal with international 
political Issues, he insists, and 
^ n a d a ’s membership in it does 
not mean there is » convenient 
double standard for Judging 
Itritaln and France.
B ritis h  A rm s  S ales To  S. A fr ic a  
Legally  L im ite d  T o  C o p te rs , S pares
D is c r im in a t io n
(Victoria Colonist)
Federal treasury board President C. 
M. Drury, caught by surprise in the 
disclosure of a “plan” to recruit more 
French-speaking unemployed univer­
sity graduates for the public service, 
has now taken the government off the 
hpok except in an indirect way, It 
wasn’t a plan, he has explaincdj but a 
study by the public service commis­
sion, and the government didn’t know 
about it̂ —which must be a rather em­
barrassing admission. Nothing would 
be done to turn the study into an ac­
tual progranl without approval by the 
government and consultation with 
Parliament.
But this does not mean that the so-. 
called feasibility study can go without 
further questioning. The intent has 
been made quite plain: to make jobs 
for a number of French-speaking un­
employed graduates from Quebec, 
said to be 250, at an extra cost of $2,- 
000,000 in the coming year, in addi­
tion to the normal intake. Depart­
ments were asked how ”ny “addi­
tional francophone graduates” they 
could gainfully employ, if salary costs 
were covered from outside their nor­
mal budgets.
— Federal government employees and 
others have ri^ tly  suggested that this 
creation of jobs specifically for French- 
speaking graduates would be a depar­
ture from the merit system. Or as 
Opposition Leader Robert Stanfield 
put it outside the House of Commons, 
any program aiming at hiring people
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Thanks to the media, agita­
tors are exploiting the plight of 
the poor. Ours is an affluent 
society and the affluent can be 
made to feel guilty for their 
less affluent brothers. This is 
proper. But redeeming guilt 
and sympathy might turn into 
fear and hostility if the move­
ments for the redress of the 
plight of the poor adopts the 
tactics of violent confrontation 
that the young have used with 
such little effect.
In universities around North 
America, the young have been 
admitted to. the governance of 
the schools they are attending.
of a particular background to the ex­
clusion of all others must be consid­
ered discriminatory.
The merit system certainly begins 
to fly out the window if it is to be 
specified that to have French as ones 
first or only language is an essential 
qualification for a job in an increased 
portion of the public service.
Canadians generally may be ready ......................
to see bilingualism, with either Ian-. They have found that the job 
guage first, count in determining naerit. of governing is long, tedious, 
They will certainly admit that there 
are some federal jobs requiring a 
French-language background, just as 
there are jobs requiring an English- 
language background. But the crea- 
tion of what would amount to a spe­
cial quota of jobs at extra expense 
to the taxpayers, from which English- 
speaking candidates would be exclud­
ed, would make a mockery , of those 
who strive to improve their qualifi­
cations by becoming bilingual.
The province of Quebec has many 
university or college graduates suffer­
ing from unemployment. The “feasi­
bility study” points the way, possibly, 
to offering some relief. But if federal 
jobs are to be created for this pur­
pose, it will be absurdly unfair if they, 
are allocated only to French-speaking 
candidates from Quebec. Other prov­
inces, notably British Columbia, have 
their share of the higher-educated un­
employed, with just as much right 
proportionately, their merits being 
equal, to public service appointments 
of a make-work nature.
done through boring committee 
work. They have found that 
governing any social group is 
an extremely complex affair. 
Especially if the governing must 
be Democratic.
The admittance of students to 
committees has not been a bad 
thing: it is boring them, but 
worse things have happened.
It would be no bad thing if 
the poor were given the chance 
for wider participation in the 
structure that deals with their 
problem. They too would be 
bored but they would learn that 
the solutions to their problems 
are not easy.
Handouts, however generous, 
are no real solution for the
problems of poverty. Those who 
live in poverty need more than 
money: They need the oppor­
tunity to feel that they are 
meaningful members of society 
and not waste by-prdducts of the 
system.
To be meaningful, in our sys­
tem which is oriented towards 
production and efficiency, the 
poor will need' training. This 
training may not be merely vo­
cational. More than the voca­
tional skills of the poor may 
need upgrading.
Some of them are poor be­
cause they have not been able 
to compete in the system. Their 
Inability to compete has given 
them certain attitudes towards 
themselves which make them  
even less able to compete. They 
must be relieved of these atti­
tudes.
There are the other poor who 
cannot help themselves: Moth­
ers with too many young chil­
dren, the cripples, the physical­
ly  and psychologically ill. They 
too must be made to feel they 
. are contributing personally to 
their own salvation. They must
f e d e r a l  AID GROWS
If the flashy constitutional is­
sues are receding, however, the 
result has been to focus more 
attention on the rapid growth pt 
federal assistance through the 
Canadian International Develo]^ 
ment Agency to francophone Af­
rica. Quebec is continuing its 
role but with fewer resources at
its disposal. ' , „
For example, federal alloca­
tions for grants, loans and food 
aid to the former French colo­
nies reached $64.2 million in 
1970-71. The total compares with 
a ' mere $1.5. million between ̂ 
1962 and 1965 and with aid to
Commonwealth countries in Af­
rica this yeaf of $60.9 million.
The new emphasis on franco­
phone Africa becam e evident 
\ after a 1968 tour of 13 countries
by former Liberal cabinet min­
ister Lionel Chevrler during 
which 49 i»tential aid projects 
were identified. ' , ,
Most attention went at first to 
Tunisia, Cameroun and Senegal 
but a second generation of pro­
grams now is extending to most
LONDON (Reuter) — Brit­
ain’s legal obligation to supply 
arms to South Africa Is l im it s  
to helicopters for three anU-sub- 
marlne f r I g a t  e s and naval 
spares and stores, the govern­
ment’s top legal officers said 
toere.
In a report to Parliament, 
they also gave their opinion that 
Britain Is not under any general 
and continuing obligation to sui> 
ply any further arms which 
might be requested by the South 
African government. _
The report by Attorney-Gen­
eral Sir Peter Rawlinson  ̂and 
Solicitor-General .Sir 
Howe, was published as a white 
paper.
It was promised to Parlia-
Ed-
U . 5 .  S h o r t  
O f  P o w e r
■ WASHINGTON (AP) - -  The 
acute shortage of electricity 
plaguing parts of 
United States could be but a 
bleak portent of things to conic, 
a Federal Power Commission 
official says.
Since mid-January, 19 voltage, 
cuts have been ordered m areas 
from Chicago to New_ England. 
“I’ve never seen cutbacks like 
•we’re seeing now," Commis-
ment by Prime Minister 
ward Heath last week on hisA^ 
return from the Commonwealth'^
summit conference in Singapore
-i-a meeting marked by a bitter 
row over the ConservatWe gov­
ernment’s declared willingness 
to sell limited maritime a m s  io 
South Africa under the 1955 Si- 
mohstown agreement. A fnnl 
decision on arms supplies ^has 
sWl to be announced by Healn.
BRITAIN COMMITTED  ̂ ^
In their conclusions, the law 
officers advised that if re­
quested by the South Afucaii _ 
government: T
1. Britain is bound to supply 
the Westland Wasp helicopters 
necessary to equip three niiii- 
submarine frigates which Brit­
ain has already supplied under
the Simonstown agreements p n ^  
protecting the sea routes round 
the Cape.
2. Britain is obliged to replace 
Initial equipment and stores lor ^  
all the ships supplied under th e ^
agreement and other equipment
needed to maintain their e ffi-. 
ciency.
Interpretation of B r i t a 1 n 's  
arms obligations under the 5i- 
monstown agreement has bccir 
a major issue between the L o ^  
servative government and its
Labor predecessors.
of the states involved. One,, a jjjjjjj Carver said m an
land-development interview.
rocco, is to be administered by 
Quebec and financed by the
CIDA. ■ „
The new focus for aid nas 
given many French-speaking
B P W  C ongress  
D ates  Ju ly  5 -1 0  
In  E dm onton
be given whenever possible, the Canadians opportunities f o r  
possibility to be independent. ^vork outside the country that 
Such help for the poor will English-speaking Canadians— 
require important changes in more familiar with the Ideology 
the attitudes of the entire so- of t h e Commonwealth—have 
ciety. Society is not likely to : usually taken for granted, 
change its attitudes to the bene-
Whatever else it might mean 
at the present time, it means 
we’re going to have to live with
tois for the foreseeable f u ^  r eaeiauu.
unless the i  aon’t and Professionalchange the wqather. and I don t lnt(
think that_will happen- gress here July 5-10.
EDMONTON (CP) — ;T lie" 
world’s largest organization of 
working women, the Interna­
tional Federation of Business 
■ mal Women, will 
i ternational con-
‘We’ve got the organizat'■'.i 
” -"-j...... said Is-
fit of the poor if the poor scare 
society with violent confronta­
tions and the uncivil methods of 
the rowdy young.
C an ad ian  H o m e o w n e rs  O f F u tu re  
To  B uy 'A
(Victoria Times)
When the federal fisheries depart­
ment embarked on its campaign to 
reduce the number of commercial 
boats harvesting fish on the B.C. 
coast, It understood very clearly that 
some Individuals would suffer from 
the policy. The Intent, nevertheless, 
wds to bring greater efficiency to the 
harvest and higher earnings to those 
loft in the field. Immediate victims 
were fishermen wlioso catches were 
low and whose craft were Inadequate. 
But the effects of contracting the licet 
obviously would spread to others.
That trend is sharply evident in 
the case of a Port Albcrnl marine 
electronics firm. Us business, says the 
owner, is 90 per cent concentrated on 
the fishing Industry. But as the num­
ber of licensed boats dwindles, so does
the business. It has reached the point, 
the owner explains, where many busi­
nesses can no longer afford to employ 
experienced technicians required to 
service the equipment prcscnt-clay 
fishermen use. He argues that fishing 
vessels tied up for servicing are not 
earning their way, fishermen do not 
make wages, costs go up and the price 
of fish to consumers will go up.
This may be the inevitable result of 
the (Icpartmcnl’s policy—part of the 
painful readjustment now under way 
in the industry. Because of its eco­
nomic and social impact on fisliing 
coninuinitics, there should be careful 
and considerate treatment for persons 
adversely affected. No matter what the 
merits of the licencing policy may be 
the government should case tn predica­
ment of men whose livelihood is 
, lost In this transitional permd.
(I roni Conner Files)
10 YEAIIS AGO 
Eelmmry 1901
TUo Trail Smoke Eaters, In an exhibi­
tion game, defeated the Swcdlah national 
team 4-1 iKsforc a crowd of 13,000 fans 
in Stockholm. ’The win offset a 4~0 defeat 
In their flrat game, also an exhibition 




\V. U. Moffat was unanimously chosen 
president of the Westbank Hoard of 
Trade. He succeeds R. T. I^ngley, \V. 
J. D. Walker, manager of the Bank of 
Commerce Is the vice-president and Carl 
TyacH la sccrctary-treaturcr. Guest 
siMiaker was 0 .  Y. L. Ciossley, super­
visor, regional development division, 
o f ^ aDept. rade and Industry.
30 TEARS AGO 
Fehraary IMI
At the Empress: “MaryUnd'’-s ta r -  
rlpg Walter Brennan. Fay Balnter and 
Charles Ruggtes; last times Saturday 
Jnatlm'c »jm1 evening. Monday and Tnry  
diav—E nol Flynn aiui Olivia Do llavi. 
land in ’’.Sante Fe Trail;’’ Coming: Anne 
Shirlev In "Anne of the Windy I’oplnr’’ 
and ’"Die Saint Takes Overi’, starring 
George Banders and Wendy nam .'.
4« TEARS AGO 
Fehmary 1931
The Central Relief Committee is mak­
ing another appeat for donations of rloth- 
tng, discarded shoes and boots, etc., as
Ihoi'c arc «Ovorul oases of aoule dis- 
tress In llio city where a gift of clothing 
will render considerable assistance. Par­
cels sliould contain only clean clothes, 
and may be left at the Board of Trade 
office.
CO YEAKB AGO 
February 1921
Tho billiard loiirnamcnt in progress at 
the Canteen concluded last evening when 
the final Was played lietween Angus Mc- 
Mlllnn amt Fred Patd, Angus won qulto 
easily, Paul playing in his worst form 
of the series, with tho breaks constantly 
against him. #
CO YKARa AGO 
Febniary 1911
The annual general nieclliig of the 
' Board of Trade was held with a bare 
quorum prcscilt. J, W. Jones prcsldc<l 
in the absence of President Dumoulln, 
who was 111, Due to the small atlcnd- 
ance election of officers was deferred, 
A resolution, moved by Messrs. George 
Bose and Wm, llaut;. Ihst the executive 
roii' îdi'r the mattir of an office for llie 
Boni'd Ilf Trade, and payment of "rc- 
niiinerntiuti to Die secrelaiy, was en- 
ilorsed.
When a Buffalo judge walkcti into 
the City Court to hear criminal cases, 
his first pronouncement was; ''Somc- 
brnly stole ̂ tir gavd!”
EDMONTON (CP) — Cana­
dian homeowners of the future 
will buy a complete community, 
not Just a home, the Housing 
and Urban Development Asso­
ciation was (old here.
R, J. Macleod, vice-president 
of Greenwin Construction Co. in 
Toronto, said the future of hous­
ing in high-density areas such 
as Toronto, Montreal, Vancou­
ver, Winnipeg and Edmonton 
rests in multi-unit dwellings for 
individual ownership—condomi­
niums.
These units can take ihe form 
of high-rise apartments, town 
houses or garden apartment de­
velopments.
Rising taxation and land costs 
assure the future of these devel­
opments because they are a 
“ workable way of providing for 
Indfvidual home o w n e r s h i p  
while equalizing the Individual's 
tax burden.”
!'Dn,v nurseries, homemaker 
services and integrated school 
systems will be part ancj pared' 
of our condominium communi­
ties,’’ ho said,
LIKE FEDERAL PLAN 
H. Keith Morlcy of Toronto, 
president of Richard Costaln 
(Canada) Ltd., told ^olegatea 
the foderol government’s $200 
million innovative housebuilding 
program last year was well re­
ceived by builders.
“The conclusion was that 
low-cost housing Is both neces­
sary and feasible,’’ ho sold, 
adding (hat bnlldcrs who took 
pari, also said the program was 
profitable for them.
Herbert Hignett of Ottawa, 
president of Central, Mortgage 
and Housing Corp., said the pr^  
gram will be .continued this 
year, perhaps with somewhat 
less filnds and not necessarily in 
the same form.
C, D. Wilson of Calgary, west­
ern operations manager for En­
gineered Buildings Ltd., said if 
the housebuilding industry fails 
to take the initiative and pro­
vide housing for all income 
groups, governments will step 
In to fill the gap.
” lf we don’t take the responsi­
bility, the provincial govern­
ments and the munlcipauties, 
will Implement all kinds of 
housing p r 0 g r a m s  including 
government-built housing with 
less understanding of the need 
than we have and this will bo 
undcrireable to the industry as 
well as to the community.’’
URGES CHECK ON NEEDS 
He urged builders to survey 
the housing needs of their areas 
■nd then try to fill tiie need. 
.Earlier, Dr. Roger Blftckwcll 
of Ohio State University said too 
many housebuilders spend mil­
lions of dollars studying build­
ing technology and nothing on 
finding out wnat people want.
“People’s values determine 
what mey wont and will accept 
and many companies who study 
only technology and not values 
will go under.'*
Tho association, In a resolu­
tion, urged the federal govern­
ment to foster creatWn of a cen­
tral morlgoge bank for the pur­
pose of buying and selling rcsl- 
dontial mortgages,
VOLUNTEERS PLENTIFUL 
CIDA officials report no lack 
of volunteers, for projects m 
francophone Africa and the fed­
eral agency is supporting 408 
teachers . nd 63 advisers in pro­
grams there. CIDA programs in 
Commonwealth Af̂ i*̂ ®’. ^which 
have also expanded rapidly, in­
volve 223 teachers and 78 advis­
ers,
MeanwhUe, the francophone 
agency created in the heat at 
Niamey last year has,begun to 
function with more than 90 per
In' the last three weeks, ac-
the
New York state pow,er pool, 
three times in the pool ser^ng  
Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Del­
aware, Maryland, Virginia and 
the District of Columbia and 
once In Chicago and other areas 
of northern Illinois served by 
the Commonwealth Edison Co.
editor of the federation s 'ntr. 
national magazine, Widen ng 
Horizons.
“The 12th congress, the s , 
ond to be held in Canada, w IV 
be attended by a.iout 2, 0 |  
members from 44 countiie-', 
she said. “The theme of tiie 
meeting is The Significant 70s.
The federation, which 
about 250,000 members,
luc UUU4.J --- -
wards of 50 million people but, 
few felt any pinch beyond the
in uiu au Inconvenience of
cent of Its budget supplied by pliancct with pleas to use ^  
Canada. France and ^Belgium tie power as posstole^^P*®*;®
a^nd"vrilh Jean-Mark U g e r  of
Montreal In charge of its sccre- 
taria te-th e  same po8ltlon_held 
in the Commonwealth by Cana­
dian Arnold Smith.
Among the first undertakings 
of the agency has been planning 
an international school at Bor­
deaux, France. Insti'uction "
SERVE 50 MILLION „— , — .-------
The utility firms serve up- partisan and non-sectarian.
.......... c, h  of our common
goals for the 1970s Is io altaiiya 
status-of-women’s commission
in each member nation. Can­
ada’s recently published recom­
mendations of our ro.vnl com­
mission on the sliitus of wymcft 
will he of special interest to lh» 
visiting delegations."
no readily noticeable effect until 
nower cuts reach eight pci cent 
T m e y  «  d„vu,« W
of
in
mcr's power crisis 
eastern seaboard.
Carver said Uic, danger 
more serious vpUage
will continue throughout the test.
of the winter, in the hot months 
next summer and could even
oral years.
Heavy demand due to unu- 
■ ■ oathor is one fac- 
current power
and orientation courses are to 
be provided for those going to 
Africa on gld missions.
Such ncUvltles have Juviled 
scrutiny from opi»s\hon MPs in 
the Commons. Pointed ques­
tions, most recently 
prime minister, John Dlcfcrih<>
L E T T E R S  T G  T H E
BIBLE BRIEF >
,‘'Rcmemlicv that Jcsiis Christ 
of tho seed of David was raised j 
from the dead, Bocordlng to >"y ]
gospcL" 2 Timothy 2:8
Jesus comnicrcd death in cv-■ BUUlly cold wo
tor blamcdjtor cry^ s ta g r  and how sits at tli^
shortages. 'Hie ô i**** ' Jj Jht hand of the Father c v #
Z S 'c V c l r ” ' "  -J
1,108 for the last five ycar.s. ''s-
T O D A Y  i n  H I S T O R Y
The Dally Courier wUcomist 
letters to the editor but they 
must bo signed by and bear 
the address of the writer. A 
pen name may bo "’“’•j 
vldlng Uie name and address 
Is on the letter. The 
may edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or taste.
JOBLEH9 POBER
C Ip*
l' am very coiiceriUHl nlKait
the iiiicinploymciil slUiaUon.
was iny undci'staiidUig Uial bui- 
alor J. G. Turgeon was chair­
man of a coininlUce or two 
years and longer called iccnn- 
atruclloii and rc-cslalilishmciil 
in early 1940 and that C- »
and some of the girls to w o rk -
''̂ F'ln'aUy! /  would like to quolq 
G. F. .Towers’, governor of tho 
Bank of Canada at that time 
and one of our greatest ocono- 
mlsts, stalemont toAho standing 
coininlttce on bunking and com­
merce In 1939:
“Wlu'ii the government bor­
rows, il acquires tho use of a 
certain amuu|il of ialx)r and 
(Mialpmeiit. H 'l>u '
wiiicli Uicsc laclors arc up|>l cd
Hi'c at. least as produciivo as 11)0
ullcmatlvc uses to whicli tliey 
would liavo been pul if Hm gov- 
orainoiU hud not borrowed, llicii 
1 would say Uiore was no real 
burden upon Iho tuxpuyer, Al-
J
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Feb. C, 1971 . . .
George VI died at his resi­
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land 10 years ago' today—In 
1052, Princess Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip, then on a 
visit to Kenya, Immediately 
flew homo to Britain.
1059—Niew Zealand’s na­
tional day was changed to 
Feb. 6.
1958—P o i s o n e d  bread 
traced to n bakery in Cairo 
killed 27 Egyptians.
1951—A Penns,vivanln
Ballroad train was derailed 
at Woodbrldgo, N.J., killing 
fl.5 persons. It plunged down 
a 20-foot embankment.
1945-Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthiir proclaimed the re­
capture of Manila, the rapt- 
tnl of the Philippines.
1942-Tho Brillsh-AmeiT-
enn jolnl chli’f.s of staff 
were set up to conduct the 
war. \
1941-The B r i t i s h  cap­
tured Benghazi,
4934-11,0 Kiavlsky riots 
' V»roke out In Pjiris.
1922—The Washington llin- 
llatum of arms ronferenro 
ended.
Howo Introduced the bill to tiio though ho would pay more in 
Icdoral house In 1948 and that taxes to cover tho 
the bill dealt Hpccifically with
employinonl.
Unfortunately 1
cd the copy of tho bill which 
was passed. As I 
It was to this ciul: Ihc fcdciulW 
govcnimonl would have a |xn l- 
folio of public works ri think 
in paiTicular house coiislruc- 
vioni available la every )iart of 
Canada to t>e iinplemcnlc(L 
wlmn iirlvato enterprise could 
not give full seasonal employ-
jnent, ' , ,
I rcmoinbcr mccUng a federal 
cabinet ^minister in the early 
50a and 1 naked him if tiioy 
had the iwrtfollo up to date. Bo 
reiAleci, “Yes wo have'', and 
then lie .smllikl a n (I s<dd 
“ and so far wj' bnvo not use 
one picco of i f .  ,
1 would like to know why tins 
net has not been enforced. I 
rrallzo that strikes have been 
partially rcs|»onslble for the 
j>resent situation, but tins plan 
should l)e Imiilciiunted. '
In addition to solving the fam­
ily ),rohlejus we coulil put all 
Utci* ichhol and college Iwjs
InlmcHl charges, he would re 
cfilvc back the Interest paid 
and have at least us large an 
income of goods and se,vices 
as before." ', ' . ^
I hope the slgidficunco of tills 
Htulenuuil Is iindersUMid by out 
members <if parliament ns it 
would ap|,l.v to idle lidmr and 
idle einilp'meiit.
1 moved llie following resolii- 
tioii Nov, :i0, 19:i», In the pio- 
vliiclitl hooiic. ManlUiba had 
\lust passed a similar one.
^ "Wbereas tlic prosecution of 
the war to a successful conclu- 
Blon is our paramount aim,
And whereas, however, tiiere 
has iHTii a stale of uneinploy- 
incill III the I’rovlnee of BiHisn 
('olnmliia and llie nomirilnii of
Canatla foe numy >‘ ois,
and whereas this i.lnle Is like­
ly to bo even worse when war 
nctivltlcB cease at the ronrlu- 
Sion of hostilities, . .
Therefore, he it resolved. t|ml 
th s house reipiest the domlniod 
govei iiineiil to give seriiais eon- 
Kideiation to lliis innblem; and 
' that a copy of this icsiflution l>e
sent to tho dominion govern­





m a k e s  ME HICK
To: Gordon Hartley,
Ciiairinan, Conlcnnlal '71 Com­
mittee, City Hall.
D(>ar Sir: .
The lliouglil of li fountain 
(fluiiling or ullifi'wlse) in llie 
Iniu' as Kelowna'ii cciilennlal 
project makes me sick!'Wh,y ^  
tills money b,'dr< wasted w'lK'h , 
tliei'e are so iuaii.V Ihliigs Kel- 
o, na needs'.' •
1 would like to make an alter- 
nnle suggestion to your cqin- 
inUtre, In Ihe iiark wo havo 
many areas wliere adulls and 
older chlldien can swim- Init 
we have no place for llie llny^  
lots cf one Io Hiree years of age.
MY siig'jcstlon IS a “TTny Tupi 
, Ceniennial Pool" ronslKling of 
, a roinul wadh'g pnol, shallow at , 
tho edges and a deeper centre: ^ 
Isenehes for the inoUiers to red  j  
on wlide walelihig their elill- 
(Ik u T there rihil'F alsh be a 
chen'.'e roon'i and wasli lonm 
fadlllles; and even a sim'T 
founlnln In the middle of thp 
pool, I am quite sure tliat wil'i 
Hie S.’iO.OOO centenniiil grant a 
lovely wading pool pinv O'ea 
could be built.
This Projeel eiaild I " f i ' ’ I 
well vlllilh I’-e '*irr •• h'"'l " ' H  
and also give the 'mod'e s 
small ehlldren somelhing o 
ionk forward to In the pai''. .5j|i 
We do not need a fomdatn i'l 
the lake - but there are and al­
ways will be small child eri. 
Now let’s linlld rorrudhb'i'
4)’" and niib wastlne ''S' ihhi 
and lin '' ‘o.' oine.bv moii y.
’ 'ours inilv,
BIJHYI. lUBEI.lN, ;
Kelowna, • “  j
 ̂Oyama Legion Hosts 2 5 0  
^For 25th Anniversary
WINFIELD (Special) — The 
Winfield KaU Friday, was the 
site of the 25th anniversary 
party of Branch No. 189 Boyal 
Canadian Legion.
Centennial place mats cham­
pagne glasses and red roses hi 
gold vases set the scene for 
^  tt is  memorable night.
J  The party started with a 
“  social hour followed by a de­
licious roast beef dinner, cater­
ed by the Students of George 
Elliot Secondary Sphod under 
the guidance of. home economics 
teacher, Mrs. Vince Osborne;
The marching of the colours 
started the evening. Ben Crooks 
was sergeant-at-arms and flag 
carriers Bob Schrothi and Gar- 
aey .Sproule. Norm ffitebman 
led the singing of the national 
anthem.
President Sigh Kobayashl, 
^  weteomed all the gu^ts \  and 
members, and paid tribute to 
those who have passed on.
X  The toast to the Queen was 
^given by first vice-president, 
Earl Hooper. Invocation was 
given by Rev. L. ,A. C. Smith, 
branch chaplain.
rector; Hon. Pat Jordan, Nortbl awarded to  Gordon Edginton 
.Okanagan i MLS; Jack Potbe-/and 30 year pto_w ent to  John
RESOLUTIONS
Bemi^ Baker, a 25 year mem­
ber, read a resolution that 
Branch 189 sent to Queen EUza- 
.. Ibeth, assuring her of their con- 
4|̂  tln u ^  loyalty and devotion.
Similar resolutions were also 
sent to the presidents of the 
Pacific and Dominion Com't mands. Congratulatory tele­
grams were received from the 
president of the Dominion Com­
mand. Captain C. G. Sproule 
Branch No. 25 Vernon, and 
Bruce Howard, local MP, 
t  The head table guests were 
^  Chum Kaneda, North Okanagan 
Tone Commander; C; L. Cliffe 
^WVA, charter president 
Branch No. 189; John Me
Forty year pin wasCoubrey, regional district di-| medal.
I . T
h -J
cary representing the. presiden'\ Laing end Jack Fraser.
of the provincial legion; Derek 
Eyles, past president and master 
of ceremonies; S i^ , Kobayashi, 
president; Annis Stukus, guest 
speaker; Mrs. George Dungiate, 
president of the ladies’ auxQr 
iaiy; Canon L. A. C. Sihith, 
branch chaplain and Bill Bate­
man, charter president ( 1 ^ )  
Among other gnests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Matmdiell, Mrs. 
Sigh Kobayashi, Dr. Ted Jor­
dan, Dorothy LuMah, (Seorge 
Dungate, Mrs. l>. A . C. Smith; 
Mrs. Bill Bateman, Mr. and 
IVfirs. Bemle Baker, Mr. am 
:Hrs. Mac D ew ar, Mrs. Derek 
Eyles, Mrs. C. Cliffe, president 
of the- North Shore Howe 
Sound Ladies’ Auxiliary; Mrs. 
Cium  Kaneda; Mrs. John Mc- 
Coubr^, Harry Byatt, Phil Wed­
dell. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Greer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Kenney, M r  
and Mrs, Ken Gingell Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Koch, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Raistrick, Bill Dudlyke, H u ^  
Maclaren, Art Kenney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Simard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Tomkkis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Thomson, Margaret 
Ball, Aiex Green, Mr. and Mre. 
Bill Lee, Mr, and Mrs. Peter 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Vince Os­
borne, Mrs. Gordon IMginton, 
Andy Spencer and Mr; and Mrs. 
Ben Crooks.
AWARDS GIVEN
Presentation of awards and 
25 year pins were presented by 
Earl Hooper to: Derek Eyles, 
bar for past president’s m ^ a l;  
Sigh Kobayashi, 1st vice presi­
dent fbr*- his medal; Norman 
Hitchman, 2nd vice-president’s
D I S T R I C T  P A G E
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Twenty-five year pins went to 
lather and son. Walter and 
Gamey Sproule, Ben Crooks, 
.Mac Dewar, J im  Elliott, Gen. 
GingeU, Bud Gray, Bill Lee 
Bob Tomkins, Art Townsend, 
Bemie Baker, Harry Byatt, 
Derek Eyles, Sigh Kobayashi, 
Gordon Barker, Andy Scott, Boh 
Turnell, Jim Graham, John 
Steele. Glen WorkmaQ and the 
late B ^  Pothecary. <
The following speakers were 
in troduce by Derek Eyles: Pat 
Jordan, MLA, who expressec 
her best wishes to the v legion 
and’thahked the veterans for all 
they did to help ensure peace 
and to m ^ e  it  possible for all 
Canadians to enjoy freedom.
C. L. Cliffe, zone commander 
of Bowen Island and Howe 
Sound and first charter pres: 
deot in 1920 in Oyama, added 
his congratulation's. He remin­
isced about the start of the 
Oyama legion and the sad day 
it bad to close its doors because 
of the lack of funds. Mr. Cliffe 
called tiie area In those days 
Poison Paradise” meaning a 
beautiful place to live, but no 
money to enjoy it.
Past president of the Vernon 
Branch and zone commander, 
Chum Kaneda, spoke on the 
youth of our community and 
praised the students who were 
serving the dinner. He proposed 
a toast to them and to the fu-1 
ture of Canada.
Jack Pothecary, past presi­
dent of Pacific Command and 
presently secretary- treasurer to 
Branch No. 35, Armstrong, 
praised the Oyama Legion and 
wished them continued success.
Peter Greer, a member of 
the executive, Introduced the 
main speaker of the evening, 
Annis Stukus.
Four Teen Town Candidates 
Guests Of Rutland Lions
■ Thursday night’s program of 
jb the Rutland Lions Club was 
‘illed with beauty, business and 
luilding, and not necessarily in 
that Order.
A lovely dinner, catered to by 
Mrs. Thelma Volk was served 
by the mayor of Rutland Teen 
Town, Gary Spencer and four 
lovely candidates for the Rut- 
Jand Teen Town Sweetheart con- 
“  test, M isses Jackie Anderson, 
H Debbie Rosenberg, Linda Stran- 
aghan and Carol Peters. The 
three other candidates, Sandra 
Marshall, Dorothy Eso and Lin­
da Anton were introduced at a 
previous meeting.
Gary McCaig, Teen Town 
: adult adviser, informed the club 
^ h a t  the fashion show and the 
"judging for the Sweetheart con- 
w test will be held on Feb. 11, com- 
, mencing at 8 p.m., during which 
tea and refreshments will be 
served by the Rutland Lions 
Ladies. On Feb. 12, the Sweet­
heart Ball will be held starting 
at 9 p.m. Both of these functions 
will be in the Rutland Centen-
Other guests attending the 
meeting were Alex liaing and 
Tom Wood from Keremeos, Alex 
Robertson from Vancouver, and 
r  Ben Lee from Rutland, A wel­
come visitor was Lion Gordon 
Smith, co-ordinator for the Win. 
field Crippled Children’s Camp. 
Vem Sauer presented him wi^h 
a utility trailer on behalf of tiie 
Rutland Lions club for use by 
the camp throughout the year. 
President John Ivena informed 
members of several coming 
^ events: the Vernpn Winter Car- 
19 nival parade Wday, the snow­
mobile party at the crippled 
children’s camp tonight, the 
spring conference In Williams 
Lake on March 12 and 13, the 
Mnssett (Queen Charlotte la
lands) Lions d u b  library proj 
ect, which a ll are committed to 
help fill the shelves; a Teen 
Town pancake breakfast to be 
prepared and served by the 
Lions during the NOTA/SO’TA 
conference near the end of Feb­
ruary, and the annual talent 
night on March 6.
The president then introduced 
guest Ben Lee, chairman of the 
Rutland Centennial ’71 Commit, 
tee, Mr. Lee outlined the proj­
ects that his committee will be 
undertaking during the centen­
nial year. His presentation was 
interesting and explanatory to 
the club and be explained how 
all local clubs and organizations 
can take part in the ’71 celebra­
tions.
Part zone chairman Roy Tane- 
mura reported on membership 
hnd retention of Lions members 
throughout the district, with rec­
ommendations as to how individ­
ual clubs can improve their 
membership records.
Gus Van De Kerte reported 
that the new float is now com­
pleted and iij appearing in the 
Vernon. Winter Carnival today 
with a complement of several 
Lions and their wives. He anc 
his committee were given a vote 
of thanks for the many hours 
they have spent during the win­
ter months building this float.
A visitation to the PeacUanc 
Hons club last Tuesday by 10 
Rutland Lions produced a val­
uable reward, when they re­
turned the Pcachland presi­
dent’s gavel but somehow ab­
sconded w ith  their club bell. In 
addition, while there, the Rut. 
land Lions conducted a free raf­
fle, and the winner, Pcachland 
preisident Tom Stewart, was pre­
sented with the prize—a travel 
ling dog house.
STUKUS SPEAKS
Mr. Stukus started his career 
as a copy boy for the Toronto 
Star. He played professional 
football for a  number of years 
and was on a team that won 
the Grey Cup twice.
He was the instigator of get­
ting Vancouved and Edmonton 
into the Western Football 
League.
TWs “Sports Promoter” as he 
calls himself, began his talk by 
praising the Legion for starting 
and promoting a coaching clinic 
in Eastern Canada. By doing 
this, Canadian athletes would 
have a better chance of train­
ing and, more sport heroes 
would) be develop^ in future 
years.
Mr. Stukus kept bis audience’s 
attention with his ready humor 
while talking about past football 
skirmishes. He reminded his 
listeners to take more interest 
and to get rid of their frustra 
tions by attending sport func­
tions.
Just before closing ceremonies 
Mrs. George Dungate, president 
and Laura Walker, vice-presi­
dent of the ladies’ -Jiuxiliary, pre­
sented the Legion with a three- 
layered cake adorned with 
candles. Mrs. Dungate also pre­
sented a plaque commemorating 
this anniversary. Sigh Kobaya 
shi accepted the award) saying 
‘behind every successful man 
there is a woman and behind 
every successful Legion there is 
a good ladles’ auxiliary.
In ciloslQS. the president 
thanked all the organizations 
and members tor their help anc 
donations to make this anniver­
sary possible.
Dancing rounded out the even­
ing for the 250 guests, attending
El Tow
4-H  Beef Club 
To M eet Feb. 15
' The first 4-H Beef Club meet­
ing of the season wUl be held 
at tho Ellison Primary School 
Feb. 15 starting at 7:30 p.m.
Tlicrc will be election of offL 
cers and newcomers mo wel. 
come to the meeting. For infor­
mation about tho club. Interest­
ed persons are asked to phone 
ĵ can  England at 765-0283.
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^   ̂ Cotton Knit 
Extravaganza
WE HAVE CHARGEX
DOUBLE KNITS J a c q u a rd , A  Q Q
Up to 80" wide...................................per yard H . 7 Y
SINGLE KNITS ,to. pc, ,d 2 .5 0
KNIT CREPES 7r wide per y . 3 .95
RIBBING TO MATCH
Sale Ends Wednesday, Feb. 10
mary hall ltd.
OPEN DAILY 10 - 5 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY \
Ok. Mtsrtnn
Across from ITall’s IGA
& a m  ^
British Colunnbla Telephone Company has filed with tho 
Canadian Transport Commission at Ottawa an applicat’on 
for approval of revisions to its tariffs of Tolls for local and 
long distance Services and Equipment, to be effective 
August 1 , 1971. The application contains the following 
endorsement:
*The within Application Is made on behalf of British 
Columbia Telephone Company by Roland J. Bouwman, 
General Counsel and Secretary, 768 Seymour Street, Van* 
couver2;B.C.
*TAKE NOTICE that if you Intend to intervene to oppose, 
support or m odi^ the within Application you are required to
mail or deliver yotir Intervention In writing !o  the Seerelaiy 
of the Canadian Transport Commission and a  copy thereof 
to the Applicant’s aforesaid General Counsel and se(»etaiy 
not later than the fith day of March, 1971.”
A  summary of the proposed tariff revisions follows: 
Further details may ba obtained from any business offloe 
o tttie i ‘ ‘
are avallabli
Dated this 4th day of Februaiyt 1971 
Roland J. Bouwman 
GenersI Counsel
u i a B itu i im u i o u i iu w v ii u ia a v v i i i w
I Company where copies of the proposed tariff ravlsloita 
r ll bleforlnspecUoiii
L IS T  O F  E X C H A N G E S  A N D  R A T E  G R O U P S


















































ChHako 2 GIscome 2 LakeCowIehan 3 Pori AlbemI 6  .
Chilliwack 6 Golden 3 Langley 6 Port Alice 2
Christina Lake 2 Gold River 2 Lasquetl Island 2 Port Clements 2
Clearwater 2 Grand Forks 3 Llllooet 2 Port Coquitlam 9A
Clinton 2 Granisto 2 Little Fort 2 Port Edward 6
Cloverdate Grassy Plains 2 Lons Butte 2 Port Hardy 2
Cloverdale 7 Grasmere 2 Lytton 2 Port McNeill 3
White Rock 9B Greenwood 2 McBride 2 Port Mellon 4
Cobble Hill 5 Gulf Islands 2 Mackenzie 2 Port Moody 9
Cortez Island 2 Haney 5 McLeese Lake 2 Port Renfrew 2
Courtenay 5 Hazelton 2 McLeod Lake 2 Pouce Coupe 5
Cranbrook 5 Hedley 2 Masset 2 Powell River 5
Crawford Bay 2 Hendrix Lake 2 Merritt 4 Prince George 7
Creston 4 Highland Valley 2 Midway 2 Princeton 3
Cumberland 5 Hixon 2 Miocene 2 Queen Charlotte 2
Dawson Creek 5 Holberg 2 Mission 6 Quesnel 4
Donald 2 Hope 3 Moyle 2 Radium 3
Duncan 6 Horsefly 2 Nakusp 2 Red Rock 2
Duncan Lake 2 Houston 2 Nanaimo 6 Richmond 9
Dunster 2 Hudson’s  Hope 2 Natal 2 RIondel 2
Elkford 2 Invermere 3 Nelson : 5 Rock Creek 2
Falkland 2 Jaffray 2 New Denver 2 Rossland 6
Fauquier 2 Kamloops 6 Newton 9A Saanich 8
Femio 3 Kaslo 2 New Westminster 9 Salmo 2
Field 2 Kelsey Bay 2 North Vancouver 9 Salmon Valley 2
Flatrock 2 Kemano 2 Ocean Falls 2 Sandspit 2
Forest Grove 2 Keremeos 2 Oliver 4 Savona 2Fort Fraser 
Fort St. James 
Fort St. JohnPrflQAr 1 aÎa
2 Kersley 4 100 Mile House 3 Sechelt 42
5 Kimberley 4 Osoyoos 4 70 Mile House 2
2 Kitimat 4 Oyster Bay 5 Shalalth 2
Frultvale 5 Kitwanga 2 Parksville 4 Skookumchuck 2
Gabriola Island e Lac la Hache 2 Parson 2 Slocan 2
Ganges 3 Ladner 9A Pemberton 2 Smithers 4
Gibsone 4 Ladysmith 7 Pender Harbour 2 Sointula a
BCCRHtQES
Sooke































P re s e n t M o n th ly  E x ch an g e  S e rv ic e  R a te s
BUSINESS SERVICES RESIDENCE SERVICES
P.B.X.Xrunla Seml-publlff P.BXStatIom
Bit* Multi- (Dtlly HoST^ Bnlnesi Unlit* RMMnea
Group IndtvMuil Mmuml psriy I-Wiy 2-W«y Guatanin) Comnatdal Dial Manat Gtlanalon Indbldari Tn-Pirtr ptitr Extnaloa
1 $  6.25 $ ---- $ 3.90 $ 7 .9 5 $  9.30 $ .20 $2.60 $1.35 $1.00 $1.65 $3.35 $2.50 $2.10 $1.00
2 6.75 ••••#§•# 4.40 8.45 . 9.80 .21 2.60 1.35 1.00 1.65 3.85 3.00 2.60 1.00
3 7.60 ' eaaeatee 4.80 9.50 11.00 .23 2.60 1.35 1.00 1.65 4.10 3.20 2.75 1.00
4 8.50 . e«M«ata . 5.20 10.60 12.35 .25 2.60 1.35 1.00 1.65 4.35 3.40 2;90 1.00
5 9.55 ea«M»ia 5.65 11.95 13.85 .27 2.60 1.35 1.00 1.65 4.60 3.60 3.05 1.00
6 10.75 ea«*«a«a 6.10 13.45 15.60 .29 3.00 1.60 1.25 2.00 4.85 3.80 3.25 1.25
7 12.00 6,60 15.00 17.40 .31 3.00 1.60 1.25 2.do 6.10 4.00 3.45 1.28
8 13.20 7.90 7.10 16.50 19.25 .34 3 .00 - 1.60 1.25 2.00 5.40 4.25 3.65 1.25
8A 14.20 8.90 8.10 17.50 20.25 .37 3.00 1.60 1.25 2.00 5.90 4.75 4.15 1.25
9 17.10 9.90 9.00 21.25 24.75 ^ 1 3.00 1.60 1.25 2.00 6.25 4.90 4.25 1.2S
9A 18.10 10.90 10.00 22.25 25,75 ,44 3.00 1.60 1.25 2.D0 6.75 6.40 4.75 1.25




. Main Station $10.00 $6.00





C . COLOURED TELEPHONE 
NON-RECURRING CHARGES




P ro p o s e d  M o n th ly  E x c h a n g e  S e rv ic e  R a te s
Bata
Group
















1 $ 7.20 $ 4.50 $9.15 $10.70 $ .32 $3.00 $1.60 $1.25 $2.00 $3.65 $2.85 $2.40 $1.28
2 7.75 5.05 9.70 11.25 V .34 3.00 1.60 1.25 2.00 4.40 3.45 3,00 1.28
3 8.70 •••••••a 5.50 10.90 12.65 .39 3.00 1.60 1.25 2.00 4.70 3.65 3.15 1.25
4 9.75 6,95 12.15 14.20 .43 3.00 1.60 , 1.25 2.00 s:oo 3.90 3.35 1.25
5 10.95 #«•••••• 6.50 13.70 15.90 .49 3.00 1.60 1.25 2.00 5.30 4.15 3.60
6 12.35 7.00 15.45 17.00 .55 3.35 1.85 1.50 2.26 6.55 4.35 3.75 1.40
' 7 13.80 7.60 17,20. 20.00 .61 3.35 1.85 1.60 2.25 6.85 4.60 3.05 1.40
8 16.15 9.05 8.15 18.95 22.1Q .07 3.35 1.85 1.50 2.25 6.20 4.90 4.20 1 » 0
BA 16.30 10.20 9.30 20,10 23.25 .72 3.35 1.85 1 6 0 2.25 6.75 6.45 4.75 1.40
9 10.65 11.35 10.35 24.40 28,40 .87 3.35 1.85 1.60 2.26 7.20 6.65 4.80 1/10
BA 20.60 12.50 11.50 25.65 29.55 .92 3.35 1.85 1.50 2.25 7.75 6.20 6.45 U O
8B 21.95 13.65 12.65 26.70 30.70 .97 3.35 1.85 1.60 2.25 8.30 6.75 6.05 1v40
A . INSTALLATION CHARGES
Buslnosa Residence






C. COLOURED TELEPHONE 
NON-RECURRINQ CHARGES
N ew  Telephone $6.00
Telephonp In Place , $4.00
p . OTHER INSTALLATION CHARGES
In most coses, other Installation 
chargoa Increased by appfoximatoly 
60  percent.
M IS C E L U N E O U S  E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  S E R V IC E S
Table 1; PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE 
SWITCHBOARDS AND EQUIPMENT
Note: Proposed ratoa are approximately 15%  
higher than exletlng rates (minimum $ .05 
Inoroaso)




••  Switchboards 
■> Beleotors, connootora, 
eeteotopconnectoia and 
station line terminals 





Rinii »f Pn)Mi«4 
In Uontiiljr Rm
InauiN
Table 2 ; OTHER MISCELLANEOUS 
EQUIPMENT ANP SERVICES
Nolo: Propoaed ratea are-In moat caeoa ap* 




>• Consooutivo humbor 
Borvico
*• Measured eervloe—  
oxcosa calla 
•* Soorotarlol Answering 
aorvico ..............
-  Switching Keya
-  Mlloago Chargos
Exchani
Cq)itpinint .  
(SittcM ExamplM)
Rini* 6f PnMNd tnm tM  
Idi lloRtWjf Hffltilfr
fy wUU I
$ .1 0 to $  .15 
J)1 par call
-  Special Rbvorae Charge
Sorvioe (Zonith) ................














(per V4 mllo)........ .
Extension L|ne Mileage 










-  MIscolloneous equipment 
(pushbutlona, <
buzzers etc.) ....
•> Special I olephones 
Hard-Of-Hearing 






« Radlotolephona Service 
Local Calls 
Car Mobile










4 )8 1 0  A S
4)8psrmlnuto
460
LONQ DISTANCE MESSAGE CHARGES
;  (CALLS WITHIN BRITISH COLUMBIA)
Proposed Ohangei:
1. Reduced toll rates fo r the firet throe min* 
utea between most points on Vancouver 
Islend and tho mainland,
2. First throe mlnutoa Increased on atailOTH 
to-statlon calla 67 miloa o r leaa.
— Day: $.05 or $.10  
—-flight and Sunday: $.05  
•—Late Night; no, c h a is e
$. First Ihroo minutes Increased on person* 
to-person calls 600 miles or less.
, - -D a y : $.05 to $.20
\-~Nlght and Simdar. 9̂ 10 to $48
Each mlnuto to excass o f the flmt three 
minutes will remain the aame o r be In* \  
oreased from $.02 to $.07.
Charges now applicable for calls hilled to  
•  t e w p h ^  oUwr than tea osiUna te le* 
fteone will be  Increased by $.18
\ '
report la gti tea  leri^h o f Urns ter.
A  new charge o f 1,25 will be mads when •  
ji ven of
o r  tea charge for tho call, o r bote. Ex- 
rcepilons will ba time and/or chargs re* 
porta made to  hotels to r blUIng purposeoi
B -
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
Irene Salemka, guest soprana 
I at the concert sponsored by the 
Kelowna Community Concert 
Association and her accompanist 
Stephen Lansberry, were guests 
of honor at a s m ^  reception at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Denroche, Manhattan Drive. 
The Informal gathering enjoy­
ed meeting the former prairie 
woman. It was quite apparent 
that although she has spent the 
past six or eight years singing 
in Europe, she has not lost 
touch with the Canadian scene—
I cultural or political.
Mr. and l^ s .  Jack Hamble- 
I ton-have returned from a trip 
to Mexico. Mr. Hambleton did 
a nu^iber of paintings and 
drawings in Guanajuato and 
Sah Miguelde Allende. They 
I also visited Cuernavaca, Taxco,
I Acapulco and Zihutanejo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Heffcrman 
I of Birch Hills, Sask., are spend­
ing the winter months in Kel­
owna. They are meeting many 
old friends and enjoying the 
Okanagan climate.
D a y  C a r e  C b n t r e s  K e y  ^  
T o  W o m e n ' s  L i b e r a t i o n ^
By JEAN SHARP 
CP Women’s  Editor
the area may write 1971 Wren 
Reunion,,P.O. Box 481, Victoria, 
B.C., for details. Accommoda­
tion is being arranged in the 
hew University of Victoria 
building. ;
Mrs. H. L. Trembley and son 
Tim of Wardlaw Avenue left 
for Port Albemi where they will| 
attend the 60th wedding anni­
versary of Mrs. Trembley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dorofay. They will also visit 
friends in the Nanaimo and Vic­
toria areas.
Off to take part in the Kami 
Bonspiel this weekend are Mrs, 
Pete Ratel, Mrs. John Henshaw, 
Mrs. Frai^  Walman and Mrs. 
Glenn Coe.
Prairie visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Greer, Kelowna 
were Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Grif­
fin of Alameda, Sask., who 
were on their way to Vancouver 
to visit relatives. They will also 
visit in Victoria before return­
ing to Saskatchewan at. the end 
of the month.
STYLE TREND of clothing 
from pant suits to mini dress 
is represented in CP Air’s 
new executive jet “non uni­
forms” for use on cross-Can­
ada flights. On the left stew­
ardess Linda Holmes models
an "off aircraft” outfit of 
red or navy wool midi coat, 
fringed scarf and tailored 
pants. The multi-colored snow­
flake pattern mini outfit worn 
by Linda Irvine will be worn
in-flight and the blouse and 
gaucho pant ensemble model­
led by Marlyn Marshall can 
be interchanged with the midi­
pant costume.
— (CP Air Photo)
Relatives attending the fun- 
leral o f the late Mrs. A. W. 
(Fay) Jarvis were her son and 
I daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ives of West Vancouver; 
Mr. Jarvis’ sister, Mrs. Carrie 
Spiker and niece, Mrs. June 
Plumb of Vancouver; cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jarvis of 
Steveston and her father, John 
I Carmichael of Victoria.
Two Kelowna veterans plan- 
Ining to attend the fifth National 
I Reunion of the Second World 
War’s Royal Canadian Service, 
are Frances Treadgold and 
(Mrs. Michael Utley. The reun- 
j ion wiU be held in Victoria, Aug 
27, 28 and 29. Any ex-wrens in
Back from a wonderful two 
weeks in Honolulu are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Appleton who were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy James of Radium Hot 
Springs.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Slides of the Caribbean and 
other holiday points will be 
shown at St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church hall in the Mission on 
Feb. 10 at 2 p.m. when the sen­
ior citizens’ group reconvenes 
its weekly meetings after a 
lapse of several weeks. Cards, 
checkers and lunch, are part of 
the weekly afternoon programs, 
which are open to all visitors.
S k i r t s
P r o t e s t s
n g  H i g h  
V e t o  M i d i
K iw assa M e a ls  O n W h e e ls  P ro je c t 
S e rve s  3 ,0 0 0  M e a ls  In  T w o  Y e a rs
Since Meals on Wheels; a Ki­
wassa Club project, was start­
ed in February, 1969,, a total of 
3,000 meals have been deliver­
ed to 110 people, according to 
the report o f  the project con­
vener, Mrs.. Hilbert Roth.
The midi will surrender to the 
mini in CP Air’s executive jet 
cabins across Canada early tMs 
month.
Calf-length skirts introduced 
last fall as third in a seiries of 
stewardess "non-uniforms” blew 
up a storm of protert letters 
-that shook the airline’s execu­
tive board room. In a customer- 
preference ballot during the 
closing months of the year more 
than .30,000 voted “hate” the 
midi. Less than 5,000 “loved” 
it. The midi was doomed.
CP Air will go mini for cabin 
service but will allow its stew­
ardesses the option of stylish 
gaucho pants or tailored ankle- 
length pants matched with a 
mi^-length coat for wear off 
the aircraft.
T h e  cabin mini consists of a 
blouse and skirt in a vivid 
snowflake print featuring red, 
navy, green, yellow and white, 
worn with black pumps.
Apparel worn off the aircraft 
will consist of a wool midi coat 
with matching fringed scarf arid 
tailored pants. This ensemble 
will be in either, red or navy. 
The coat will be semi-fitted, 
single breasted with deep side
CONTRARY
seam slits and with a standup 
collar and gold button trim.
This basic outfit can be read­
ily changed by substituting 
fashionable gaucho pants for the 
long pant ^ k .  Coat and scarf 
will also conrpliment this phase 
of “rion-uniformi” .
Accessories with “off-the-air- 
craft” dress will be black“ wet 
look” boots and bag with black 
kid gloves.
P a tte rn  Is B e a u tifu l 
B u t Pace Is D izzy
By MARY GREER
It's a kaleidoscopic week or should I say gyroscopic—can’t 
decide. Anyway both are old favorite toys of mine. More 
than once this week, local and International events contributed 
to that mixed up feeling. . '
It started 'Tuesday night at the city hall where the pro­
posed plans for the waterfront, city park and community com­
plex were on display. Any plan that can increase the beach 
area, the green area and the parking space all at the same 
time is  great, just great and I visualized the future joys of 
this recreation mccca being developed fô ' young and old. It 
was like looking into a kaleidoscope—such beautiful patterns 
of people enjoying leisure time the year round, with the 
community centre like a beautiful ruby in the middle of this 
ctownitig achievement. '
An elderly gentleman viewing the plans brought me back 
to reality, when he wondered how tlie plans would affect the 
mill rate, mentioning the amount his taxes has increased 
the past tw,o years. An alderman on hand reminded all of 
PS tl'.nt most of tht incr,ease in taxes was for the prevention 
of pollution, something we all want.
Pn the way home I kept seeing that senior citizen^ face. 
Tax increases when you're on a fixed Income or for that mat­
ter in the lower income brackets are almost ns devastating ns 
the evil.*! they supiioscdly cure,
Arriving home the news was Big with the problem of 
Aixillo 11 but 1 kept seeing that senior citizen's face and in­
stead of being thrilled with man’s scientific progress as I 
lirtve been in the past. I kept thinking if all that money and 
nil that |)oollng of brain power were beamed towards pollu­
tion and environment and recreation and parks, the ‘little 
people' wouldn't have to pay through the nose fpr these things.
It’s true that there are many wonderful 'plus' results from 
the space research, new metals and energy and Instant con> 
munleation. We can sec the horrors of war almost while they 
are happening and on the next channel tune into the Unl|ed 
Nations discussing peace. Farnicrs here who,grow the best 
fruit and grain in the world can see the millions of starving 
peoples in other parts of the world, who need their foo<i. Isn't 
that fantastic? Instant communication but sorry, no messagea 
coming or going.
Surely if man can land on the moon he can devise a 
melliod for marketing food so tliat the man who produces it 
is not penalised for being too efficient. Couldn't the scien­
tists spend a few years researching marketing instead of 
picking moon rocks,
\  A young girl in the prime of her life is dying of cancer. 
Re.scn’ch grants for cancer are miserably small compared to 
tlie amount si>ent on space research. In fact if the little ordin­
ary iicoplc didn't supiKirt the Cancer'Society, research would 
be even less. It's the little dollars that are going into all health 
research projects ,^hat edge slowly towards a better life, here. 
Anyway here'.H .where I get the gyroscopic feeling. We're 
spinning at a crazy angle and I’m afraid. How ationt you?
TORONTO (CP) — It is ex­
tremely difficult—even impos­
sible—for a French chanteuse 
who has talent but is not yet 
recognized as a "big star” in 
France to make a name for 
herself in Quebec television 
and radio, or In Montreal’s 
small, intimate night spots, 
Anna Liber has found.
The Parisian singer first 
went to Montreal when she 
came to Canada, but in 10 
months she c o u 1 d n 't  find 
enough work in the world’s 
second French city. In fact, 
she says, after making a few 
appearances on TV and in two 
small clubs, or "boltcs a 
chah.son” she was told that 
her songs and interpretations 
were "too European.”
So a few months ago she dC' 
cided to start a new career in 
Toronto. Band leader Moxie 
Whitney, after having heard 
one of her tap es,, told her he 
would put her on in the Black 
Knight Room of the Royal 
York H o te l-if  only she could 
sing half licr songs in English, 
Right now she is trying 
hard to learn English, and has 
made a few TV appearances 
here. Recently slic was part 
of the entertainment troupe 
that went to Cyprus to per­
form for the Canadian UN 
forces there.
"In P a r i  s ,” she said, 
"everyone thinks that It Is 
charming to be a Quobecois, 
But to be French from France 
in Montreal—that means you 
are a "mandit Frnneats,'
■I.
A b o rtio n  Fees  
C ould Be L o w e r
TORONTO (CP — Quick, 
safe, easy abortions could be 
available today for as little as 
$25 or $50,. a symposium on 
abortion was told Monday. ;
Roy Lucas, a New York law­
yer regarded as an expert on 
abortion law in the United 
States, called the average ^00  
charge in hospitals and $200 in 
New York clinres "nothing less 
than economic exploitation in its 
boldest form.”
He said the “ new breed of 
medical man—the young medic 
coming out of obstetrics and gy­
necology—will follow the new 
procedures.”
As he spoke to the sympos­
ium, sponsored by the Associa­
tion for the Repeal of Canadian 
Abortion Laws, he twirled a 
small plastic tube.
"Thip,” he said, "will bring 
the new day very n e a r - it  is 
m e d i c a l  simplicity—and the 
cost will be so low it can be ex 
ported to underdeveloped coun- 
triBSt** 11
The tube; a Karman cannula, 
was explained by its inventor, 
Harvey Karman of the Women’s 
Abortion Clinic, Los Angeles.
The cannula, based on the 
vacuum aspirator with which 
some doctors do c,arly-term 
abortions, enables a doctor to 
perform up to 10 painless, safe 
abortions in an hOur, he said.
Its use Is no more compli­
cated than the insertion of an 
inter-uterino contraceptive do 
vice "or the initial exploratory 
step of sounding the, uterus,” ho 
said.
Mr. Karman said the patent 
for the device is held by the 
Women’s Medical Cenlre of 
New York. '
During the January meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Green with president Mrs. E. 
F. Cooper in the chair, Mrs. 
Roth was presented with a 
cheque for $200, the amount be­
ing the proceeds of the fall 
bazaar held for the Meals on 
Wheels project 
The meeting also heard a re­
port on the food gift certifi­
cates in the amount of $50 giv­
en to some local needy families.
Mrs. Glen Green, as well 'as 
being a member of the Kiwassa 
Club is also a volunteer for the 
Kelowna Branch of the Cana­
dian Mental Health Association 
and she gave a brief resume of 
her work and stressed the need 
for financial help in this area 
The club presf”' 'd her with a 
chque for $50 a a donation to 
the Kelowna branch of the 
CMHA.
Plans were discussed on forth­
coming events, including a rum' 
mage sale at the Centennial 
hall oh March 6 and a Wearing 
O’ the Green night on March 
13 at the Women's Institute hall.
The niecting concluded with 
the program convener, Mrs. W. 
Cross showing her coloi’ful and 
and interesting slides of a re­
cent trip she and her husband 
ma^e to Denmark, Britain and 
Northern Ireland.
The February meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. W. 
Thomas, 1538 Lambert Avenue.
Opening. a fuU-tlmo day 
care centre that offers its 
children first-rate facilities is 
a costly business. It would in­
clude playground space and 
equipments, toys, books, bed, 
nourishing food and necessary 
things such as enough wash­
rooms, a modem sprinkler 
system and fire escapes.
Trained staff cost more 
than uptrained. In Edmonton, 
trained, experienced staff'get 
about $5,500 to $6,000 a year.
This is one of many reasons 
that concerned pw ple would 
lik& to see a variety of day 
care available in a variety of 
places, and a greater degree 
of public concern about day 
care. :■
A Cross-Canada Survey by 
The Canadian Press indicates 
there are an increasing num' 
ber of day care centres 
throughout the country and 
there is also, an increasing 
need for them.
The impetus appears to be 
coming from people who want 
to run them as a business, 
and from established social 
agencies. There appears to be 
little in the way of sustained 
citizen effort, to have more 
centres organized.
Ef f o r t s  LAG
Several Ontario towns re­
port that citizen attempts to 
get s u b s i d i e s  for centres 
failed. An alderman in one 
town said she wasn’t aware 
there is a problem.
In A 1 b e r. t a and Ontario 
members of the minority po­
litical parties have made 
speeches in favor of centres 
with no immediate result.
In Edmonton, a group called 
Help Edmonton’s litt le  Peo­
ple is having trouble getting 
off the ground. Its founders 
are people who have found 
centres useful,
There is some i n t e r e s t  
among women’s groups in 
helping to improve the situa­
tion, but little concrete effort, 
T h e  feminist groups who 
make the heed for day care a 
part of their platforms have 
so far concentrated largely on 
establishing centres at uhiver 
sities where m ost of their 
members are. The universii- 
ties of British Columbia and 
of Toronto have co-operative 
centres o r g a n I z e d  by the 
W 0 m e n ’s Liberation Move­
ment.
T h e  University of Alberta 
has approved the idea of a 
centre in principle, but a uni­
versity spokesman says a 
centre is low on the list of the 
school’s priorities. Approval 
has been giyen to putting a 
centre in a student housing 
project to be started during 
this academic year.
BETTER THAN SAUNAS 
Thelma Scambler of the Al­
berta: social welfare depart­
ment says it might be the 
first in a housing development 
in the city. She says more 
centres should be built into 
h 0 u s i n g  developments and 
apartment buildings.
”It's more Important to put 
day care centres into these 
high rises than saunas.”
Only in a few cases are em­
p l o y  e  r s making day care 
available to w orki^  mothers. 
Questions, of liability and in­
surance could be complicated, 
as could the feelings of . moth­
erly employees. What H the 
child liked the nursery and 
toother bated the job, or vice 
versa? ' •
A few hospitals have tried 
running day care centres to 
attract married nurses back 
to work, There were two in St, 
John's, Nfld., run by the de­
partment of health for hospi­
tal S t  a f t  As the nurse 
shortage has eased, one has 
been taken over by a private 
Individual.
In Toronto an experiment is 
being tried in. a few schools, 
offering before- and after- 
school day care In the school.
CHURCHES MIGHT HELP
Toronto’s churches have 
member on. the community 
day care committee who is 
hoping to find out how their 
facilities might bert be used. 
Many of them have the space 
and some of the equipment, 
plus a core of volunteers, but 
some say that to meet provin­
cial standards, they would 
have to make alterations they 
c a n n o t  affoM. Committee 
chairman Joan Rogers says 
she feels regulations might be 
bent a little in some in­
stances.
Mrs. Rogers also says a net­
work of family day caure 
homes could solve many prob­
lems. It would be economical, 
keep children in a family to­
gether in their own neighbor­
hood and private income for 
tile atbom e mother.
One centre in Calgary, run 
by an association of citizens 
with help from the city, does 
provide care in the home tor 
children as one phase of its 
operation.
The range of fees for day 
care c e n t r e s varies little 
across the country. Provincial 
and municipal governments
do provide subsidies In some 
cases, handled in various 
ways.
Centres In St. John’s charge 
$2 a day without a meal to SM 
a month. A Calgary centra 
charges $4.50 a day, an OU ? 
tawa centre $25 a week, ^ , 
St. Joseph’s centre in Hall- 
fax works with the city for a ,  
grant under the Canada as'̂ 'a* 
sistance plan to pay the dif­
ference between cost and ' 
money taken in. The centre 
operated with.sto $11,000 defi­
cit in the first six months of 
1970 in spite of help from the 
/archdiocese and the United 
Appeal. /
The British Columbia gov­
ernment provides subsidies 
for chlldrra whose parents 
cannot pay the full cost, and 
boto the Alberta and Ontario,!, a 
g 0 V e r n m e a t s  subsidizdtr 
centres. ■ ■ ■
Saskatchewan has a system*, 
of one-shot grants to 
centres when they open for  
each space for a chUd, and 
will offer monthly grants de­
pending oh a centre’s fee  
structure. The grants are 
partly intended to encourage 
the establishment of more 
centres.
1
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TORONTO (CP) -  Every 
time a woman uses baby pow­
der for her child’s diaper rash, 
she could be applying organ­
isms that cause infection, a scl 
enlist told the Toronto section of 
the Chemical Institute of Can 
ada. Dr. G. W. Riedel, an In- 
dusti’inl microbiologist, said a 
study of 28 baby powders found 
potcnllal trouble-making organ­
isms in 11 of them.
V a le n tin e  T h em e  
For C ard  P a rty
EAST KELOWNA (SpeciaD - 
Thc East Kelowna St. Mary’s 
Anglican Guild held their regu­
lar meeting at the home of Mrs. 
R. H. Day on Tuesday at 10 
a.m. when coffee was served.
, Following the usual business 
plans were made to sponsor an­
other card party on Feb. 12 in 
the East Kelowna Hall at 8 p.m. 
An added attraction will be the 
Valentine theme for both whist 
and bridge with prizes given for 
the highest and lowest score 
in both games.
Valentine refreshments will 
also be served. Everyone is wel­
come to attend this most en­
joyable evening.
Emil's TV Service
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ENTERTAINER ART HENSHAW
From Winnipeg, Art specializes in ballads with an En­
glish, Scottish or Irish air, as well as modern favorites.
HELD OVER, VOCALIST .
Carol Johnson
Dine and Dance to the Music o f . the Buckaroos 
Doors Open 8 p.m. — 2 Shows Nightly. ■— Reserve Now"^ 
Ph. 2-2956 or 3-3407 \
275 Leon Ave. “ NOTED FOR FINE FOODS”
GOING TO 
EUROPE?






~^11R 8IN G  DIRECTOR 
GIIICST SPEAKER 
Tlie moiilhly meclInK of the 
Westtoink Women’s InstUule will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Dcitik Pnrkes on Tuesday at 
a p.m . Christine Sinclair, super- 
Intcndeni of nurses at the Kel­
owna General Hospital, will be 
the guest speaker.
A cheque will be presented to 
Miss Sinclair to ptirchase a 
patient lift for the unit.
Memlicrs are urged to bring 
a guest mul those lntere.>ite<i 
til the work of the' Institute are 
welcome.
WE BUY AND SELL
ISKW and IJSICIk
FURNITURE
APPUANCI'^S A 1 Vs
Trade — Sell — Con̂ ilgn; — Buy 
'lop Pricc.s Paid
ALPINE FURNITURE
IMA Pandosy Phone 762-4179
All the W armth and Charm
OF CEDAR IS YOURS . . .
when you own a Lindal home!
SI ND $1 NOW FOR OUR 
BKAUTIFUL CATALO(J
It’s the first step in dis­
covering the 88 designs wiilt- 
Ing for your Inspection. A 
host of yeiir-roiuul homes and 
leisure homes In a pro-rut 
package or fully erected by 








3204 32nd Avc., 
Verpon, B.C!.
P LA N N IN G  A N  EVENT 
DURING
C EN TEN NIAL YEAR?
Organizations planning events during this,
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S CENTENNIAL YEAR
and who would like them publicized ihroiighoul British Columbia, 
the Western Provinces and the Pacific Northwc.st \ 
arc invited by
The British Columbia Centennial 7 1  Committee
to publiciz,c the event in the next issue of the 
B.C. CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Organizations desiring this widespread piiblicily arc asked to send 
dciails of the event, the month and, if passible, 
tlic exact dates on which it is to be licid to
l  lie kclowna CcnIcnninI ’71 Coninilllce 
1435 Water Street 
Kelowna, Brilisli Coliiinbia
THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE
fo ensure publication in the next issue of Ihc Calendar the 
required informnlion should he in llic hands of tlie local 
commlllce NO LATER THAN FEBRUARY 25lli, 1971.
CELEBRATINO 100 YEARS OF B.C. ENTERING
c:onee:i)e r a t k )n .
C o s m e t i c i s  F o r  T e e n  A g e r  
^ E m p h a s i z e  C l e a n l i n e s s
There have been eosmetics 
for little girls and, of course 
for women. Now there’s  a line 
for tbe in-betweeners, the 
fresh'faced young teens who ate  
too old for children's grooming 
accessories, too young for the# sophisticated products Motbet 
^bsei,'
% UBT FO B  H E B
Geared for the girl who is 
young and free, who surfs in 
summer. Bids and skates in 
w in te r, th is  new line init>plie8 a 
Btlm b^ Of aids that fulfil her 
gtoohiing’ needs 
M ore Ukely than not her hair 
reaches all the way down to 
the re , and is one of ho: absolute 
obsessions. To keep it  Zingy and 
i Bwingyi there are two Shampoos,
« for hair that tends to be 
. the other for normal ahd 
dry locks. There’s also a daisy- 
decked spray container od: 
cream rinse to keep those locks 
tipngle-free after a sbampoo-^n: 
even between shampoos!
FO B T H E  B A m
Most delightfful of all are the 
bath aids. There is a luxurloxis 
French — milled soap that has 
anti-bacterial . action to fight 
against the problems that often 
plague a teen’s complexibta 
R u b b le  bath, an aid Uiat de- 
^ g h t s  the femine heart, comes 
in three light fragrances. Hon­
eysuckle Mist, Wild Lily and 
^ o u n g  Bouquet, as does a won- 
Itierful refreshing perfume.
; To safeguard social security 
super-fine, silky-soft talc coO' 
'tains a deodorant to keep skin 
jb a th ^ esh  and sweet-smelling 
ilwiger.
l |  Finally—and very important— 
*me line includes a deodorani 
that’s gentle on young skih but 
, nevertheless effective in curb
ML FEMALE CAST 
FOR DRAMA ENTRY
It’a foe year of THE 
WOMAN—with foe Status of 
Women report out and foe 
world’s  largest organIzati(m of 
working women meeting in 
Edmonton in July and Wom­
en’s Lib meeting all across 
the nation. H e lo ^ a  dratha- 
tists have turned in to ^ 8  
scene by choesing The Kill­
ing of Sister George as their 
choice for the Okanagan 2 toe  
of the Drama Festival. The 
script calls for an all-female
Director Bill Beimett, with 
his assistants will be casting 
on Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m, 
at the Bijou Theatre. Female 
thespians from 20 years and 
up are needed to produce the 
play. '
KELOWNA DAMiT  OOUBIEB. SAT., FEB. • . ItfTl PAGE T
A NEW YOU
D o ' s ,  D o n ' t s  F o r  A  G l o w i n g  C o m p l e x i o n
O f S p rin g  S eries
T h e  newly elected president 
of the Kelowna Bridge Club,. A 
Hampson, presented the 1971 
executive to foe members 
present last Wednesday evening 
when foe second of the ‘Sprinf 
Series’ was in play. He also 
welcomed one visitor M. Van- 
del from Falher, Alta.
There were 18 complete tables 
in play which was' divided into 
two sections.
B y E M IL T  WnUSENB
D espite th e  p le thora  o f cos­
m etic and eU n care prepara­
tions flood ing  stores a ll over 
the w orld , the re  is  s t ill a de fi­
n ite  need fo r  s tra ig h t advice 
about ach ieving  a m e iy  com­
plexion.
One such specia l adviser is  
Janet iS artln, respected by  m en 
and women a like  fo r her effec­
tiv e  solutions fo r  skin  problem s. 
M iss S a rtin ’s fa ith fu l c lien te le  
o f a ll ages come to  h e r New 
Y o rk  salon fro m  as fa r  away 
as H onolu lu , P a ris  and London. 
Aside fro m  h e r sound analysis 
o f What m ust be done to  eorreet 
com plexitin  troub les, M iss Sar- 
tin  d ispense i unusual skin  beau- 
tH ying p fepara tions.
M  a sense Janet S artto  goes 
one step beyond a derm ato log ist 
Since she's concerned no t on ly 
w ith  how hea lthy your skin  is 
but how b e S u tlM  i t  looks. I  have 
always stressed the Im portance 
o f ea rty  diagnosis o f ̂ complexion 
d iffic u ltie s  and am  deUghted to
ed to  cut 
blessing.
oil is a beauty
î ANN LANDERS
E v e ry d a y  P la n ts  
.  C an Poison Y o u
ri Dear Ann Landers:. You re- 
T e h l^  listed some plants that 
can ne dangerous when eaten. 
H ere are others. FleSsa priht 
this letter and stress to foe 
mothers whO read your column 
that they should teach, foeir 
l&bildren at an early age not to 
^put anything strange into their 
llimoutbs.
Poison ivy, oak And sumac 
can cause intense discomfort, 
thought they are not considered 
dangerous. There are, however, 
many attractiVei sweet-smelling 
and deadly plants that are part 
of our every day lives—some 
m ay even be growing in your 
garden. Daffodil and poinsettia 
l e a v e s  can bo fatal H eaten.
A  one lea l can kill a child. Hya- 
- cinth and narcissus bulbs can 
cause vomiting and diarrhea. 
Mistletoe berries can be fatal. 
Khubarb leaves either raw or 
cooked can cause convulsions 
and coma. Lily-of-the-valley, 
leaves and flowers, can cause 
irregular heartbeat and dlges- 
% e  upset. All parts of rhodo­
dendron, laurels and azaleas 
&can cause nausea, vomiting 
breathing problems, coma—and 
even death. Cultivated wild 
cherry twigs and foliage contain 
a compoimd that releases cya­
nide. If eaten, prostration Is 
cojnmon often within minutes 
Buttercups: all parts are dait- 
A rou s. Juices may severely 
dam age the dlgesUve system. 
Elderberry: all ports are poi­
sonous except the berry. The 
hollow stem used as 'a blowgun 
foas poisoned many youngsters. 
Jack-in-the-pulplt contains cal­
cium  oxalate crystals which 
severely burn the tongue, mouth 
and th ro a t.
Thank you for
to  alert mllUons.-^Mrs. B.M.A.
Dear Mrs. E.M.A.: You are 
the one who should be thanked, 
ifed now a word from the Chl- 
. cago Poison Control Centre. If 
H a mother suspects her child has 
eaten a poisonous plant she 
Should Induce vomiting at once 
and rush the child to the emer­
gency room of tlic nearest hos- 
pltal. ,
Dear Ann Landers: You have 
printed loiters from women 
who have married mama’s boya 
men who can't seem to cut 
W s c  from their mothers. But 
4flrhat about girls who can't cut 
loose from their daddies? I am 
married to a girl like that and 
1 need help fast.
I am 27. My wife Is 25, We 
have been married five mouths. 
After our third day of honey­
mooning my wife Inslslcd that 
wo cut the trip short and go 
home. She missed her daddy, 
lly ery  night without exception 
have to go see him—and not 
BJust for an hour, Ann. We spend 
the entire evening there. Some­
tim es they don’t speak more 
than ton words. n \c y  look at 
TV or read the paper. We have 
not seen a movie or a play, We 
have no friends. Our whole life,
f iitolde of our Jobs, is her 
addy. On Sunday w s go to my
{•arenta’ for thirty mlnuto.<i, 
hen we have to go to her folks' 
house. I haven’t mentioned the 
fact that she has a mother, too, 
F  but she and her mother have 
ipVcry little In common.
Is this problem mental. Ann? 
Can U be hclpctl? Should I get
OILY HAIR'can cause com­
plexion problems for a teen, 
so a special shampoo design­
ing foe perspiration problems I cheers at the football game, 
that an active girl is apt to en- scoring a basket on the basket- 
coimter when she’s leading | ball court or dancing up a storm
at a Saturday night platter 
party. Scented with Honeysuck­
le Mist fragrance, it is a non- 
sticky formula that Wrai’t stain 
clothes but will banish odor.
a divorce If my wife won’t try 
to get over it? Please tell me 
what to do. I’m a very unhappy 
man.—Number TwO And E e a ^  
To Quit
Dear Two: Your wife has a I 
severe hangup on her daddy | 
and she’s going to need profes- 
sioilal help to get unhung. How 1 
come you didn’t recognize the 
problem when you were going 
together? A fixation like this | 
must, have been fairly obvious.
If your wife refuses to see a | 
doctor you’d better see a law­
yer—unless you are willing to I 
settle for second, place in her 
life, because this is your des-| 
tiny, friend.
D ear Ann Landers; A ll year 
m y husband and I took forward 
to  o u t annual vacation in 
March. Since 1960 we have been 
alternating between Arizona and 
Florida. Last night we had some 
friends to dinner. T h e  man 
asked, “Where will you- go THIS 
year?" My husband replied, 
“Phoenix.” Then he went on 
to tell about how wonderful the 
weather is out there, the 
friendly people and so on. The 
woman suddenly interrupted 
him with, “Sold! We’re going 
with you." Before we knew it 
they were making plans to join 
us.
This morning I received two 
ihone ealls from friends who 
lad already heard about the 
four of us going to Phoenix- 
and “won’t th a t be fun?”
My husband Is furious. He 
says he will cancel the trip if 
necessary , but w« are NOT 
going to bo accompanied by 
anyone.
How do we- got out of it 
graciously?-Two Bumps On A 
lo g .
Dear Bumps: Phone your 
friends and tell them your plans 
have changed and you might 
not go to Phoenix after all. 
(This Is true. Your husband said 
he'd cancel the trip rather than 
be accompanied.) Make It clear 
that they can’t count on you ns 
traveling companions. Y o u  
might even considci; going to 
Florida Instead if you want to 
save the friendship. If the 
friendship doesn’t mean aby- 
thtog, go to Phoenix as planned,
TREriuY PENSIONERS
BRIGHTON, England (CP) -  
Long hair for elderly males 
may soon be the trend in this 
Sussex coastal resort. The “In­
stitutional trim” In the old 
folk’s home is to be dropped 
and men will be allowed to wear 
their hair as Uicy please, Local 
councillors feel senior folks will 
bo more comfortable If given a 
longer rein.
S p rin g  S ty le s  
S h o w  R u ffle s
NEW Y O R K  (CP) — 
Flounces, ruffles and tiers are 
back in the spring fashlohs— 
for those who are slim enough 
to wear theni.
They appear on formal styl­
ing, such as Ceil Chapman’s 
ruffle-necked ankle-length 
plaid chiffon, and in casuals, 
such as Joan Leslie’s floimced 
skirts in denim with a front- 
laced tunic.
Floimces infiltrated many of 
the designer collections in re­
cent weeks, obviously; more 
suited to cocktail clothes than 
street wear. Anne Fogarty 
showed a sleeveless dress 
with a short fitted jacket out­
lined with ruffles to comple­
ment the ruffled hemUne of 
the dress. Adele Simpson 
flounced the hemline and 
shirred the n e c k l i n e  with 
three completely pleated tiers 
for an ankle evening dross in 
Qiana surah.
Indeed, as Malcolm Starr 
says: “Ruffles and ruchlng 
banish any hint of droop and 
drag in evening clothes.”
Even casual calico prints 
receive the flounced treat­
ment. Several such prints 
used a second ground color or 
even another print for the ruf­
fled hem, neckline and wrists. 
Leo Narduccl showed a elon­
gated ankle-length shirt s.yift 
in a chalkboard print, red- 
Bucde-bclted. The hipbone top 
was a pale ground, with three 
graduated ahd deep flounces 
in different color grounds.
This combination of differ­
ent color grounds or even dif­
ferent prints for flounces and 
ruffles maxes for some eye­
catching effects.
But even traditional styles 
and unexpected fabrics took 
on flounces. Jerry Silverman, 
for example, flounced the hem  
of a grey-and-white check 
Coabdress in a polyester knit. 
And Anne Fogarty Introduced 
a group of Imported fibrenes 
—sllk-ltko linen—accented by 
fine tucking and ruffles.
PLAY RESULTS;
Green Seetiott-N-S, 1. R. V. 
Thomas and A. Llngl: 2. Ev. 
McKee and Joseph Rossetti; 
3. Mrs. D. L. Purcell and Wm. 
Hepperle; 4. Dr. 0 . E. Wahl 
and iSred Evans.
E-W, 1. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Bury; 2. Gordon Hepperle anci 
J. Gartaway; 3. Mrs. G. Lewis 
and John Whillis; 4. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Smith,
Red section—N-S, 1. Tie, Mrs 
Warren Wilkinson and A1 Hamp­
son and Don Phelps and D. L, 
Purcell; 3. Mrs. Roy Vannatter 
and Mrs. Anne McClymont; 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Les Real.
E-W, 1. Mrs. L. T, Wall and 
Mrs. W. A. C, Wilson; 2. Tie, 
M. Martel and M. Vandel and 
Mrs. Ron McLean and A. Audet. 
4. Ray Bowman and Mrs. A. 
A. Jemson.
give you some professional 
pdlnters from this authority: 
"Since 9-to-l2-year-olds may 
not think taking care of their 
faces is important,” she says, 
their mothers must be alerted 
to the dangers that lie ahead 
for 70 per cent of the youngsters 
if they aren’t  taught proper 
consideration for cleanliness and 
diet.”
She citeil foes Dos and Don'tS 
for problem complexions: 
DON’T eat strawberries if 
reddish reaction or slight rash 
occurs. Hives are another form
o f akin a lle rg y  fro m  th is  a d d  
fru it. •
DON’T  eat Shellfish. The m in­
e ra l content p lays havoc w ith  
foe com plexions o f Some teens 
and pre-teens as does h igh ly  
seasoned food (such as p izza), 
chocolate, even nuts.
DON’T  over-em ifoBsize starch­
es (p a rtic u la rly  w h ite , flo u r 
bread, ro lls , spaghetti; cakes o r 
p ies)« Chinese food, greasy o r 
sweet delights (in c lud ing  soda 
founta in  concoctions). Even 
ric h  runny cheeses and avo­
cados are on M iss  fia rtin ’s taboo 
lis t  fo r  teens and pre-teens who 
show a disposition to  sk in  prob­
lem s.,'
H e r lis t  of Dos, on the other 
hand, makes life  . w orthw h ile  
and, in c ide n ta lly , helps b u ild  a 
hea lthy body. They include:
Do ea t a ll kinds o f raw  frU it, 
p a rtic u la rly  apples, as w e ll as 
s lig h tly  sweetened cooked fru it  
(fig s  and prunes). Stress green 
vegetables e ithe r ra w  o r Ugh 
ly  steamed.
DO eat cooked cer()als rather 
than cold cereals which require 
more sugar.
Do concentrate on broUed or 
roasted meat, liver, poultry anc 
fresh water fish.
Do drink at least six to eight 
glasses of water daily—the more 
foe better tor skin health and 
beauW-
MisS Sartin enthusiastically 
recommends this very helpful 
treatment for youthful blemish­
es: Take two tea bags—the 
least expensive wOrk fine (in 
fact tend to be stronger in tan­
nic acid content). 'The tannic
a d d  Is foe secret. F U l a  cup %
i uU w ith  b o ilii^  w a te r; add foe 
tw o tea bags foea le t foe re su lt­
an t solution cool to  room  tem ­
perature. N ext, apply foe  tea 
>ags to  foe face fo r 8-to-lO m in­
utes. Th is helps co rre c t a  skin 
ih a t tends to  acne and hlem - 
{shes. Keep redipptog hags in to  
he solution and reapp ly severa l 
tim es. G ive you rse lf t ills  tre a t- 
m en three tim es w eekly . , . 
always on a clean face.
JUST FG B YO U ; N o rm a l to  
d ry  skin perks up w ith  a m ilk  
ba th : Pour a U ttie  m ilk  in to  a
saucer; sa tu ra te  a  cotton pad 
and p a t aU over face fiv e  m in­
utes. T h is  la  m ild ly  astringent 
end acts as a nourishing typa  
o f hom e trea U nd iL  •
LO T  O F SN AKE 
A d u lt M ng cobra snakes com­
m only m easuro IS fee t o r m hre 
in  length.
b a is b n a p
(3ALGARY (CP) -  Clothes 
dryers can ba used to  ra ise  foe 
nap on ve lve t o r corduroy gar­
m ents, says a C algary Power 
L td . pub lica tion. I t  advises th a t 
foe garm ent be placed in  the 
d rye r w ith  tw o dam p bath  tow­
els and tum bled fo r about five  




CUSTOM made ok BUY the yard
Largest selection o f fabrics 
In foe va lle y . Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1481 B tttherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
Investment Opportunity
Require partners with minimum $5,000 cash for a 
major hotel complex In the Kelowna area.
S incere p rin c ip a ls  o n ly  need a p p ly  to :
BOX 203 9  RUTUND
M a rr ia g e
A nnounceci
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. V. Cam­
eron are pleased to announce 
the marriage of their eldest 
daughter, EUzabefo Lorraine to 
Dennis Hanrieder, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hanrieder of 
Prince George. The couple are| 
now residing in Vancouver.
PROMISES! 
PROMISES!
' The little woman, getting 
bit tired and grumpy 
these days? Don’t give up 
brother — just get her out 
of the kitchen for a night 
and watch the change 
, while she enjoys a deli­
cious dinner with us.
Choose a week night for 
a quiet secluded atmos­
phere or the week-end for 
fun and dancing. We’ll do i 





Lakeshora Rd. a t 
M ission Creek.
Have Your Shoes REBUILT 
Not REHASHED . . .
For Fine Shoe 
Repairs, See
MICK'S Shoe-Renu





C J in  I t lS  p.m ,
CKOV 1:4^ a.m. Sundays
Biiiifa
SOOTER PORTRAIT STUDIO
i.i pleased to announce the opening of our new studio in Kelowna, 
at 1157 Sutherland Avenue.
OPENING SPECIAL -8x10 portrolt, 6— 3x7 portraits, --3x5 (proofs). ALL fOR ........ 29,95
IN NATURAL LIVING COLOR
t|r«kc advantage of this offer. Phone for appointment. Pff. 762-9028 or watch 
for our rcpii'.M:ntatlve railing at your door with our Intnrductory offer,
SOOTER PORTRAIT STUDIO \
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.SERVINli I nr. FOUR SEASONS PLAYGROUND
I I 57 Sutherland 2-5028 Krionna, British Columbia
til
Buckaroos Dump Kamloops 3^2 
Same Needed For Game Tonight
rr fwwitr- Aw*A<n<i>itf*»'
SENIOR RINK ADVANCES TO KIMBERLEY
Another Kelowna rink has 
advanced in the curiing cir- 
cies, it being the Alex Ferr 
tier foursome which will re­
present zone three in the 
B.C. Curling Association’s 
district championship in Kim- 
beriey this weekend. The Fer-
rier rink took the zone title 
last weekend, undefeated in 
A and B events in the five 
rink Seagram Stone affair.
Members of the rink are 
from left to right, Ferrier, 
Odie Odegard, Bob McCaugh- 
erty and Joe Slesingcr
(Courier Photo)
HANSEN WINS
That Extra End 
Finishes Steed
DUNCAN, B.C. (CP)— Seven 
years after winning her second 
Canadian championship, I n  a 
Hansen of Kimberley, B.C. is 
back again to try for Dominion 
honors.
The veteran won the B.C. 
championship F r i d a y  night 
when two rinks out of conten­
tion came through unexpectedly 
wito victories which prevented 
what seemed like a certain play- 
' off. ■
While Mrs. Hansen eased to 
a 17-5 win over Shirley Morgan 
of Whitehorse, Y.T., E d n a  
Southers of Port A lb em i, was 
being beaten 9-7 by Sharon Bet- 
tesworth of Kitimat and Barbara 
Steed of Kelowna was losing B-7 
in an extra end to Shiley Healey 
of Dawson Creek.
Mrs. Hanscen, Mrs; Steed and 
Mrs. Southers all started the 
last scheduled draw in the six- 
rink, round-robin competition at 
three wins and a loss apiece, 
Mrs. Hansen had no trouble 
with Mrs. Morgan, leading, 6-0 
after three .ends, 10-2 after five 
and forcing concession with five 
in the ninth end.
It was, however, considerably 
different for Mrs. Southers and 
Mrs. Steed, who had handed 
Mrs. Hansen her only defeat 
and set up a three-way tie in 
a 14-3 afternoon rompi.
Midway through the season, 
the Kamloops Rockets’ Joe Ten­
nant w a s  confident of catching 
Penticton Broncos in the B.C. 
Junior Hockey League's Interior 
division, as his club had more 
games remainmg against the 
Kelowna Burkaroos — surprise, 
surprise!
Friday, the last place Bucks, 
a poor last place at that, over' 
came injuries to key personel, 
and the absence of their captain 
and leading scorer Doug Man- 
chsdc, to humble Tennant’s 'con­
fident crew 3-2 before about 600 
fans in Kelowna.
The victory, the sixth for the 
Buckaroos all season, was the 
second consecutive win over the 
second place' Rockets on home 
ice and left the visitors 10 big 
points back of Penticton in the 
standings with 16 games re­
maining.
Playing with only 12 skaters, 
due to the absence of Manchak, 
who is attending his father’s 
funeral- in Fort St. John, and 
injuries to right wingers Gerry 
Feist and Gordie Merritt, the 
Buckaroos had to depend on 
superb goaltending by Ian Mac- 
Crimmqn to stay in contention- 
got it. and gave the Kelowna 
mmor hockey product the vic­
tory in return.
The Six foot one netminder 
turned aside 36 of 38 shots dur- 
ing the mght. shutmg out the 
visitors until the 19; 52 mark of 
the second period, when Wa3me 
BianChin beat him with a low 
drive from about 40 feet out 
which deflected off his glove 
hand
After stopping 13 shots m the 
opening frame while his team' 
mate Larry Patenaude had 
given him a 1-0 lead at the 
17:58 mark, McCrimmon was
Penalties — Bianchin (Ka.n)
5:53; Brackenbury (Kam) 12:20; 
Harpe (Kam) 17:03; Steward 
(Kam) irilsconduct 19:13.
Shots on goal by _ .  „  „  , v 
Kelowna 5 8 12—25 A  >
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Mrs. Southers was one - up 
coming home and lost when 
Mrs. Bettesworth made^a fine 
come-around take-out with her 
first rock of the last end to lie 
three, Mrs. Bettesworth didn’t 
have to throw her last rock and 
Mrs. Southers ranked, trying to 
go through a small port.
Mrs; Healey forced an extra 
end with a last- rock, hit - and-: 
stay then won on the 11th when 
Mrs. Steed came up short, at­
tempting to draw up.
For Mrs. Steed (Joyce Smart, 
Marlene Mamchur, Marj Tread- 
gold) of the Mountain Shad­
ows Curling Club, it was her 
third attempt at a C anadip  
C!hampionship entrance, while 
Mrs. Smart, Barbara’s sister, 
was trying for the fourth time, 
having been successful in 1965, 
taking the B.C. championship 
while playing for the Lesley 
Cmolik rink of Kelowna, and 
advancing to the nationals in 
Halifax. It was Mrs, Mamchur’s 
second attempt, and lead Tread 
gold’s first.
d o i n g  to the Canadian final 
at St. John’s, Nfld., later this 
month are vice-skip Ada Callen, 
who was with Mrs, Hansen in 
her previous appearances in the 
final, Carol Kllnck and lead 
Gilbertee Bailey.,
Owls Hold Dwindling Lead 
For Upset Win Over Voodoos
The Kelowna Owls saw a 
commanding 10 point lead dwin­
dle to only two points but held 
on to defeat the Rutland Voo­
doos 55-53 in Senior “AA” bas­
ketball action in the Rutland 
Secondary School Friday night.
The score w a s  close through­
out, although the Owls never 
trailed in the game, leading 14-
To Red Wings
St. Louis
VICTORIA (CP) -  A week- 
long strike by Victoria Cougars 
junior hockey team over ihc 
firing of their coach ended Fri­
day with an announcement by 
club president Bud Milner ‘ of 
Calgary that certain '‘internal 
problems" had been smoothed 
over.
Arnold Lowden, president of 
the British Columbia Junior 
Hockey League, said: "We’ll 
drop the whole thing and forget 
it  ever happened."
He also said that two-year 
suspensions of the 16 players, 
imposed earlier Friday, had 
been lifted ns part of the settle­
ment.
Milner said the team manage­
ment "has received an agree­
ment whereby the players will 
fulfill their contract obligations
Dagg Victorious 
In PCCA Opener
for the balance, of the season 
and the playoffs.
"Certain internal problems of 
the past have been acknow­
ledged by management and 
liave been rectified to the satis­
faction of all concerned. The 
Cougars expect to name a 
coach within a week." 
d o u g a r s ’ general manager 
Eric Bishop, a former Calgary 
sports broadcaster, fired coach 
Ron Maxwell and said he would 
coach the team himself. The 
players refused to play for 
Bishop.
It’s believed part of the sot- 
tlement Involved a promise by 
Bishop not to interfere in the 
coaching of the Cougars. ,
Tl>e team has 16 games left 
In the regular schedule and is 
in first place In the coast divi­
sion of the eight-team league. 
Cougars finished first in the' 
BCJHL Wat year.
A scheduled game with Ver­
non at Victoria tonight will be 
played, team officials said.
ST. LOUIS (AP)
Blues traded centre Red Beren- 
son and right winger Tim Ec­
clestone to Detroit Red Wings 
for centre Gary Unger and 
right winger Wayne Connelly.
The 31-year-old Berenson, St. 
Louis team captain, has scored 
68 goals for tee Blues in tee 
previous to National Hocke, 
League seasons. But the Blues 
pointed out that Unger, though 
eight years, younger than Beren­
son, has scored 66 goals for De­
troit.
Berenson has scored 16 goals 
this seasoii but has not scored 
in his last 12 games. Unger has 
13 goals fqr tee season.
T h e  23-year-old Ecclestone 
had his best pro season last 
year, scoring 16 goals and 21 
assists.
13, 24-18 and 39-33 at the , quar­
ters.
High scorer in tee game was 
Daryl Graf of Rutland with 16 
points. Ken Angus and Dennis 
Wolfe each scored 11 points for 
tee Voodoos.
Doug Gray notched 12 points 
for Kelowna to lead the Owls 
in  the scoring department. 
Gary Lang picked up 10, while 
Doug Welder got nine, .
The action w as heavy in the 
dying minutes of the game as 
the Owls saw a 55-45 lead dry 
up to hold only a 55-53 lead 
going into the last two minutes 
of tee game.
Kelowna and Rutland split 
the victories in the two prelim­
inary games as tee Kelowna 
juniors edged Rutland 36-34 
While tee Rutland senior “ A; 
boys whipped Kelowna 57-31.
High scorers in the junior 
boys game were Don Gordon of 
Kelowna'with l4  points and 
Dave McConnell of Rutland 
with 15 points. It was Beno 
Fate of Rutland with 15 points 
and Dave Alllngham of Kelow­




BY THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tight, spare shooting and fine 
goalkeeping made one goal tee 
winning margin in all three 
games in tee  British Columbia 
junior hockey league Friday 
night.
Vic Mercredi scored all Pen­
ticton goals in Broncos’ 3-2 de­
feat of New Westminster Roy 
als before 1,439 fans at Pentic-. 
ton. Two spectacular saves late 
in tee final period by Penticton 
goalie Ddve McLelland helped 
save tee game.
Mercredi opened the scoring, 
teen Murray Kenhett tied it 
Penticton’s powerhouse scored 
again and Broncos were ahead 
for a few minutes tmtil Dale 
Craig’s marker evened it ly . 
Then Mercredi potted the win­
ner. '
Rookie Leftwinger Gord Stew­
art’s three goals were tee main 
thrust behind Vancouver Cen­
tennials’ 4-3 home •win againsl 
Vernon Essos before 1,560 fans 
tee largest crowd oftee-season
Stewart scored twice in the 
first period to match a pair 
scored by Ed Johnstone and 
Ernie Gare of Vernon while 
Centennials had been two men 
short.
Stewart sank his third goal 
three minutes into tee final 
frame to tie the score at 3-3, 
Ron Cox of Vernon had scored 
on a power play in tee second 
to give Emos a short-lived lead. 
Bob Gaston scored the winner 
two minutes after Stewart.
KEN WENlNGER 
. . .  the winner
outstanding in the m i d d l e  
frame, blocking 14 of 15 drives, 
many in spectacular fashion, 
particularly off Kelly Pratt and 
Jerry Holland during a Kam­
loops powerplay effort midway 
throXigh the period.
SCORES FIRST 
Rookie Wayne Stewart picked 
up his first ever junior A goal 
to give the Buckaroos a 2-0 lead 
early in the middle period, com- 
pletmg a play set up by Ken 
Selmger, who dug the puck out 
from behind the Kamloops net 
and flipped out in front to an 
on rushing Stewart.
Despite Bianchin’s late second 
perlc^ goal, tee Buckaroos 
came on strong in tee final per­
iod, missing several golden op­
portunities to strengteen their 
lead, tee best being a breaka­
way effort by Bryan Matlock 
who was stymied by goaltender 
Jim Evans.
With the Bucks still pressing, 
Kamloops Garry Johnson, at 
tempting to Ice the puck, flipped 
a high looping shot towards 
MacCrimmon from just outside 
the red line and beat the sur­
prised goaltender for the Rock­
et’s second goal. ,
A'fter MacCrimmon beat the 
Rocket’s Pratt on a breaka­
way midway through the frame, 
tee Buckaroos came back on a 
powerplay goal by Ken Wenin- 
ger, to take the victory.
Weninger, playing probably 
his best game of the season 
picked up a loose puck in front 
of Evans in tee Kamloops goal 
and flipped it  high over the n et  
minder’s shoulder.
The Buckaroos had a chance 
to make it 4-2 at 19:15 of the 
period, when referee Bruce 
Walker awarded Selinger 
penalty shot after the Rockets 
were nailed for delaying the 
game during the final minute of 
tee game, but the shifty pivot 
was unable to get it by for the 
insurance marker.
The upset victory was probably 
one of the finest team ^ o r ts  of 
the season for Wayne North and 
his Bucks, with the entire 
squad, giving their utmost
IAN MacCRIMMON 
. . .b u sy  again
The absence of three top per­
formers could have been a bles­
sing in disguise for North Fri­
day, but wUl have to  get a re­
peat performance tonight, -as 
the Bucks take on the New  
Westminster Royals at -8:30. 
All children under 12 years, 
will be admitted free'if accom­
panied by a parent-
KELOWNA, B.C. (CP) — BC­
JHL summary Friday 
First period—1. Kelowna, Pate- 
naud (Huck, RooSon) 17:58.
Penalties — Howatt (Kam) 
15:11.
Second period — 2. Kelowna, 
Stewiui: (Selinger) 1:33. 3. Kam­
loops, Bianchin (Girard) 19:52.
Penalties —  Johnson (Kam) 
1:54; Einfeld (Kel) 7:55; Gei^ 
lach (Kel) 9:49.
Third period — 4. Kamloops, 
Johnson 8:05. 5, Kelowna, Wen­
inger (Selingfer, Fox) 17:58.
AHENTION
ORCHARDISTS
Order your Spring planting requirements now. 
ANTANOVKA — HARALSON — GOLDEN DELICIOUS
__NEWTOWN — DOUBLE, IMPERIAL, HARROLDS
& SPUR RED DELICIOUS — B’LAND & SPUR RED 
MeINTOSH — TRANSPARENT — TYDEMANS 
AvaUable on: STD, EM2, 4, 7, 9, MM104, 106, 111, Ml.:.
Also available:
APRICOTS, PEACHES; PEARS, PRUNES
“ Grown in tee heart of tee Okanagan fruit belt 
to bring quality trees to the grower"
Kelowna Nurseries
. Ltd.'' ■
1035 Sutherland Ave., Box 178, Kelowna, B.C; 762-3384
HIGH COST
JAKARTA (AP) ~  The gov­
ernment of the central Java city 
of Semarang is investigating tec 
cost of burial because residents 
claim it is too high—at alx)Ut 05 
cents.
Gallery of Fine Arts
N O W  O P E N
Lnkeview Heights - Harmon Rd, —- Kelowna 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. DAILY
ALL LOCAL ARTISTS ARE INVITED 
TO CALL 762-8476 REGARDING A COL­
LECTIVE DISPLAY OF YOUR WORK.
SURREY, B,C. (CP)~Form er 
world curling champion Lyall 
Dagg of Vancouver edged Fred 
Duncan of Duncan 8-7 in an ex- 
extra end Friday night in the 
opening round, of the Pacific 
(S>ast men’s curling champion­
ship.
D sgg stole the l llh  end. giving 
Duncan last rock In the 12lh, 
and Duncan drew to tie, fordhg 
the extra end.
With hia last rock In the extra 
end, Duncan missed a takeout 
shot, giving the\game to Dagg
LATH LATH
The British Columbia Department of Education 
Announces the 1 9 7 1 /7 2  Training Programme 




350 sq. ft., air condi­
tioned, convenient Ber­
nard Ave. location. Sec­
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Manufacturers o f Fir, Spruce, Pine, Cedar
and Hemlock
PHONE 372-7171, TELEX 048 -749
Enquiries are invited for the purchase of lath. 
WHOLESALE ONLY
3 /8 "x 1 -9 /1 6 "x 4 8 " , TOO pieces per bundle.
AVAlLARIf. IN ANY QUANTITY
QUALIFICATIONS:
Enquiries are invited from persons who arc able to show proven success in ah 
occupation such as; Automotive and Heavy Duty Mechanics, Carpentry, Millwork 
and Joinery, Electricity-Electronics, Machine Shop, Draughting, or applicable 
Mechanical and Technical fields.
Successful candidates will need to obtain cligiblUty to either the University of 
British Columbia or the University of Victoria.
PROGRAMME:
A 14-monlh day cour.se leads to a Department of Education interim teaching 
certificate and qualifications for employment. Additional summer school training 
Is required to attain full qualification by completing a Bachelor of Education 
degree.
INTERVIEWS:
Interviews will be arranged at various locations in ihc province prior to 
completion of formal application.
FOR INFORMATION API*l.Y TO:
The Assistant Snperintendent of Education 
Division of Technical-Vocational Service!
Department of Edocefion 
Parliament Buildings^ VICTORIA, B.C.
or ' .
Hie Chairman
Division of Industrial Education 
' Faculty of Education, U.B.C*





O f Skaters 
American
PETERBOROUGH. O at (CP) 
—T A strawberry blonde who 
grew up with the unlikely name 
of JoJo because she couldn't 
pronounce her given name, smd 
a history student with thick, 
gold-rimmed glassM today are 
the new North American figure 
skating pairs champions.
Alicia Jo Starbuck and Ken
Shelley of Los A ngela  staged 
one of their fin est; free-skaung 
pt^ormances Friday night to 
clinch the pairs title over Mark 
and Melissa Militano of New 
York City and Toronto’s Val 
and Sandra Bezic.
John Misha P  e  t  k e  v 1 c h of 
Great Falls, M ont, despite 
being beaten in the free skating
IN  THE NHL
Playoff Picture 
Much Brighter
B y IAN MacLAINE 
Canadian Press Starr Writer
Early in January, Red Kelly 
suggested his Pittsburgh Pen­
guins would have difficulty 
making the National H ock^  
League playoffs this season bfr 
cause Chicago Black Hawks 
would replace one of four ex­
pansion teams who made the 
West Division playoffs last year.
The Black Hawks are making 
a runaway o f the division race, 
as expected, and defending 
champion St. Louis Blue^ are a 
solid second, leaving the other 
two playoff berms wide open.
. At the time of Kelly’s com­
ment, the Penguins were in fifth 
place, six points behind Minne­
sota North Stars and Philadel­
phia Flyers and keeping just 
ahead of Los Angeles Kings and 
California Golden Seals.
The club’s financial picture 
wasn’t bright either; a problem 
of the operation likely to be felt 
at the player level.
The Penguins, who finished 
second last year, lost their next 
game but since have rebounded 
to win seven and tie two of their 
next 11. the latest a 2-2 tie at St. 
Lpuls Friday night when hard* 
lock Ron , Schock swatted id 
Dune McCallum’s rebound with 
less than three minutes left in 
the game.
FERGUSON CLICKS 
In the only other game, vet­
eran John Ferguson produced a 
3-2 victory for Montreal Cana- 
diens over California Oolden 
S e a l s  with two third-period 
goals that broke a L-1 tie. ’
The Penguin tie moved , them 
Into a fourth-place tie with Min­
nesota, two points behind Phila  
delphia. Montreal strengthened 
its hold on third in the East,
. moving eight points ahead of 
Toronto Maple Leafs who have 
played the same number ol 
games. ;, ■' ,■ ■
Following a scoreless first pe- 
: riod at Oakland, California’s 
Gary Croteau and Henri Rich­
ard exchanged goals in the sec­
ond period, paving the way for 
Ferguson’s 7th and 8th of the
season that moved Montreal 
into a 3-1 lead. Goalie Phil Myre 
drew an assist on Ferguson’s 
first goal.
Schock is one of two brothers 
developed by the Boston Bruin 
organization no longer with the 
Stanley Cup champions.
Dan, five years Ron’s junior 
was delivered to Philadelphia 
Flyers in late January as part 
of a deal that sent centre Mike 
Walton to Boston via the Flyers 
One of the NHL’s original 
“bonus babies’’ in the early 
1960s, Ron’s pronhising pro car­
eer ground to a near halt 
through a series of injiuries.
STANDINGS
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
National League 
East Division
W L T F  A PI
36 8 6 246 129 78 
31 11 10 169 118 72 
24 16 11 180 145 59 
24 24 3 175 149 51 
14 26 10 127 187 38
14 29 8 137 195 36
15 31 5 134 189 35 
West Division
34 12 6 192 123 74 
21 15 14 135 131 56 
20 22 9 137 147 49 
18 22 11 120 143 47 
17 22 13 147 144 47
14 25 11 147 188 39
15 34 3 130 188 33 
Results Friday
St. Louis 2 Pittsburgh 2 
Montreal 3 California 2 
Games Tonight 
Montreal at Los*Angeles 
Philadelphia at Toronto 
New York at Vancouver 
Buffalo at Boston 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Games Sunday 
Toronto at Buffalo 
Minnesota at Boston 
Detroit at Oakland 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
St. Louis at Philadelphia
PRO WITH KINGSTON
After an outstanding junior 
preparation with Niagara Falls 
Flyers, the Chapleau, Ont.-bom 
player turned pro with Kingston 
of the old Eastern Pro League 
in 1962, moved to Minneapolis of 
the Central League the foUow- 
ing season ̂ and didn’t catch 
regular berth with the Bruins 
until 1964.
With the coming of expansion 
he was claimed, by St. Louis in 
1967, moving to Pittsburgh 
the 1969 draft after scoring 
goati and 57 points for the Blues 
in two seasons.
M i n n e s 6 1 a, - meanwhile 
dropped centre Tommy Wil. 
liams from their roster for insu­
bordination toward coach Jack 
Gordon; ;
The Duluth-bom veteran had 
12 goals this season, almost 
equalling his 15 goals last yehr 
but his over-all production 
well off the 1969-70 pace when 
he set a club-record 52 assists.
Early-season injuries and the 
recent death of his wife were 
said to have contributed to Wil. 
liams’ poor play this year and 
general manager Wren Blair 
said his contract will continue 
to be honored imtil the North 
Stars can negotiate a trade.
Harry Howell, a 19-year vet­
eran of the NHL, was purchased 
by Los Angeles Kings from Cab 
fornia. Howell, who spent 17 
years with New York Rangers, 
won the Norris Trophy as the 
league’s outstanding defence- 
man in 1966-67.
Canadian champion Toller 
Cranston, took the. gold meda 
in men’s singles on the strength 
of his earlier first place in the 
compulsory figures.
In the (»ily other class skated 
Friday night! the United Stater 
couples retained the top threr 
places after the set-patterr 
dances.
Miss Starbuck and Shelley 
both 19, who have been skating 
together since they were nlnr 
ears old, said they now are 
looking forward to grabbing 
any medal we can get” in th<- 
world championships Feb. 23-28 
at Lyon. France.
HAVE SKATED BETTER 
Miss Starbuck said they have 
skated better than they did Fri 
day..
It was one of bur best per­
formances, but w® couldn’ 
make it tops because of the let­
down after the American nation 
als just last week at Buffalo.
There’s always a big letdown 
after a national championship 
and it’s difficult getting back up 
for something like this so soon 
after.’’
Miss Starbuck,' who studies 
art and drama at the same uni­
versity with Shelley, says they 
divide their time about equally 
between studying and skating.
She spends some of , her time 
taking ballet lessons as well, 
and while she’s dancing, Shelley 
practises his singles figures.
Stielley. the only competitor 
here who skates in two classes, 
pulled himself up with a strong 
free-skating performance t o  
take third in the men’s singles 
behind Cranston. -
SHAVER FIFTH 
He pushed Gord McKellen of 
Lake Placid, N.Y., back to 
fourth spot with Ron Shaver of 
Hamilton fifth and Paul Bonen- 
fant of Vancouver last.
The Bezics, who had placed a 
close third to the Militanos In 
compulsory figures, failed to 
gain ground with their free-skat­
ing.;''
"But What the heck,’’ said 17- 
year-old Val. “ We were sixth 
two years ago and now we’re 
third,
“Give us two more years and 
we’ll be first. We’re both young 
and we’ve got plenty of time 
yet.”
His sister, Sandra, Is 14. ’The 
Militanos are .16 and 15 years 
old.
(H )IF IN 6 SHEPARD 
DRIVES FOR MILES
HOUSTON (AP) — A1 Shep. 
ard, who is not a golfer on 
earth, became one on the 
moon today, a space first.
He’s not a javelin thrower 
dither. But he was one on the 
moon.
Using a club-like handte 
from his tool cart, Shepard 
drove off two golf balls, ap­
parently concealed aboard the 
space ship. And then he 
heaved off a spear-like part 
from their solar wind experi­
ment.
‘T m  trying a sandtrap 
shot,’’ he said. “I got more 
dirt than ball.”
“Looked like a slice to me, 
Al,’’ said Mission Control, ob­
serving the shot.
“There we go, one more,” 
said Shepard as he hit the 
second ball.
;“It goes miles and miles 
and miles.” With no atmos­
phere and one-sixth gravity 
an object traveb far on the 
moon.
There was no need to yell 
“ fore,” the traditional warn­
ing to other golfers.
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, SAT., FEB. «. IVIl FAQE •
BOWLING SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M an, 2 8 , Admits 
Killing Seventeen
PUERTO DE SANTA MARIA, 
Spain (AP) —  A 28-year-old 
man arrested here two weeks 
ago in a strangling has said he 
killed eight women and nine 
men in Spain, France and Italy, 
police claimed here. Manuel 
Delgado Villegas would not 
identify the victims, nor give 
the dates of their deaths. An 
investigation was launched.
Providence R e d s  tightened 
the screws bn the last three po­
sitions in the American Hockey 
League’s Eastern. D i v i s i o n  
standings with a *4-1 win over 
Rochester Americans Friday 
night. ■
In the only other game, Balti­
more Clippers defeated Hershey 
Bears 4-2.
At R 0 c h e s t e r, the Reds 
stormed to a 4-0 lead into the 
final period on goals by Joe 
Szura, GUy D u f o u r, Gary 
MacMillan and Randy . Rota. 
Marcel Paille got the, lone Roch- 
ester marker.
The win moved Providence 
into a tie with : Springfield 
Kings. Each hhs 41 tx>ints. one 
behind Montreal Voyageurs but 
nine back of divbion-leading 
Quebec A ces.;
At Baltimore, Hershey opened 
and closed the scoring but the 
Clippers rapped in four goals in 
the interim to pad thdr lead 
over second place Cleveland 
Barons in the Western Division 
to 10 points.
John Cuniff led the Clippers 
with three goals. Rick McCann 
got the other. Michel Harvey 
and Ross Webley counted for 
the Bears, who remain in the 
Western Division cellar, two 
points back of the Rochester 
Americans.
c e u r a y c





1411 Sutherland Ave. 763-2623
“  RECORD YEAR
The Spanish government says 
record 24,099,791 t o u r i s t s  
came to Spain last year.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Mixed, Feb. 2-H igh  
single, women. Dora Myhill 306, 
men, Lionel Finnegan 293; High 
triple, mra, Dora Myhill 
men, Liond Finnegan 674; 
Team high single. Bar Flies 
1114; Team, high triple. Bar 
Flies 3032; High average, wo­
men, D ora‘Myhill 213, men. 
Carlo Cattarello 223; "300
club, Dora Myhill 306; Team  
standings. Bar Flies 398%, Roll­
ing Stones 322%, The Puttys 
316. New Record: Women’s
high single 306.
Thursday Atixed, Feb.
High single, women, Mary Ma- 
gark 346, season record, men 
Norm Barbour 303; High triple 
women, Mary Magark 792, sea 
son record, men. Jack Leier 
753; T eam  high single, Skook- 
urns 1243; Team high triple, 
Skookums 3426; High average, 
women. Gay Toole 215, men. 
Bud Toole 231; ^‘300” club, 
Mary Magark 346, Norm Bar­
bour 303; Team standings. Gut­
ter Runners 140%, Kids- 136, 
Krescents 133, Goof Bowls 118, 
Ceepeetees 117, Pin Pickers 116; 
Bowler of the week, women, 
Trudy Walker, men. Norm Bar­
bour.
ers 14, Brownies 14, Blowouts 
13, Neighbours 13, Lofters 12.
Qerda 
Fa veil
Lady .Golfera—High single, 
Pat Rea 219; High triple, Marg 
Hinton 599; Team high single, 
Divots 996; Team high triple. 
Drivers 2664; High average, 
Carrie Bateman 186; Team 
standings. Climax, Drivers, Di­
vots.".-,
VALLEY LANES 
Winfield Mixed, Feb. 1-H lgh  
single, women, Fran Patterson 
348,. season high, men, Doug 
Stark 338; High triple, women, 
Fran Patterson 739, season 
high, men. Bill Nied 758; Team  
high single, Kokanees 1257, 
season high; Team high triple, 
Kokanees 3370, season high: 
"300" club, Fran Patterson 348, 
Doug Stark 338, Bill Nied 312; 
Team standings. Kokanees. 692; 
D and A Supply 682%, OK Win­
ners 675,T um ble Weeds 659%, 
Muffets 658%.
Tuesday Mixed A Leagne,
Feb. 2—High single, women.
Shirley Tataryn 341,
Perron 341, men, Cec 
312; High tripl®> women. Gerda 
Perron 945. season high, men, 
Don Kioschinsky : 806: Tpam  
high single, Banana Splits 1350; 
Team high triple. Banana'^lita  
3840, season h i^ ;  High -ayeiv 
age,' women; Shirley Fowler 
234, men. Bud Toole 258; ?‘300”  
club, Clerda Perron. 341-323, 
Shirley Tataryn 341, Cec Favell 
312, Elna Charlton 311, Ingrid 
Stein 308, Bud Toole 301; T eam  
standings, 1. Rutland Welding 
1105%, 2. Banana Splits. 1099; 
3. Finn’s 986%, 4. Big O Tire 
937%, 5. Ascenders 926%. :
Thursday Ladles, Feb. 4 
High single, Tillie Brown 316; 
High triple, Judy Snell 700; 
Team high single, Marbes 1037; 
Team high triple, Marbes 2957; 
High average, Evelyn Baak 
203; “300" club, Tillie Brown 
316; Team standings. Good Los
DOUBLE FAaLITIES
SAG LUIZ, BrazU (AP) — 
The state telephone company 
said this northern provincial 
capital’s 2,000 telephones will be 
increased to 4,000. Sao Luiz has 
a population of 267,000.
Burgers are our Bag 
3/$1.00
Oppositt Mountala Shadow* 76S-54M
AMERICA’S FIRST
America’s first ski race was 
held in 1867 near La Porte, 
Calif.







BY WAYNE H. KEUHL
LONDON VISION CENTRE
438 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762-4516
S e n d  fo r  it  to d a y !
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’ s















Armstrong Machine Shop Ltd.
Manufacturers of
GRAVEL DUMP BOXES 
& FLAT DECKS
& INSTALLATION
Ail aiaei made to ordee 
Estimates on Request
Box 03, Arqistrong, B.C. Phone 546-2766
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•, Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
'̂Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 792-40(H
Hurry Down 
to the All New
Big Scoop
Sundae Palace 
- N O W  OPEN-
ON BERNARD AVE.
Regular Burger 49^ 
Deluxe Burger .. 
Combo Burger ,.lSf
Corned Beef 






A  r e c o r d  p a y - a s - y o u  
I g e t i  
w i t h
a n d  d e s i g n e d  t o ■ ■ ■
ttoteate more Jobs and reneva unempfoyment
0 provide more money for education, health, hoepl- 
tala, medical care, housing, sbcial services, pen- 
Blons, urban growth
•  Improve the total environment to give British 
Columbia the best ecological climate in the world
•  keep the development of British Columbia’s  vast 
natural rosourcoa and Job-oroating Industriea 
forging ahead
•  meet the needs of a  population expanding twTca as
fast as the rest of Canada
•  guard against Inflation by continuing British Colum­
bia’s strong financial position with no public debt 
or resulting Interest or service charges, thus en­
abling the total budget to be used to benefit ovoty 
citizen
•  maintain British Columbia’s  high credit rating In 
the financial qapitols of the world.
For your free popy of the largest budget In British Columbia’s first 100 years a s  a  province of Canada, 
' mail this coupon now:
Remembrr feUowx now 
Ihcro la •  pUc« you 
and your wife or girl 




9t30 a.m. . 10 p.m. 
FrI. and Sat.





4i7 Bernard Ave. 7634I73
Nln
T H E  G O VE R N M E N T O F  
B R ITISH  C O LU M B IA  
Hon. W. A. C. Bennett, P.C., 
Prem ier and M inister of Finance
Q, a. Diyoon,
Deputy Minister of Finanotv 
Parliament Dulldlnoe, 
VIolorla, British Columbia. \
Plessfl send mo a copy of the v iT i  Bitttsh Cohimbfe Dutfoot 
Speech. (Please Indicate If you require mom Sum one copy.)
________ . ____________________,______
BRITISH COLUMBIA CENTENNIAL 7 1  !
PAOi; ! •  KELOWNA DAILY GODBIEB. SAT., TEB. t . IWi
THAW  O U T O F DEEP FR EEZE W E A T H E R . . .  READ TH E COURIER "H O T " W AN T ADS.




SERVICE D IR E Q O R Y
C O N S T R U C T IO N
M A G N A C O N
D E V E L O P M E N T  
C O .  L T D .
1449 St. Paul St., No. 12 — 763-3353
D e s ig n e rs  A n d  B u ild e rs :
INDUSTRIAL: As low as $3.50 sq. ft.
COMMERCIAL: As low as $2.25 sq. ft.
AGRICULTURAL: A? low as $1.50 sq. ft.
T . T h . S. 171
______________8. COMING EVENTS__________________
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
N EW  EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
STA R TS COURSE SESSIO NS F E E
M on., Feb. 8 Bonds As Investm ents 1 $ 1 .5 0
Tues., Feb .'D  M ed ica l Secretary (B ^ m n e rs ) 8 12.00
Thurs., Feb. 11 H a m le t —  F ilm , starring  
Law rence O liv ie r and
Jean Simmons —_ _____________   1 1.50
C reative  W ritin g  : --------------------------   10 10.00
Mon., Feb. 15 Typing. (Advanced) ---------— ; 16 18.00
W cd„ Feb. 17 Defensive D r iv in g ............ .................  4 ' 10.00
T u e s .,  Feb. 16 Com pleting Incom e T a x  Form s 1 - 1.50
Thurs., Feb. 19 The Status O f  Women S ilver
(Discussion)—8:00 p .m .   1 Collection
A L L  COURSES S T A R T  A T  7:30 P .M . A N D  A R E  H E L D  IN  
T H E  K E L O W N A  S E C O N D A R Y  SCHOOL U N L E S S  O T H E R ­
W IS E  L IS T E D . F O R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  P L E A S E  
T E L E P H O N E  762-4891. 157
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM BASE3IENT SUITE 
witti fireplace, ito re  aad refrltcrator. 
Private entrance. Close In. Quiet cou­
ple only. $125 per month. ntUitles In- 
clnded. Available March Ut. Telephone 
7624070. 157
LARGE. BRIGHT SUITE WITH A 
view, downtown locaUon. Retriscrator. 
stove, m s. drapes and laundry faciU- 
Ues inclnded. Middle ased people or 
over. Telephone 765-6038. tt
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
$95 PER MONTH. TWO BEDROOM 
apartment. One block to Rutland Shop- 
pins Centre. Relriserator. stove and 
laundry facUitiea Included. Telephone 
765-7233. tl
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
HIRE THE OKANAGAN RAMBLERS 
for aU your dances. Country—Western 
and Old-time Music. Very reasonable 
rates. Telephone Ken Anderson 765- 
7537. U
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T
LUMBER
. D e livered  Anyw here in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 .or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL LTD.
T .  T h , S. tf
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
1860 X e ro x , b lueprin t copying 
and reducing. Also overhead  
p ro jec to r fo r ren t, transparen  
cies m ade fo r overhead projec­
to r . Yvonne F . Ir is h , Business 
Services, 535 Law rence Ave., 
telephone 762-2547. T ,  T h , S, 163
C O N C R E T E
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
on any type o f concrete worlL  




T .  T h , S , tf
C O N S T R U C T IO N
CUSTOM HOMES —  
RENOVATIONS —
LIGHT COMMERCIAL 
G e t fre e  estim ates now  fo r your 
fu tu re  building requirem ents. 
Concrete foundations, retain ing  
w alls , and sw im m ing pools our 
specialty.
W. -SPIES CONSTRUCTION
L T D .
.....  762-8607
158
D R IL L IN G
FRAMING
Rum pus Rooms, Additions, 
Rem odelling and Hom e  
Renovations of AU Kinds. 
F re e  Estim ates  




rum pus rooms, etc. 
Telephone J im  M unday  
a t 762-2788.
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
T , T h , S, t f
M O V IN G  A N D  STO R A G E
FOB THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy, telephone 764- 
4703. Convenient credit terms. U
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 24k BATHS, 
partially finished full basement. Re­
frigerator, double garage. 10 minutes 
from city. $200 per month, Westslde. 
Immediate possession.. Telephone 762- 
4782. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada’s largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith HcDougald, 
764-4603. Expert instaUaUon service, tf
DIVORCE $49. SELF—DIVORCE SIM- 
pUfled. Write 414 — 1298 West 10th 
Avenue, Vancouver. B.C.. Telephone 
738-173I. Th. F , S, 175
DIVORCE $49. SELF—DIVORCE SIM- 
pmied. Write 414 — 1298 West 10th 
Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. Telephone 
738-1731. S, 151
INVISIBLE WEAVING AND MENDING. 
Also alterations. Telephone 762-7017.
.* S. 169
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS. ALL 
work guaranteed on any make. Tele­
phone C. Fazan, 764-4592. W, S. 163
12. PERSONALS
NEW DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex, basement and carport. ’ 1200 
square feet living area. Close to all 
faculties. Available January 31, $165. 
Telephone 765-5721 or 548-3807. collect.
T. Th. S. tf
SPAaOUS ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites on Husch Road, RuUand. Re­
frigerator. stove, heat, water included. 
Available February 1. Telephone 764- 
7129 or 765^744. U
CONTINENTAL MANOR -  ONE. ONE 
bedroom suite and one. two bedroom 
suite. Heat, elevator, cable television. 
Apply 523 RowcUffe Ave. or telephone 
Stan. 762-5292. 163
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rowclilfe Manor. $160 per month. In­
cludes all utiUties. cable television and 
air conditioning. No pets, no chUdren. 
Telephone 763-4944. U
12.9 ACRES LAND 
7.6 acres in  orchard, sprinkler system, 
sm aU bouse. Th e  v iew  from  this land is 
exceUent. W ould m ake a good holding prop , 
e rty  fo r fu tu re  development. F .P . $38,000. 
A rt M acK enzie , 2-6656. Exclusive.
VIEW ACREAGE — 7.74 ACRES 
T e rrif ic  v iew  and lightly  treed. Excellent 
spot fo r weekend re tre a t or building site. 
$9,900 fu ll p rice. Good term s. H arvey  Pom - 
renke 2-0742. Exclusive.
PRICED TO SELL
O nly $14,300 F .P . 2 bedroom m odern home 
On la rg e  lot. L a rg e  liv ing  room  w ith  fire ­
p lace, good sized kitchen w ith  eating area. 
G lassed-in sun porch. Good garden area. 
H ugh T a it  2-8169. Exclusive.
U LAKESHORE LOT
B eautifu l build ing site and beach on this 
la rg e  lo t w ith  322’ o f lakeshore 9 imles 
fro m  Kelowna. Pow er avaUable. A r t  D ay  
4-4170 M LS .
2 BLOCKS TO KNOX SCHOOL 
B rand new attractive  1,056 sc. ft. 2 bedroom  
bungalow. Basem ent planned fo r suite, only 
5 m inutes to C apri. Q uality  b u ilt. F .P .
500. N H A  loan $17,200. $5,300 down or B .C. 
second m ortgage applicable. E rn ie  Zeron  
2-5232. Exclusive.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS—F.P. $34,900 
Lovely large  hom e finished up- and down 
on approx, % -acre lot, 2 bedrooms up, 1 
down. L arg e  rec  room . F ireplaces up and 
down. Exceptional quality . B re n  W itt  8-5850. 
. /M L S . '  ' ■'
VISTA BIANOR. FURNISHED ONE 
bedroom suite avaUable April 1. Close 
in. References required. $150 per 
month. Telephone 765-6536 days; 762- 
3037 evenings. tf
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, 
carpet both bedrooms, full basement, 
gas heat, Quigley Road, off Hollydell 
Road. RuUand. Telephone Olof 763- 
4518. «
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE. 
Stove, refrigerator, broadloom. drapes 
and cable television. Adults only. Cen­
tury Manor, 1958 Pandosy Street or 
telephone 763-3685. U
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
March 1. Refrigerator, stove, drapes, 
wall to wall carpet. No chUdren, no 
pets. Telephone 762-8284. tf
UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM D u ­
plex, carpeting and fireplace, utUities 
included.. Glenview Avenue. im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 763-5512.
" ' tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.«
WINFIELD EXECUTIVE S U I T E .  
Large spacious view of Wood Lake. Four 
bedrooms. Beach faculties. Completely 
broadloomed. V /t  baths. Lease required.. 
$195 per month. Telephone 763-3822. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, close to all faculties, 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort. 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834.
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  L td .
Agents for
N o rth  A m erican  Van Lines Ltd . 
Loca l, Long D istance M oving  
“ W e G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1120 E L L IS  ST. 762-2020 
T . T h , S. t f
P A IN T  S P E C IA L IS T S
T re a d g o ld  
P a i n t  S u p p ly  L td .
Y o u r Bapco &  SW L D e a le r  
P a in t — W allp aper — Signs 
A rt  Supplies
1619 P A N D O S Y  762-2134
T , T h , S. t f
P H O T O G R A P H Y
WORRIED ABOUT FALLING HAm. 
dandruff, or scaly, itchy scalpT Try 
Lanex, a new scalp treatment. Lanolin 
based. Greaseless. Satisfaction or money 
back. K.50 jar, at Long Super Drugs 
(Capri) Ltd. Long Super Drugs Ltd.. 
Bernard Avenue. . 157
RELIABLE PERSONS DRIVING TO 
Saskatchewan to attend Winter Games, 
Norinan P ra tt of Peachland'would Uke 
to accompany yon, WUl share costs. 
Contact by maU. ■ General Delivery 
Peachland. - 158
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, In Winfield 766-2107 
Is there a  drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon, a t 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tf
CERAMIC LESSONS. BEGINNERS 
and advanced students, momihg. after­
noon and evenings. Small classes. 
Urton’a Ceramic Studio, Telephone 763- 
2083. , • «
FREE 5 x 7  
ENLARGEMENTS
w ith  each roU processed 
D ro p  in  yoiur Kodacolor 
film s  fo r fa s t professional 
photo finishing
S o o te r  S tu d io
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
P h .2 -5028
STEW ART DRILLING
D om estic and In d u s tria l
W A T E R  W E L L S  
F O U N D A T IO N  B O R IN G  
S O IL  S A M P L IN G
R .R . 4, M c C L U R E  R D ,
P H O N E  764-4809
T ,  T h , S tf
F ree
tf




ACCOUNtANT AVAILABLE, FULL OR 
p i^  time. Accounts receivable, accounts 
payable, payroll, synoptics and ledgers 
for small businesses. Personal income 
tax. Telephone 762-2944. . . 161
ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX WITH BAL- 
cony. carpet in 22 foot living room, 
two large bedrooms, carport. Close in 
Rutland. $140 per month. Telephone 
765-5478. tf
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 15, BRAND 
new home in beautiful Casa Loma. 
Wall to wall carpet, two bedrooms and 
sundeck. Heat and power included. $200. 
per month. Sorry, ho  pets. Telephone 
763-2972 or 762-8454., tf
PEACHLAND. — THREE BEDROOM 
unfurnished suite, in four-plex. One and 
half, baths—washer, dryer hook-up. Two 
children welcome—No pets. Telephone 
767-2376. tf
PARTLY FURNISHED THREE BED- 
room-den mobile home. Available 
February 15, Two children welcome. 
Lake access. Abstainers only, please. 
Telephone 763-2798. 161
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland. Close to school. Full 
basement. Wall to wall carpet. Paved 
driveway. No pets. Telephone 763-5013.
-'159
ANYONE INTERESTED IN JOINING 
a carpooi to Vernon. Telephone 762- 
7126 or 76^5055. 157
13. LOST AND FOUND
FOUND WEDNESDAY — TABBY KIT- 
ten on Okanagan Lake Bridge, Owner or 
good home. Telephone 768-5^. ' 159
LADIES’ BICYCLE LEFT IN MY YARD 
October stUl uncalled for. Owner can 





SO O TER  S T U D IO
W e o ffe r 30 m inute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph . 2-5028 
■ Across from  tho B ay
■ tf
NEED MONEY
F O R  A N Y  R EA SO N ?
D e b t consolidation. H om e im ­
provem ent, etc. $1500 to ?
C a ll R ick  M ussnllem  ■ 
N E W C R O F T  H O L D IN G S
763-3921 165
S E W IN G
CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERY
$2 per panel U nlined  
$3 per panel Lined  
Quick Service.
765-7295
T , T h , S 177
2. DEATHS
OREENINQ "  Remard Thomas Green­
ing of 3152 Watt fid:, Kelowna, passed 
■way on February 5, 1971 at the age 
of 71 yeara. He la lurvlved by his wile 
of Kelowna, one ion Roy of Terraco, 
B.C., two daughtera, Mrs, Nelson 
(Joan) Stromgren of Sumn\erland and 
Mra. (Dr,) J . II, (Hernlco) Moir of 
Kelowna, and nine grandchildren. Fun­
eral arrangements will be announced 
later. The Garden Chapel Funeral Dir- 




PYETT — In loving memory of a  dear 
son and brother, Alvin Lester,
Calm and peaceful he la sleeping. 
Sweetest rest that followa palm 
We who loved him sadly miss him,
But trust In God to meet again. 
i'lSiily missed by mother, father, brothers 
and alstera. 157
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address: Ste, 15 Breton Court. 1202 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 762-4730. 
’’Orave markers In everlsstlng bronie” 
lor all cemeteries.
SHATFORD — Mr. Hoborne Aylesloril 
Shstford of $93 Borden Avs„ Kelowna, 
passed away at the Kelowna General 
lloapllal. on February 4. 1071, at the 
age of 66 years, lie Is,survival by his 
loving w|le, Marjorie of Kelowna, two 
sons, David of North Vancouver, Ver­
non of Edmonton; one daughter, Mrs. 
Jerry  (Msrls) Gray of Edmonton and 
four grandchildren, Funeral eervlces 
will be held on Monday. February 'Sih 
1071 a t UiOO a.m., at the Ganlrn Chapel 
1134 Bernard Avenue with the Rev, Jack 
llll| of Vancouver officiating, assisted 
by the Rev, A. R. Kelemen. lalermenl 
will follow In Iho Kelowne Contettry, 
If desired, donellone mey be mede In 
the llcert FoundtUon. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Ulreclora are en 
Iruiled with funeral arrangemehti. 
(Teicpbona 761-3040). 157
F lo w era  to r e v e ry  occasion 
, from
I G A R D E N  G A T E  F L O R IS T S  
1579 Pandosy St.
76.3-3627
T clc flo ra  and F .T .D .
T , T h . S, tf
B.C. HEART rOUNDA-nON -  DEEP 
Owtlsfacllon comes from remembering 
departed femlly- frieede end ■ttoclelee 
with a  roemortal gill In Ibe llra rl 
I'ottndellon. Kelowne Vnll. P.O. I 
l i t
NOW CALL COURIEB 
C L A s n n s n  adb 
DiREor
4 . ENGAGEMENTS
tH C A W K R f^ m n t — m .  u a  m i*, m .
C. McCemme* el KalowM B.C. ere 
pie w ed to  Msaoessee the tortbeeantag MttrrtaKMi A# Uyidr mmoiAmA dseilttil'i■SWSwSdl • 6"*®̂  0 isî wugipipiv "n'S"    <
JediUs Certle to lieme Walter Dyke. e<m 
H r. and Mr*. WMlam Dyke of Breed- 
view, Beskaickewaa. The , wedding to 
toka plaee at *:M p.m. ea April SMh 







TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. BARBY- 
inore Road,: Winfield, $125 pet month, 
AvaUable  ̂March 1. Telephone. 762-3713.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON KILL- 
arney Road, Rutland. Immediate oc­
cupancy. $125. per month. Telephone 
762-3871.
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units with kitchen facilities. 
ChUdren welcome. Telephone 763-2523 
WindmUl Motel. tf
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
bedroom units available. Close to all 
faciUties. Sonny Beach Resort. 2900 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-3567.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD.
ONE LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
suite near Rutland Shopping Centre. 
AvaUable immediately. Telephone 762- 
0718. tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
land. l</a baths; washer and dryei 
hook-up. No pets. Telephone 765-7054.
tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. CHILDREN 
accepted, no. pets. Four-plex Valley view 
Manor. Rutland, AvaUable Immediately 
Telephone 762-7705. , , , tl
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
foorplex. with refrigerator and stove, 
$80 per month at Retd’s Corner. Tel^ 
phone 765-5677. .
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING. ONK 
bedroom units . aU utUlties suppUed. 
Off-season rates. Telephone 762-8336.
KNOX MANOR. 1855 PANDOSY ST.— 
Deluxe one bedroom suite. Cable tele­
vision, d rapes,. stove, refrigerator and 
elevator. Telephone .762-7918. /
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land with fuU basement and carport, 
avaUable February 15. Telephone 762̂  
0263. tf
THREE BEDROOM FTULL BASEMENT 
new duplex, two bathrooms, on Grets- 
m ar Road, Rutland. No pets. Telephone 
767-2571 for appointment. 162




U ndertakers fo r (h e ,
MEMORIAL SOCIETY 
OF B.C.
.A . D . S till 762-5004 24 llrs .
T .  T h , S tf.
IN T E R IO R  M E M O R IA L  L T D . 
U n d e rta k e rs ' fo r  
"O kanagan V o lley ’s firs t  
m em o ria l com pany”
N O  M E M B E R S H IP  O R  D U E S  
R E Q U IR E D  
24 H O U R S  
C all 703-39.35
T , T h . S tf
8. COMING EVENTS
CONCr.UT — KT. M iaiAKL AND AU 
AagaU* Church (Comer Rlchler and 
SutbetUnd) oQ Tuesday February », 
I l l s  p.m, la  aid of: Penfleld Neurol- 
Oflral Contra, Ok, Mlulmi and Church 
Organ Fund. ’Ilckela I t  at !«■ !’■ Super 
Dnigs. Hall’a IGA. Ok. Mlulon, Kelowna 
Health Dnll, (Juetnsvfay. >67
TIIR KELOWNA A N D  DISTRICT 
Sactety far tha Mentally Retarded annual 
g«n«r*l meeting will ba held Wednesday, 
rehm ary  iMh. a t ■ p.m., la SL Joaeph’a 
RaQ, M  Ihilhertaad Avraus,
lU . » l .  U L  157-IM
8PCA ANNUAL MEETING AND EIJKC 
Dan of afliccrs. Tuesday, Fsbruary 




All D ay  S a tu r d a y ,  
F e b ru a ry  6 th
Delicious Golden Brown 
Fish Served with Crinkle 
Cut Potatoes, Cole Slaw 
and lemon.
FOR FASTER SERVICE 
PHONE AHEAD
7 6 2 - 4 3 0 7 :
YOUR
DRIVE-IN
S h o p s  C ap ri
1.S7
’TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN KELOWNA 
with double garage. $130 per month. 
No pets. AvaUable March 1. Telephone 
after 5:00 p.m.,' 762-6228. 158
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
home. 1740 High Road. $170 per month. 
Please do not disturb tennants. Telephone 
762-79?4.- 158
IN WINFIELD AREA, TWO BEDROOM 
house, carport, full basemdnt. sundeck, 
avaUable immediately. Call anytime 
766-2441. -157
UNFURNISHED, NEW. ONE BED- 
room ground level suite at 870 Glen- 
wood Avenue. $120 per month, utUities 
included. Telephone 763-3546. ,
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Rutland. Stove and refrigerator Includ­
ed. $95. per month. AvaUable March 1 
Telephone 765-5838.
S M A L L  FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite. Self contained.. Lady preferred, 
AvaUable immediately. Telephone 762- 
4794. ,
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchens. Reasonable rent. Apply 




UPSTAIRS TWO BEDROOM SUITE 
$130 per month includes utUities. Re­
frigerator and stove. AvaUable immed­
iately. Telephone 762-0795. 162
NEW RUTLAND FOURPLEX AVAIL- 
able February IS. Two bedrooms and 
don. $120 monthly. No pets. One child 
accepted. 765-6025. .157
FOR RENT TO QUIET COUPLE. TWO 
bedroom suite with fireplace and car­
port. AvaUable March 1st. Telephone 
762-6281. . 1 5 9
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE. STORAGE 
building In back. On Glenmore Street 
near Shops Capri, Telephone 763-3654.
157
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH BASE- 
ment. Availabib March 1. $145 per 
month, Telephone, 763-2696, ’ tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Peachland. $105. per month. AvaUnblo 
March 1, Telephone 767-2620, . ' 163
NEAR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL. SMALL 
two bedroom house. $90 per month. Tele­
phone 765-5776. 1.57, 159, 162
16. APTS. FOR RENT
THIS RIG APPLE STUDIO OF CIIKAT- 
Ive Art for children and child minding 
•ervice Is postponed for need of new 
ceniral locsilon, For further Informs- 
Hon tclephono 762-7313. 159
C O M IN G
"LOMBARDY PARK” 
APARTMENTS
Corner of LA W SO N  and 
R IC H M O N D  
Telephone 702-0718 to Reserve 
Y O U R  A P A R T M E N T  E A R L Y  
—Largo 1 and 2 bedroom aultes 
—A ir uonditlonod 
-C a b le  T V  
-R e fr ig e ra to r , stove and drapes 
—W all to w a ll carpeting  
-C o m p le te  laundry rooms
TELEPHONE 762-0718
T , T h , S. tf
LIVE IN HEART OP KELOWNA’S 
geod life. $100 per month. Upstairs 
apartment. All, services Included. 1461 
St. Paul St, Telephone 763-5326. 157
UNFUHNISHED TW O B E D R O O M  
suite, stove and refrigerator optional 
three blocks from shopping and school 
In Rutland. Telephone 765-6514. 157
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
refrigerator, stove and laundry -includ­
ed. Telephone 765-6038,
FURNISHED. LARGE. TWO BOOM 
housekeeping unit. aU utilities Included 
Telephone 702-2332., 158
YOUNG GIBL TO SHARE FURNISHED 
two bedroom apartment, close to town 
Telephone 76^7flU.' 157
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. AVAILABLE 
Immediately. Telephone 763-3025.
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
APPLEWOOD ACRES — LAKEVIEW — 
EXCLUSIVE
T h ere ’s a wee hoos m ang the others 
On a lot as big  as a ’
P in k  and cute and ’lectric  heated  
$12,600 asking— give m e a  call 
L u ella  C urrie , 2-5030, eves 8-5628.
ONLY A FEW BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY
' REVENUE v_/''';::;; : - , , / ■ 
3 bedroom home w ith  1,220 sq. ft . liv in g  are a . L a rg e  liv ­
ing and dining' room. Spacious kitchen. 2 bathroom s. 
F irep lace . Basem ent com pletely, devrfoped into self- 
contained 2 bedroom suite. N ice  lo t w itti carport and  
double garage. Only 2 years old. F o r  m ore  in form ation  
c a ll E d  Scholl 2-5030, eyes 2-0719, IVILS.
SPECIAL! SOUTHSIDE!
Im m a c u la te  3 bedroom  home w ith  firep lace  and a  fu ll 
basem ent th a t contains a furnished 1 bedroom  suite ren t- 
ing a t  $120 per month. In v itin g  low  in terest ra te  and  ex­
cellent location. T ry  offers. Hom e m u st be sold before  
F eb . 28, 1971. F o r  details and to v iew  please phone M rs . 
O liv ia  W orsfold 2-5030, eves 2-3895; M L S .
ABBOTT STREET—EXCELLENT LOCATION 
O nly 2 blocks fro m  m ain  street! L a rg e  liv in g  room  w ith  
firep lace  and hardwood floor. Separate dining room , den, 
spacious foyer and neat kitchen .on, m a in  floor. F iv e  bed-  ̂
rooms and a 4-piece bath upstairs. F u ll  basem ent w ith  
1-piece bathroom . E n tire  home in  b eau tifu l condition! 
Absentee owner says sell a t  $26,950 ( try  $6,000 down pay­
m e n t). A  good 6% m ortgage. F o r details please phone 
M rs . O liv ia  Worsfold, 2-5030, eves 2-3895. M L S .
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
LARGE BRIGHT LIGHT HOUSEKEEP- 
Ing room Ideal for retired person or 
pensioner. Close to. downtown. Non- 
smoker preferred. Telephone 702-7692.
‘ 158
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Conking facilities. Linen supplied,. Pri- 
veto entrance, Gentleman preferred, 
Telephone 763-5180. 102
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
HAPPY LIVING f 6 r  YOUR FAMILY-^ 
Paved roads, every convenience, three 
bedrooms, dining area and unique and 
handy kitchen, range Inoluded, . rich 
cnshlmied .vinyl flooring, quality car­
peting In living room. Urge full base­
ment with hook-up for vrasher and 
dryer. Crestview Homes U d„ 70-T37.37 
nr telephone Thelma 762-3773, If
NEW DELUXE TURKIC BEDROOM 
duplex., epiendtd SpanUh decor, avail­
able Immediately. Raacment. carport, 
sundeck, bath and a half. 1320 square 
feet of living area; U\lng' rnmn and 
bedrooms carpeted. Ideal for young 
family on quiet cul-de-aec, Rutland, 
For partlculara call 765-6153 morninga 
evenings. * 1ST
COUNTRY UVINO WITH IXIVELY 
view at MeKenil* Manor fiveplex on 
McKaMla Road, RnUandi two hatha, $H 
bedrooml, apaclovi living, aoraa children 
welcome. Water and garbage rollerilon 
free. $133 per monlh. N* pele. ’Telephone 
763-3013 or 763-3471. II
MKW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX NEAR 
Bernard and Glenmom. Wall In wall 
throe ghoat. 6160 monthly In 
lUllU^, TetephosM Hairy Mad- 




WINFIELD DUPLEX. ALMOST NEW. 
Iww bedrooml. carport, aumlech, ear 
pet In Uilag room and bedronma. »:ih 
or wlihodl Slava and refrlgeraler. Please
caU T6*3t$T a r  T6«.3I13. 136
W ESTVIEW  A P T S .
WnSTOANK
End of 2nd Avenue South 
-L a l ’ge 2 bedroom  suites. 
-W a ll to w a ll carpeting  
-P r iv a te  patios
-O verlooking Okanngan Lake  
-A d u lts  only — no pels
T e le p h o n e  7 6 8 - 5 9 0 6
157
AVAILAIILF, IMMEDIATELY, A VERY 
nice two liedroom aulle In Falrlane 
Court Aparlmenis, ai 1330 Lnwrenca 
Ave, f::lly modern, cloie to Shops Cspri 
and very sultabls for a retired couple 
No children or pete. Telephona 763-3614.
If
MODERN G A R D E N  APARTMENT. 
Ona bedroom, 11X5 and 6130 per 
month, with private entrance. All 
ullllllea Included. Cl|)se In Shops Capri, 
No children or pda. Apply Mra, Dun­
lop, Sulla I. 1201 Lawrence Ave, Trie 
phone 762-5134, tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE IIIGIIRISE 
al 1035 Pandnay SI., renting deluxe 
•ultra. For safely, riimfort and quIcP 
ness live In Kelowna's most luxurlnui 
apatlmenl, Nn children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641, II
TWO SLEEPING ROOMS. ALSO BASE 
menl light housekeeping room with 
hotplate and fireplace. Gentlemen 
only, Tolephons 763-2907, 157
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM WITH PRI- 
vato entrance; Linens supplied, Gentle­
man preferred, Telephone 703-4208, 158
..............................1....... ................ .............  ̂ \' ' ' >4
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOT PLATE 
and refrigerator. Telephone 762-0869,
156
BEDROOM , TO RENT. GENTLEMAN 
preferred. Telephone 762-0069, L57
DISTRESS SALE
Th is  3 bedroom, no-basement home m ust be sold by  
M a rc h  1, 1971. Excellent ren tal or holding propeifty, 
close to the beach and shops, In South Pandosy area. 
W ill look at a ll offers to $16,000, w ith  $3,800 down. T o  
view  call M r . Lee at 5-0556 or M r . Ashm ead a t 5-0702, 
office 5-5155, Collinson IVIortgagc and Investm ents L td ., 
Shoppers V illage . '
159
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD NOW AVAILARLE 
for Indies’ only, In now home. Plcn- 
ssnt Blmosphere, Telephone 762-6157.
(I
NICE ROOM AND GOOD BOARD IN 
allractive home. Cloie In. Telephpne 
763-2136. If
ROOM AND BOARD, SHARE. NEAR 
hospllal, Available now, Telephone 702- 
6334. 161
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD AVAIIr 
able; atndenia welcome. Telephone 
763-7404. 160
ROOM AND BOARD IN MODERN 
home. Non amoker preferred. Telephone 
763-4638. 157
GOOD ROOM AND HOARD FOR VO- 
rational studenli nr working boys. Tele­
phone 762-6375, 137
nOARD AND ROOM AVAILABLE FOR 
gentleman. Telephone 763-4501, If
20. WANTED TO RENT
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
m rnlii Wall to wall earpds, drapea, 
retrtgeralnr. atovr. car parking, laun­
dry fadlUlea. cable lelevlalon, elevator, 
560 Sotherland Ave. Telephone 763^650.
> II
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS, WEST- 
bank. Two bedrooms, wall to wall ea^  
petlsig. CloM .to shopping and post 
office. Private palloe with view of Uke. 
Adnlla only. No pete. Telephone 768- 
6873. t l
BERNARD AVENUE TWO BEDROOM 
aulle: wall lo wall caipel U bedrooms 
and living nu>m, priv ale entrance, stove 
relrlieralor, waaher and dryer. 450 
square feet nf baatmenU $143 mnnthly 
Telepheea 76X67$4. 161
BEQUIllE A PERMANENT l-OUR 
bedroom home by April I, Will keep 
premUee clean and lldy, Wllllni lo dp 
all small repairs. Agreeable lo tease 
Telephone Frank Doey, 763-7506, If
WAfOKD — TWO REDROOH RETIRF- 
ment home In the general area el Kel­
owna In tllJHM) category for caab. He- 
ply In Rox C646, Tha Kelowna Dally 
Covirler. 137
i w o  OR T H R E E  B EO nO O M  HOUSE  
«r doplett «k>ea to aelMxibi. Nerih i 





S a tu r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y , F eb . 6  a n d  7
2 - 5  p.m.
Bcautlfu ltv slluuled 2 and 3 bedroom homes on lurgo lots 
fcntiiring full basement, w all-to -w a ll carpel In liv ing  room, 
dining room and im islcr bedroom, rouglicd-ln basem ent 
plum bing, double fireplace, carport, patio floors lending  
t o  spacious sun deck w ith  view o f  city . H igh  quality  w ork­
manship, Trades w ill be considered.
Follow signs off Mountain Ave. to 
920 Pitcairn Court.
LOU GUIDI C O N S T R U a iO N  LTD.
T E L E P H O N E  703-3240
157
FAMILY nrXHHRES TWO OR THREE 
bedroom bnuae or duplex by Merch Ul 
Telephone 763 2171. ]6I
5̂ ’ANTED - - SP Al iT  rc ilT
lau huaineae. Downlowa iocatlea pra-
ferred. Telephtwa 763-6234. 117
COLLINSON REALTY
IN T R O D U tm O N  T O  'm E  
V E R Y  B E S T  C ONSTRUC­
T IO N  —  T r i-Ie v e l hom e w ith  
tremendous , v iew . W all-to- 
w all carpets, 3 bedrooms, 
large l i v i n g  room , large  
kitchen and large carport. U  
Vendor w ill look a t older 2 ^  
bedroom hom e as trade. $10.- 
000 down w ill handle. CaU 
Andy Runzer a t 2-3713 days, 
or eves 4-4027. Exclusive,
L A N D  —  P o ten tia l com m er­
cia l 8.68 acres on H ighw ay  
97. O ver 500 ft. frontage on 
H ighw ay 97 and over 600 on 
secondary road. L e v e l prop- 
erty , excellent fo r numerous 
com m ercia l ventures. $40,-
000 w ill  handle,. M o re  infor­
m ation ava ilab le  fro m  W ilf 
R utherford  2-3713 days, o r '' 
eves , 3-5343. M L S .
C O M E  A  R U N N IN ’ —  I f  you 
w a n t in on this spacious 2- 
year-h ld  hom e in  the M is­
sion. N e a r schools, beach ah(|h 
shopping. C athedra l e n t  r.y®  
hom e w ith  1 bedroom  and 
finished fa m ily  room  in  the 
basem ent. 2 fireplaces. Only 
$28,500. C a ll Jean  Scaife a t 
2-3713 days, or eves 4-4353. 
M L S .:
B E A C H  M O T E L  —  15 units, 
a ll m odern. Tw elve  3 bed­
room . A ll  appliances includ-i j- 
ed, plus ow ner’s liv in g  quar- *  
tors o f li600  sq. f t ,  plus 103’
1 of la k e  frontage, plus boats 
and launching ram p . R e- 
quires $70;000 down. Balance  
by a g re e m e n t Consult M r .  
Lee a t  5-6556 o r M r . Ash­
m ead a t 5-6702. Exclusive.
23/4-ACRES i n  R U T L A N D  —  
This close-in sm all holding / 
has a s ih a ll o lder hom e w ith  i  
2 bedrooms. I t  also has other 
outbuildings w hich include a 
good s m all barn . T he proper­
ty  is fu lly  fenced and is pres­
en tly  being used as a horse 
paddock. T h is  is one o f the 
v e ry  few  sm all acreages left, 
so c a ll H a r ry  M addocks now 
a t 765-6218 o r 765-5155. M LS .
c o l l i n s o n ’
M O R T G A G E *  
IN V E S T M E N T S  L T D .
483 Law rence Aye. 
K elow na, B .C .
Th e  M a ll,  )  
Shoppers’ V lUage, Rutland
MIDVALLEY REALTY
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y . 
Aiito body shop, w ell equip­
ped, only one In the district. 
Room  to w ork on 3 cars at 
one tim e . A m ple parking. 
Reasonably p r i c e d .  M L ^  
C a ll Stella Gunderson a t M id- 
va lley  R e a lty  L td ,, 765-51.57 
or evenings 763-2887.
C IT Y  V IE W  H O M E , 2/yCar- 
61d view  homo close to Shops 
C apri. 3 large  bedrooms, 1 la 
the basem ent. Largo living  
room  w ith  w hll-to -w all enr- 
pot, firep lace and patio doors 
leading to  a largo  sundeck 
th a t Is covered w ith  Indoor 
outdoor carpet. F u ll baso'/ 
m ent has a  completed rum  
pus room  w ith  fireplace,
1 a r  g 0  bedroom, laundry  
room , 3-pleco bath , separate  
entrance, etc. C arport, gas 
heat plus m any extras. To  
view  this lovely home coll Al 
Horning a t M ltivo llcy Realty  
L td ,, 7(15..51,57 or 7fl5-.5090 eve­
nings. Priced at only $31,900, 
w ith  term s or try  your tra d ^  
on the down paym ent. M LS ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY
L T D ,
P H O N E  765-5157
‘X
I f  you w ant to selllo hero and buy property, or a  busIpcBB, 
etc,, It w ill save .von m any dolloiH to pick up the list of 
properties held for solo by the owners, and deal d irect. 
IJst.s availab le  a l RuUand O ffice of Safeway G eneral In ­
surance Agencies L td ., ncro.ss from  the Post O ffice, or 
phone 765-7127.. Kelowna office a t  1431 E llis  Street, 
Phone 762-3153, W m . S lefiinykj
I f  yqu own property you wish to sell wc urge you to 
get your property on our list. W c ndvertlse In tcrnatlom illy  
to over 8,000,000 people across W estern A m erica , and have  
m an y buyers, and require llsUngs o f homes, business, 
orchards, fo rm , ranch, developm ent property  urgently.
THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
' PROPERTY O W NERS EXCHANGE
ICO R utiund ' Road, R utland, B.C.
B y G race are ye  saved through fa ith . Ep h. 2:8
N E W  L IS T IN G  JU S T  O U T­
S ID E  C IT Y  L IM r i'S , Top  
thin Tf you can ,^, . 1265 sq, 
ft. of liv ing urea on lluj m ain  
floor, W /\V  curpetliig, ensnite 
plbg, o f m aster bedroom, 
huge, sundeck, carpet, on- 
liimce thin well planned 
home. Also a revenue suite 
In basem ent. A ll fo r the 
price of $24,000.00, Ix iw  term s  
availab le . C all M rs . K rlsa, 
3-4.T87 or 3-4932. MIT3.
, \
LUND AND W ARREN 
REALTY LTD. ,
440 h ern ard  Avenue 763-4932\ 
E rik  U in d  . . . . .  762-:i4l«I 
Austin W illic n  762-4B38
O live Rons . . . . . . . .  702-:i,').50,
\
2 l:  PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA REALTY
243 B E R N A R D  A V E . -  K E L O W N A  
B LK. M T N . R D ,. R U T L A N D  M A IN  S T ., W E S T B A N S
N E W  H O M E  —  CLO SE I N  —  2 B R , W i  sq. f t . ,  w /w  
throughout, double v/indows. A q u a l i f y  purchaser needs 
only $1,500.00 down. F o r fu rth e r particu lars call Ralph  
Erdm ann a t 2-4919 o r  res. 766-2123 o r M a rv in  D ic k  a t 2- 
4919 o r res. 765-6477.M L S .
IM M A C U L A T E  — .3 B R  Close in Rutland location, beau­
t ifu l large kitchen, F P , w /w .  w ell landspaced, c a rp o rt. 
$17,500 m tge. at Please call R a lp h  E rd m an n  or
Com le Peters 763-4919. E xc l.
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E w ith good 3 BR  home. Asking  
$56^600 w ith  a ll equipm ent and approx. $6,000 w orth  stock. 
M L S . C all V e m  S la ter (763-27M) or R alph  E rd m an n  
(766-2123) o r office 2-4919.
M O T E L  —  H W Y . 97 —  8 units, 3 ye a r old 2 B R  house, 
34x18 heated sw im  pool, excellent w a te r, easily rented by 
week in off season. Good return on investm ent. F u ll price  
$71,000, good term s. Call R alph E rd m an n  762-4919 o r W in­
field 766-2123. MUS.
11. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
^0. B. HAM M ER HOM ES IN SPRINGVALLEY
Featu ring  down paym ents fro m  $700.00 to $11,000.00 on 2-3 
carpeted bedrooms. L iv ing  room  and dining room  in  carpet. 
B rig h t cabinet kitchens w ith  eating areas, 4 piece bath­
rooms, fu ll basements w ith  roughed in  rooms and plum bing. 
Carports. 1st m ortgages to qualified  purchasers. Vendor w ill 
c a rry  2nd m ortgages if  you’re  not e lig ib le  fo r Gov, 2nd 
m ortgage. M L S .





CLO SE T O  L A K E , A ttrac - 
^ t iv e  2 bedroom  bungalow, 
^ c lo s e  to downtown. T h is  spa- 
cious home features 1,300 sq. 
ft., firep lace, sundeck, fo rm al 
dining room . Y o ii m igh t not 
believe it  now, but the land­
scaping is a gardener’s 
■j^eam . F o r an apfiointm ent 
fo view  call Dennis Denney, 
7282 or 3-4343. M LS.
f"siS E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  LOCA­
T IO N . Located H ighw ay 97 
adjoining govti weigh scales. 
Site could also be used fo r  
m  0 1 e 1, drive-in  operation. 
P roperty  has 387’ h ighway  
frontage. P lease Contact J im  
^ a r t o n  4-4878 o r 3-4343. M LS .
JU S T  L IS T E D ! V ie w  this 
lovely  3 bedroohn duplex lo­
cated on Leaside Avenue. 
This duplex features superb 
finishing, fin ished recreatioh  
room , fenced back ya rd , and  
patios. This property  m ust be  
seen to be appreciated. C a ll 
H aro ld  H a rtfie ld  5-5080 or 3- 
4343. Exclusive.
■ E X E C U T IV E  R E T IR E M E N T  
S P E C IA L . This  home is idea l 
for the couple who w ant qual­
ity  housing w ith  room  for  
guests. Th e  home features  
large liv ing  room , tw o spa­
cious bedrooms on the m ain  
floor plus a fu lly  finished  
basem ent w ith  th ird  bed­
r o o m , 2nd bath  and brigh t 
^recreation and gam es room  
| |  Asking $31,950. F o r  details  
” ca ll Hugh M e rv y n  2-4872 or 
3-4343. M LS .
E X C E L L E N T  L O C A T IO N ! 
Im m a c u la te ly  k e p t  fa m ily  
home close to shopping cen­
tre  and both schools. Fca- 
llirc s  large 24’x l4 ’ l i v i n g  
rbom  w ith  den, rcc room, 
patio , fu ll basem ent and ga 
rage. F o r fu rth er details call 
M u r r a y  W ilson 4-4552 or 3- 








W  6,000 SQ. I-'T. • -  Warehouse 
In the city on trackage, open 
to reasonable o f f e r s  and 
term s, C all George Silvester 
2-3510 or 2-5.')44, MLS.
$2,300 D O W N  -  And only  
$145 per m onth P .I .T . on this 
3 bedroom home, w ell kept 
and beau tifu lly  landscaped, 
bus a t the door, Exclusive, 
iK d ll M a ry  Ashe 3-4052 or 2- 
’F jH44.
SPAC E ’I'O L IV E  ~  Lot m e  
show yo\i th is delightful two- 
level home w ith  a lovely  
view : 4 bedrooms, 2 bath- 
room.s and m any other fea­
tures m ake this an excellent 
buy, 0  w n o r w ill consider
S
des for a hnine In K e l- 
na. C all Lloyd llloom fle ld  
m i .:-j08}) or 2-.55tl. Exehisivc. '
AN O L D E R  H O M E  ~  On a 
(|ulct street near Cuprl, in 
Im inacnlato  condition on a 
good sized lo t w ith  garden  
and fru it trees, 2 bedrooms, 
ideal fo r re tirem en t or a 
i im n l l  fa m ily . C all Jack Sa.s- 
seviUe 5-.5257 or 2 5511. M US.
2,68 A C R E S  —  Nesll<Kl In tlic  
pine trees. C!osy 2 bedroom  
home. Vendor w ill accept 
^tr8de on homo In Kelowna. 
‘Only $20,000. Call 2-.5544. 
Open to offer.s, M1»S,
N U A  l.O ’l'S - -  Only two lod. 
choice location,, w ater and 
sicwcr, nndcrgroniul w iring , 
street lig h tin g , C all 2-.5544, 
M LS . \
, OKANAGAN 
K REALTY LTD.
551 Ilc rn a rd  Ave. 
762-.M44
We T rad e  n i m  Out n C.
K ir in  W a r r e n ------------ 4-7075
IleU y K llari ................ .. 3-34R6
O rc h a rd  C ity  R e a lty
M IS S IO N  A R E A !!  Only 5 
m inutes w a lk  to the beach! 
F u ll p rice  of $23,900 w ill give 
you a  3 bedroom , fu ll base­
m ent hom e w ith  attached  
carport and landscaped lot. 
See i t  now !! E x c l.
H O R S E  L D V E R S M  Looking  
for la rg e  fa m ily  hom e af­
fording privacy? T h is  home 
is situated on 3 acres in the 
Mission area. We have it  for 
ybu, ju s t listed, only 6 
months old, 5 bedrooms, w ith  
a ll the extras, 3 up and  
la rge  liv in g  room  and dining  
room  plus firep lace. Large  
kitchen and eating area. 
F u lly  deybloped basem ent 
w ith  2 bedrooms, den, rec  
room , firep lace and futility  
room . W a ll to w a ll carpets 
throughout the. en tire  house 
except fo r u tility  and kitchen. 
L a rg e  covered sundeck over 
carport. H om e features 4 
system  hot w a te r heating, 
double lju ilt  in  oven, .range 
and b u ilt in f ilte r  vacuum  
system . A ll this fo r $49,900! 
This is an exclusive listing, 
so be sure to call us for 
m ore Inform ation. Ask for 
E in a r  D om eij or call 762- 
3518, E x c l.
O N L Y  S5,o6o D O W N !! 10.6 
acreis acres of v iew  proper­
ty , some pines and num er­
ous good build ing sites! P ro­
perty  presently in hay and 
pasture. Vendors w ill give  
good term s on balance. F o r  
m ore in form ation  c a ll A lan  
E llio t a t the office or 762- 
7535  evenings. M LS .
O rc h a rd  C ity  R e a lty
573  B ernard  Ave.
Phone 762-3414
Joe Slcsinger . . . . . .  762-6874
Ben Bjornson . . . . . .  763-4286
J. A . M c In ty re  ____________  762-3698
G . R . Fun nell . . . . . .  762-0901
G a r r u th e r s &  
M eik le  L td .
9.5-A CR E O R C H A R D  
O N H IG H W A Y  97 
Just south o f W infie ld . Good 
sized fa m ily  home. Develop­
m en t potential i f  required. 
V ie w  of both lakes and a ir ­
p o rt fro m  house. P riced  a t  
$75,000. Exclusive. D a v i d  
Stickland 762-2127 or 764-7191.
L A R G E  L A K E S H O R E  
D E V E L O P M E N T  
P R O P E R T Y
Between M cK in ley Landing  
and Okanagan Centre. P ine  
treed  21 acres w ith  1,343 feet 
of frontage. $25,000 down, 
less than $45 p er foot front. 
M L S .
H IG H W A Y  97 P R O P E R T Y  
O P P O S IT E  W E S T S ID E  
IN D U S T R IA L  P A R K  
5.67 acres on a triang le  front­
ing on 2 paved roads w ith  1,- 
780’ of curved highway. IT- 
year-o ld  attractive bungalow  
w ith  carport, s m a l l  fru it 
stand, f i r  trees a ll a t a price  
of $45.0000. M LS . D a r r o l  
T arves  762-2127 or 763-2488.
Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
To trade one o r m ore build­
ing lots fo r a deluxe double- 
wide m obile home. This home 
is 960 sq. ft. w ith a ll fu rn iture  
and selling for only $14,500 
w ith  $4,000 cash. Balance a t  
$125 per month. Act now. 
John B ilyk  762-2127.
George M artin  . . . . ^  764-4935
C a rl Briese . . . . . . . .  763-2257
Iv o r D im ond — . . . .  763-3222
L loyd  Dafoe . . . . . . . .  762-3887
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ernard Ave; 762-2127
NEW  EXECUTIVE 
HOM E
In  C ity
•  Q ose to schools.
•  1242 sq. f t .  3 b r .
F u ll basem ent 
Double fireplaces
•  Double carp o rt
•  Sundeck and m any extras to  
m ake this a perfec t home.
TO  V IE W  —  C A L L  
763-5578 o r 763-5577
E nns & Q u ir in g  
C o n s tr u c t io n  L td.
158
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
MUST BE So l o  — OESnUBLE COB- 
tttr lot ia Spring Vantjr. P«yc4 roads, 
water, ( a t.  SoUabla (or olasla familr 
dwclUnc or doplez. Eieoptioiul prieo 
in this deoiratda mbdlYision ot 
».4S0. Teleplwiio TtMSSl.
lO -m . lSS-157
BV OWNER — fTVB BEOBOOM 
I homo on HoUydeU Boad. RnUand. Wall 
I to woU in Uvlnf room and haB. lUdlnc 
' doors to larxa onndeck. Asking tZS.900. 
Further iniormation; telephona TSS-7967. 
No agents. i j 7
OK MISSION
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E
O N '. ',
L A R G E  L A N D S C A P E D  L O T  
F u ll basem ent, w all-to -w a ll 
carpet, hardwood floors and 
top q u a lity  w orkm anship fo r  
$22,700.
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 7 1 8
fo r particu lars.
T h . F ,  S. t f
OWNER SACRIFICING FOUR BED- 
room. IUH7  carpeted, older home, closa 
In, across street (rom aandg beach. 
Stone (ircplace. garage. Wat $tt.S(K>— 
now only $22,500 or nearest oiler. Tele­
phone 762-0948. 157
FOR SALE BY OWNER — ONE YEAR 
old two bedroom home. Wall to wall 
carpets throughout. Large sundeck and 
carport. ParUally completed basement. 
Spring Valley area. Telephone 765-7662.
' 157
FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO YEAR 
old, three bedroom home . with lull 
basement. U acre lot near schools and 
shopping on quiet Rutland cul-de-sae. 
Will consider acreage. Telephona 762- 
Telephone 7624007 or 762-4M. 157
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U B IE R . S A T .. F E B . 8. 1971 F A Q E  11
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
REQUIRE PARTNERS WITH 
MINIMUM $5,000 CASH
FOR A MAJOR HOTEL COMPLEX 
IN THE KELOWNA AREA.
Sincere principals only need apply to:
BOX 2 0 3 9  RUTLAND










O nly $4000.00 • down on this 
brand new N H A  3 bedroom  
home on treed lot. Crestwood 
kitchen w ith  room y eating  
area. W all to vvall carpet in 
liv ing , d ining and two bed. 
rooms. F irep laces up and down. 
L arg e  sundeck and carport. 
Asking price only $25,900.00. 
P H O N E
MUELLER CONST. 
762-3871
■,'■'■ ' t f
GADDES REALTORS
R U T L A N D  B E N C H  V I E  W  
O R C H A R D : O w ner selling 25 
acres a ll fu ll p lanted and un­
d er fu ll irr ig a tio n . Com fort­
able f o u r  bedroom  homo, 
electrica lly  heated, 0 t h  e r  
building.s include garage for 
three cars, up and down stor. 
age and m nehinory building  
.30’x00’ , pickers' cnbin.s, etc, 
F u ll Irrign llon  equipm ent anti 
m achinery fo r fu ll operation. 
Red Dcllcipus, M acs, Spar­
tans, Winesaps and cherries, 
O rchard  is heavy producer 
and is Ideal fa m ily  set-up. 
O w ner w ill also soil block of 
17,7 acres w ith  described  
buildings, but w ithout m n­
ehinory nt $5,000 per acre. 
This would n iakc n good sub- 
division w ith  m an y view  lots, 
Exceptional production. D o­
m estic w ater. F u ll price  
$139,000, M LS . Call J, F .-  
Klnsscii evenings nt MOl.').
O H C H A n iJ ; l i l t  acres at 
Lakcvlcw  Hclgliis on Bmi- 
chcrlc Road, One of tlie finc.st 
orchards In the area Jiust 
coming into bearing. V iew  of 
the lake  from  m ost of prop, 
e rty . Priced at just $4,000 per 
acre w ith  $10,000 down. M LS .
C IT Y  D U P L E X  L O T : I^ocatr 
cd on R aym er Ave. and Bou- 
vetle  Road, this lo t hits front­
age of 148.7’x l20 ,» ’ deep. I f  
this lot Is sub-divided, city  
indicates duplex could be 
built, plus home w ith  revenue 
suite. C ity w ill be instnlUng 
sewer line pa.st property. 
Id ea l for person seeking 
good h itu rc  icyenue, as area  
Is olo.ie to vocational hc1i <x>1. 
I ’rlccd  a t |9.fi00 w itli offers  
considered. M LS . Evenings  
c a ll J . F . K lassen 2-3015.
GADDES REALTORS
517 B ernard Avenue 
762-3227
L O O K IN G  FO R  S O L IT U D E  
IN  T H E  C O U N TR Y ? And 
s till want city conveni­
ences? Look a t this ,2 \^ . 
year-old 3 bedroom home 
located only 2 miles from  
city  lim its  in G lenm ore. 1,- 
270 sq. ft. of gracious liv ­
ing, plus self - contained 
revenue suite. Double ga­
rage, carport, fenced lot. 
E le c tric  heating, domestic 
w ater. F u ll price only $24,- 
200. C all B ert Pierson, of­
fice 2-2739 or evenings 2- 
4401 fo r all details and to 
view . Exclusive.
O P P O R T U N IT Y  IS K N O C K ­
IN G ! Here are  20 acres »'n 
H ighw ay 97 w ith 400’ front- 
age !Only 10 minutes from  
Kelowna. Back of property  
: is park-like .setting w ith  
sm all pond. Buy now and 
develop later. C all A1 P e ­
dersen, office 2-2739 or eve­
nings 4-4746. M LS.
N E W  H O M E  —  R E V E N U E  
S U IT E  -  W ell bu ilt 2 bed­
room  bungalow, large  liv ­
ing and dining room , cab­
inet kitchen, colored plum b­
ing, large carport. F u ll 
basem ent w i t h  revenue 
suite. Priced to sell a t $23,- 





B ill Poelzer .......... . - . -  2-3319
B ill Woods . . . . . . . . . . .  3-4931
F ra n k  P e tk n u ___ _ 3-4228
Doon W infield . . . _______  2-6608
FOR SALE BY OWNER. NEAR NEW 
deluxe three bedroom duplex — air- 
eondiUonedt wall to wall throughout, 
two bathrooms, carpet. WiU consider 
property and arrange terms to suit. 
Telephone 762-007 or 762-4653. 157
ON LARGE LOT, NEW SUBDIVISION, 
seven months new, three bedroom 
home lull basement, laundry on main 
floor. Wall to wall carpet In living room. 
Has to be seen to be appreciated. Terms. 
Telephone Westbank 768-5819. W, S, tf
MODERN CITY REVENUE HOME, 
double fireplace, toned R2, one bedroom 
suite in basement. Showing excellent 
Investment : at 12%. Telephone 762- 
0183. tf
BY OWNER! QUAUTY CITY HOME. 
One year old, three bedrooms, two fire­
places. carport, sundeck,' recreation 





N ow  availab le! Franchise sub- 
distributorship fo r the O kanagan  
d is tric t and other provinces. F i ­
nancial statem ent ava ilab le . 
M in im u m  $20,000 investm ent re ­
quired. N o tr ifle rs  please. Ap­




29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SOLID WALNUT EXECUTIVE DESK. 
Size 72‘*3tS6“. Double pedestals.’ Flva 
locking drawers. Like new coadiUon. 
Asking $300. Telephone 762-7753.
____________ 157, 15$. 160
UbcU' SHAG RUG. THHBB MONTHS, 




NEW HOMES SITUATED IN KEL 
owna and Rutland. Fantastic low down 
payment. Telephone days or evenings 
762-3586. Central City Homes Ltd. 
1485 Water St. «
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 
Holly Dell Road. Clear title, or down 
payment to mortgage, or low down 
payment. For further details call F  and 
K Schraeder Construction, 765-6090. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. TWO BED 
room home in Hollywood Dell. Low down 
payment to NHA mortgage. Contact 
Shaefer Builders Limited at 762-3599.
4584 F ra s e r St., 
Vancouver 10, B.C.
tf
QUAUTY HOMES AS LOW AS $15,850 
(or 3 bedroom full basement models. 
Price incindes a  beautiful view lot. 
Flair Consthiction Ltd. Phone 764-4768.
LOOK WHAT YOU 
GAN BUY . . .
F O R  A T O T A L  P R IC E  O F  
■:$17,500! .
l i ig h t  in town. 960 square feet 
of a w ell planned two bedroom  
residence, plus basem ent. F o r  
m ore inform ation
t e l e p h o n e  762-3408
, ' t f
OPEN HOUSE :
FEB. 6, 2 - 5 P.M.
Lot 7, C o llin so n  R d.
Spring Valleyi Rutland
N ew  2 b r. ohm e, 1066 sq. ft.
PHONE 763-4937
,157
$18,800 FULL PRICE FOR NEW 
two bedroom home., fully carpeted, car­
port and sundeck. Top soil. Close to 
downtown Rutland and schools. Tele­
phone 762-0198. 162
BV OWNER! EXCELLENT THREE 
bedroom home near Capri and Catholic 
Church.: Fully landscaped; finished
basement, good termsi Telephone 763-
5242. 159
LOVELY DESIGNED SPLIT . LEVEL 
executive city house. Two baths, car­
port, storage, atrium. patio, fireplace, 
landscaped, etc. Under $35,00(1, ' Tele­
phone 763-5262. ' ' 159
IN t h e  CITY — DUPLEX WITH 
three bedrooms and two bathrooms 
each side. Living rooni' carpets. $35,- 
000, For details telephone 762-3599.
S. tf
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SAI.E. HOME 
site lot on Benvouiin Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping cen tre., .Telephone 762-2926. . tf
BEAUTIFUL C H E H B Y ORCHARD 
lots. Ail over acre. OktnagRh Miir 
Sion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale. A. Poitras 764-4589. tf
LOT FOR SALE
M c K in le y  Landing.




"C A L L  A W IL S O N  M A N '
T O  C L E A R  E S T A T E . Execu- 
tivc  2 bedroom home in 
bcnullfu l Mission V iew  loca­
tion, Large living room and 
(lining I'oniTi with fireplncc. 
Don w ith fireplaces, 2'/is b n th . 
m im s , utility room off cabl- 
not kitchen. 1800 sq. ft, ,o t 
luxurious living. Can be pur- 
chnsfd with I  or 2 lols. 
Priced  iie l’4  for quick snlo. 
Some nice furn iture Included. 
M u st be seen to be apprecl- 
nted, Call Ph il Robin.son nt 
2-3146 days, nlght-s 3-27.')8. 
E X C L .
AS L IT P L E  AS $2,500 D O W N  
can put you In this cosy 3 
bedroom Hollywood D e ll 
homo. Only I  year old w ith  
full basement, carport, 
double windows throughout 
Full price $21,4.50, C all G ran t 
Stew art al 2-3146 days, 5-8040 
nlghls. MLS,
Orlando Ungaro 3-4320 





SUN VALLEY HOMES 
762-7056
Builder of F in e  Homes 
, Feel Free to C all Us;
M , F , S tf
PRIVATE SALE, VIEW LOT. LAKE 
view Heights, all facilities. Telephone 
762-4194 weekdays after 6:00 p.m.
F . S. U
TWO HALF ACRE VIEW LOTS. 20 
minutes from downtown, on Westside. 
Telephone 762-0337 or 762-7811.
151. 156, 157
REST HOME
E X C E L L E N T  L O C A T IO N  
O perating a t capacity w ith  a 
trem endous incom e. Approx. 
$29,000 down paym ent w ill 
hamdle. Vendor m ay consider 
hom e or duplex as p a r t  down 
paym ent. F o r  complete de­
ta ils  and to v iew  phone m e, 
O liv ia  W orsfold, evenings 
762-3895 or a t the office, 762- 
5030.





M attress and Boxspring—
Complete — - . _______________   49.99
Chrom e Suite __________________  49.99
Used 4 burner range . . . .  69.99 
Bedroom Suite —  
bookcase headoard . . .  199.99 
Westinghouse
, Clothes D ry e r ............................. 149.99
Used TVs as is ...... each 9.99
Chesterfield and C hair
new . . . .   199.99
Chesterfield and C hair 
—used - ...........................................  19.99
T R A D E  —  S E L L  
C O N SIG N  —  B U Y  




SALES -  S E R V IC E  
-  IN S T R U C T IO N  




EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
SoUna electronic organ dealer (or Pen- 
ticton-Kelowna area. Drownlet Piano 
and Organ. 1095 Moose Jaw St., Pen­
ticton. 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. t(
120 BASS ACCORDION, FIVE TREBLE 
switches, three bass switches, two 
months old. Asking $180, Telephona 
765-7787. 151
32. WANTED TO BUY
1640 PANDOSY ST. 
PHONE 762-4779
157
R E V E L S T O K E  G O L F  C L U B
Proposals invited  fro m  persons 
interested in  operating pro shop 
fo r 1971 season, A p r il 1. - 
October 15. A ttrac tive  fo r p re ­
sent assistant pro o r person 
intending to obtain p ro  status. 
F o r details apply: S ecretary , 
Revelstoke G o lf C lub, Box  
1348, Revelstoke, B .C , Phone 
.837-4589 a fte r  6 p .m . 158
P L E A S E  N O T E
SAGERS M APLE 
SH O PS
w ill b e  c lo se d
Tues. &  W ed., F eb . 9 &  10
F O R  STOCK T A K IN G  
. . , ' ■ .159
SPO T CASH
W e pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
item s.
Phone us firs t a t 762-5599 
J & J N E W , U S E D  GOODS 




W e buy used fu rn liu r t  
and appliances.
W e trade new fo r used. 
Across fro m  M ountain  Shadows 
H ighw ay 97 N . T e l. 765-0181
181
METAL SKIS WANTED. APPROXIMA* 
tely 200 cm. Also ski Jacket, men’s slia 
small. Telephona 764-4^0. 161
MUZZLE - LOADING PISTOL A N D  
rifle for centennial props. Telephona 
763-3249. or evenings 76S-801I. 151
33. SCHOOLS AND  
VOCATIONS
VARIETY STORE — SITUATED IN 
Kelowna in n flourishing location with 
nn excellent income. , Living qunrters 
with full bnsement. An Id en r business 
(or an ambitious coiiple! A large VA%  
mortgage makes this an attractive buyi 
•For details and to view phone "me. Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 762-5030 of J . a  Hoover 
Realty Ltd., or evenings 762 3̂895. MLS.
153. 155, 157
FOUR UNIT APARTMENT IN CHOICE 
Rutland location. Over. 1100 square feet 
per su ite ,. Landscaped. Trades con­
sidered. .Telephone 763-4608. 137.
OKANAGAN MISSION, .1800 SQUARE 
feet finished, two fireplaces, Try 
$1,000 down. Telephone 764-4703. tf
FAMILY EFFORT HERE! - BE YOUR 
own boss, own this U unit Motel, loO 
yards from the beach area .; All In A-1 
condition with a  terrific return on your 
own money, Vendor, will take house in 
trade In Kelowna aroa. ’ More informa­
tion please ball Mrs. Krisa, 763-4387 
or 763-4932. Lund and Warren Realty 
Ltd., 446 Bernard Ave, M.L.S. 157
U S E D  B O O K S  
M agazines •  Comics 
Paperbacks fo r sale o r  trade: 
Fictio n , N o n -F ic tio n . Educa­
tional, Classics, etc .
BOOK BIN
318 B e rn ard  A ve. 
(C ap ita l N ew s B ldg .)
S, t f
E lly 's  K in d e rg a r te n
■■ a t ■
929 W A R D L A W  A V E .
has a few  openings fo r  
4 and 5 y e a r o ld  children.
F o r  in form ation  please call
M rs . W a lra v e n
DRY SLAB WOOD FOR BALE. TELE-




FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT BOMB. 
C m d a t  leading eehooL Nntteail Cel* 
lege (B.C,). 44 Robioa St.. Veneonver. 
Telephone 688-4913. t l
35. HELP W ANTED,
HALF ACRE LOT IN LAKEVIEW 
Heights. Reduction for cash. Telephone 
762-4683. 162
$3,50U . ,
O R  L O T  T R A D E  
Will buy this deluxe three bed­
room cen tra lly  loc-Ttcd duplex, 
Balance as rent.
T E L E P H O N E  548-3807 
collect, evenings.
T , Th, S, tf
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT IN RUT- 
Innd. Reasonable; Telephone 765-7076.
, 1 5 8
PROSPECTIVE ; MOTEL SITE, TWO 
acres on Highway 97, near weigh ecelee. 
Kelowna. Telephone 7G5-6011, 157
FOR SALE: KELOWNA EXCAVATING 
Ltd, business can be bought complete— 
or—win sell one 1969 JD-400 Backhoe. 
one '1967 Dodge 500 aeries with Carter 
Gravel Box, separately. Telephone 765- 
6569, except Friday evening end Satur- 
days, S. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE FOUR 
years old, 6H''/o mortgage. Telephone 
762-3599. ■ F , 8, tf
LOTS FOR SALE. $2,700 A PIECE. 
Telephone 765-5039. If
22. PROPERTY WANTED
P L A N N IN G  T O  B U IL D ?  
F o r: N ew  homos, renovations, 
nddllions, fra m in g  and light 
co m m ercia l contact —  
B A D K E  C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D . 
R .R . 1, M oubray Rd., 
Telephone 7G2-22f)9
T , Th , S tf
URGENTLY WANTED -  SMALL 
holding nf one-three acres with good 
three bedroom house. Prefer BenvoU' 
lln area. Price up to $30,000, Cell Agent 
Mr. Lee al 705-5155 or 765-6556 or Mr. 
Ashmead at 76S-6702, 157
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
HY OWNER, LAKEVIEW HEICiHTS, 
(our bedroom. Iii-lcvol house i Itirge 
living room, dining room, large kitohen 
and (IlneUci three sets nl plumbingi 
wall to Wall carpel throughout i iherino 
•enled windows throughout i double ear- 
port with large aundeeki double (Ire- 
place i lioth. (loore (Inisliod. For mure 
Information, tclephnne 702-021!), if
ei.noo ikiwN ■m N II A. M o rn tu c E  
will bur tbit a llra iliie  two bedroom 
home, IVail to watt living room amt 
btdrvfMui. lMili-l« and raage. lull
baetmeel. rarporf. Immediate peete.t 
me. Ilnlljwnod l>»tl KuMwisten Tele 
pke«« la i  397$. ica $111. M. I '. $, It
PIIIVATE HAI.i;, COSY THREE BEIW 
foom fninlly home, 12,10 squars feel, 
one year old, 200 (eel from clean 
betrh on Lake Okanagan, e|osa In 
shopping, K'hotdt Hci Featuring two 
Ualhromm, »|iaelims Kllelien, wall In 
wall I'nipel in living room, double 
windnus |i|ut ro \rrrd  eundei'k and 
rarpoil, Loree leiived htekyard. Pro- 
perly fully Jsndunped, Asking $21,730, 
Ktlstlng 8'y m ia  ninrigage. Telephone 
707 3050 or wrlle P.0, Box 17$. Pearh- 
la n d ,____________________________ 181
OU)iF.R WELL KEPT~li^RKFTlKi^^^ 
room home, Crnlrally altualed near 
busline, tehisd, park and lake, WalMo- 
wall rarpel living rnorn. dining room 
and niaaier bwlronm, Oarage, Allrao 
lively landtraped, llaaeonabty prired 
with e«ty 81,000 down to qitalUMI pur. 
rhaaerl For appomUneal to view, rail 
le«i Guldl ConalruetiMt iJil, Telephone 
7(-$-n«o, II
NEW IIOimES FOR sa leT I ^ a teo  
in WeMliank nr Tlullaod N il A, fin 
anreil. low down parmenla. Full have 
m rnl.. laipeim i I'omplrle, no tv iia  
••eeaeary. Sraeaaar tenalroeltoii Ltd 
Telephone oflira hnora *MeV30 Teie 
phone afire hmita 7I-.V7IW or ?ai.yin
I ■ . «
REDUCED 94,000, IIRANI) NEW VA- 
cunt three bedroom 1400 siimiro (|)ol 
home with view. Largo kltehen und din- 
'eg room. Doublo basin In ' bnth plus 
;■ pii ee ensulte off large muster bed- 
riiiiin, n ,..ule cnrpiirt. Meat be sold. 
Only 823,900.' Call Art Day 704-4170 or 
Ilren Will 768-58.10. Apple Valley RcuUy 
Ltd., 76.1-4144. F.xelnslvc, 159
i tv ~ l) \v N i  : i ~ -  “ F o tIh ‘“ 'i ik i»r 6()M
house, two upstairs, two downslnlrs, 
Flreplara up end down. Rumpus room. 
Wall to wall enrpot In living room, 
l.nndacuped, fruit trees, llulf, block to 
high achonl and puhllo school, Im­
mediate posaeaalon. Full price $21,000 
Telephone 7II3-7281, tl
TWO REDROOM HOME NEAR IIOH- 
pitnl and ahopping ernire on lluriiell 
NlrecL Ibis service. Dining room uiid 
klu-hen. Wall to wull carpet In living 
mom. F.ircirlo heat. Newly imlnled and 
drcoraltd, Full hnaemrnt with llnished 
rumpua room, bedriHun und luniidry 
room. Carport, lumdtcuped, Uleur lllle, 
Teleidinne 762-67DI, 161
Tl Y OWN ERI t  o t I irn K im iH iM , T oto
sqiinro IihiI, 4>‘j year old, linlh up nod 
tlowii, rumpus room, luiiiidry riHiin, 
rmder, altuchrd guruge, finlt trees, 
grupes. fenced, f'emenl driveway, side 
walk, palln, 1240 Ilcrnard Ave, Clear 
litis, llargaln l29,imo,' Telephone 762 
6900. I5S
luivety older three bedroom home 
Spniirss IlirniiKlioiil, "II' lanils<'ape<t lot 
Exrellenl rrllremenl or lamdy home 
117,700 full price. For deluils call Olive 
Ross, 1M.33.5fl or763-4M;!. Ml.,b I.unil 
and Warren Really Lid. tin RrrnanI 
Airnoe, . 1,17
OWNER* .MUST .SELL ( TWO VF.AR 
old house III Okaoagiin MiHsum. Four 
iHcdronmai tun up, tuo down. Two 
extra large lull halln-. Large |uo. 
fetslonally flnlthed rumpua room. Large 
landscaped lot. llargaln al $23,ik)0 with 
$1JKI0 down, Telsphnn* 7611931.
nfn.li, i,ivi.i7|
LET’S MAKE A DEAL. IS THE DOWN 
payment the pn Item on a new hnmeT 
Let us help ynu. We will take your 
present home, building lot, car. truck 
boat, snowmobile, Irellcr, on e new 
borne: Call us today, Crenlvlew Homes, 
7II3-.1737, 762-51671 rcsldenee 782-0303 or. 
762.7501, tl
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
BERNARD AVE.
STORE , OR OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE
P rim e  location, ground floor, 
a ir  conditioned. U p  to 4,300 sq. 
f t . '
B ox C -841
T H E
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
tf
SPACE FOR RENT IN NEW SHOP- 
ping area Lakfvlew Hetghta. Low rates, 
Opening for beauty parlor, hardware 
store, pharmacy, television • sales, rent­
al, repairs, etc, Telephona 703-5213. ',
S, 175
change: o p  p l a n s  FORCES SAC- 
rifice sale of productive vending route, 
Investigate this before you deal else­
where. Telephone 703-2872. 137
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
2N D  M O R T G A G E  F U N D S  
A vailab le  a t curren t rates for 
build ing, buying or refinancing . 
Various pvepaym qnt plans— all 
types o f properties. F o r  in for­
m ation phone 492-4320.
G U M M IN G  R E A L  E S T A T E  
Penticton, B .C .
T , T h , S, 174
B ritish  C o lu m b ia  F o o d  M a n u f a c tu r e r  
R e q u ire s  E x p e r ie n c e d  S a le s  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
to call on R e ta il and W holesale food trad e , covering the
Okanagan and Kootenay territo ries . S a lary , bonus plan, M S A  
and car supplied.
Please re p ly  to
BOX C-849, THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
 ̂ ■ ' ■ ' ' ■'. ■ • ...' 159'
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohlblti ally advartise- 
ment that dlaorimlnataa against any 
person of any claas of parsoni ba- 
oause o( raca, raliglon, color, na­
tionality, ancestry, placa of origin or 
against anyona beoauaa ol aga ba- 
tween 44 and 65 yaara unless the dis­
crimination Is Justifled by a bona (Ida 
requirement lor the work Involved.
URGENTLY REQUIRE $2,000,00 FOR 
2nd mnrlgaga on now house, will pay 
15% Interest with ,1 year payout clauis. 
Call Mr. Lea al 765:6558 or 703-5183. 157
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK, MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
Netted Gems, Norlands. Pnntlacs and 
KInnIbecs, On the (arm, Heinz KneU, 
Gallagher Road, 'reltphnno 703.8581,
II
ALBERTA HAY, ALFALFA A N D  
lirnma mix, 830, Talcphmin 765-8I54,
1.18
MIXED HAVi ALSO O A -inriA Y r”'!!' 
Lanfranco, Lanlranco Hoad. tl
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
OVER 1 ,1 0 0  S Q .F T . 
FLOOR SPACE
U IC A T E D  A T  
]()!)7 ( l l iE N M O R E  S T R E E T  
Suitable for office or w are ­
house. New  m odern hullding, 
A vallnblo Irnm edlato ly, (Ijnn 
be seen (luring the day.
P h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 7 3
P, S, If
(tut lll'.N'l, SMALL FUlINtHliriD OK; 
lirr. iiiuin xlrrcl, I’rnlli'hin llli.oii pn 
ntiinih, iiu'ludrx hrxi. Ilgid, air rvndh 
llimliig, (ihone aniwarlng. Call Inland 
Rtally Lli)., 763 4400, lll|l Juroms, II
I R F . i r r iE  ,OF SMALL ORCRARD IN 
rnliirn lor upkeep. Near WInllflId on 
lllgliwiiy 97, Owner residing In Van- 
t v.tmi r, Fiir, peiliiulxrs lelrphnne 7<,1 
WFLl, n illl.T  TWO AND TIIRKF. lIF.D-fl?*"". 10 •  "I. ■ 2 p,m. 161
rnorn homes, eevrral liu alioiia And 
varinitt Bisgea of rnmplellon, Low 
down payment. Well sllutlrd  lola avail.
t l t e  lor ruitnm built hnmei. Ixm r.mdt 
Conilrurtlon Md. Telephone 7«3>2W.
' A ' “
LADY'S CURLING HWEATER, TUIIQ- 
unisn, madlum. (loll clubs, Wilson’s, 
romplela set with bag and enrt. 12 volt 
ear battrryi car ghncralor, overhauled 
Three Junior beeebell glovee. Telephone 
762-6320, If
LARflE VIEW l/»T. 10’ X IM*, I.AKI> 
view llrlehi., rio.e.tn svIhk-I and ploiee,
on naliiral and water, iviixi. Trlrph.-ne 
7t>2-(«;n. IM
itv ow .\K n, OPEN TO oFFf;n», IX1W 
down paimenl, new rdy. rteluve home 
tiv like, ahoppinl. hue. Telephone iat-
U 4711. Th. r .  s. u
DINING ROOM SUITE, TAIll.E AND 
five chelri, bullet, rhlna caliinct. two 
elngle bedi with inallreaeee, one client 
of drawera, Westinghouse range, one 
green armchair, garden hone, garden 
tools, Telephone 763'4245. • l.lll
irilACA WNCILE hARItEL TRAP (iUN 
5E grade, TTiree eiixlom rlllen. Two '7 
mm Remington Magnum. One .iiio witi' 
Chenier Magnum, 7ikl Kemlnglqn 3H-06 
Open In reanonabln offers anil Irudcn 
Telephone 762-7717. ' 1,17
DEUfxR~EI,K(;THI<: liANOE. I’.LF.C 
trie cattle fence, 22 levolvor with 
scope, lent, tent healer, sculia diving 
gear, Polarnld camera. Telephone 763 
,1312. I If
MI'ITAI, DETCriXlir" f'OIN '  I INDF.il 
Solid alalr, alt Irannintoi , mi Imirs head 
phone, apart belirry, conipIcU' mii|i 
iial and 4|inlruiUonn, ITrin pili% Ififl, 
1052 llernerd Ave., upaiMirs., 16.!
1200 HQUAIIi; FOOT (iltOlINO FUH)R 
abop, concrria floor. Helatl and light 
InduaUlal a re a .. 113$ per inaMlb. 1072 
Oleninore fit. Telephone 76I'$73$. If
"QtIALtTTi’”“ (SPACE” V o R  
relleni dinentown leeallaa too • 
aquare lerl, air rnadlllnnrd, all aervlrea
provided, TrIephiMne 762 3631". MWKU
IS At lIK.S OF MIXKD oncilA IU L 'oN  
Delluit Hoad. Kriimna, Telephone
763 2770, 1.17
STOHACi; hPAt (7 FOR RENT AT llfla 
liL ra u l SliMl, TtlephMM TUHU.
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
DEAD END???
Is that where your present 
job leading you? Do you 
want a'
CAREER
rather than just a job? 
We offer a challenging 
position for an aggressive 
young man with some bu.si- 
nc.ss experience. Opportun­
ity unlimited. Advancement 
based op ability. Full 
employee benefits.
lAC LIMITED
27.3 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna
7 6 2 - 2 8 1 1
____  1.41, 155-1,47
T ItA IN  TO  H E  A h e a v y ' 
E Q U IP M E N T  O P E U A T O U  
Itpftni to oiicritte lUilUtozcrn, 
Draglines, Crmu’iH, .Scrapers, 
Ijofulcrii, Trenchers, etc. Study 
at home followed by resident 
traln lnfi at our m odern fiic lllly
'T W A S  THE M ONTH 
AFTER CHRISTM AS
And a ll through the house—not 
n creature was stirring, not 
even « mouijo! Bored? Join the 
happy peojilc who sell A VO N .
C all
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
174.5 Richmond St,, Kelowna
762-506.5
(ca ll collect)
_  ___________ _____1.47 ^
RECEPTIONIST
F O n  H A IU D R E S S lN a  SALON  
To start M arch  1, Preference 
given to per,son with hiilrdrcsB- 
cr',9 licence.
BOX C -8 4 2
T H E
K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U IU E ll
■ tf
?;XI>Fiui:Nl7F.lV'LKUrL
full lime ponllliin, flcciirsls typist, aiil* 
to hsiidle dctsll wmh snd to su«nd lit 
riirriispimricncn w|ili minimum InMruc- 
llniis, Knowledge ril shorthsnd snd die- 
Isllon rqiilpmi'iil. Apply m writing In 
linx .11)9, Kclowni, li.C,, giviui cx- 
prririici) mid qiitallflciillnns, 138
i.6<!AI. FIRM '  HKQtiihKs"~KXrKill- 
rnerd nUlco girl, dnily, lisif dsys ■ 
Imokkrcplng, |inyri,ll. tkpliig. HliiU 
pffvli.iiH cmiiloyiiirid soil I'vimrlrnca 
In IloK Clliy, 'riio Lcliiwiis Dolly Cmirirr,
' 16(1
SFH I’F.IIH()NNi :L HF,MUillF.H... A
dlctn-typlkl, Mm,l hn «bls to xluit 
ImmediniHy, Allrnrllvn p(Ml|lim (uî  
rigid iM'ixon, Fur Iriicrvlsw iinly, Mim- 
dsy-Turxdsy, csll 7ua-3fl03, «th fur Mr. 
Hsicx, llig
2t INCH a d m ir a l  lll.ACK AND 
whll* Ulevislun sUrrn cnmhlnmlnn, AM- 
FM phonn. A r»sl Iwsiily, TcIcphnnc 
76«-2l8$, WInllxld, 1.19
C O m T’ ACT  VAd'I'M n.KANINO 
tnnlx, knd rrinair xi-rvi,,- to sll mskev. 
Alxo, rrCiinddiiincd nuchinri from |2l.r,ii 
and up, Tflirphnnt 7t$-8438, ir,n
COMPLETE LINK OP lioUMCilOl.O 
lurnKurs and appllancrs, Trirphnnn 
m -isa t, reacbland, K.i
BRAND "n k W r i ;N m i TI,T.i;V04ir»N, 
black and while. New lum, v.,11 .rii 
f«r,»20n, Tclrphiini- 762 6.611 IVi
TIim'.K WOOOF.N AWNINON MX FfMII 
ulna Inchr* each, Inng, One iltiuliln licd 
and d:c.xcr. Tclcphcnc ,761 3917. 117
IIOMKWORKFflS WAN’IIID • MARK
In M liim l I-’In A hinli ..nW I *' home.' sddrfluxini »nd ilul.
in  N i i a m i ,  r i n ,  a  i u g n - p n i a | ( m g „ i v r i „ , , „ ,  lu ixh  tiam p cii, > ii(.
career Is open to ambitious ' addrcn.cd cmvciup# im a i(IiIs I’arianm .
FOR rtll.l.l.R  imUMI 







Dept. No. 2704 
fiG?7 N .E . H2nd Avenue 
Portliiiid , Oregon U7i20 
.Suite 205 
or phone
V A N C O U V E R  6B8-«32fl 
_ _  M . T ,  W , S 164
35. HELP WANTED. 
I^EMALE
eAnT riMi;''w(»nK lo u  m a iiiiik  
lady MiiM hav» ra r and Ivpywrltrr Nn
.cllmg iyq>ly going Irlrphnna nqiidH-r 
and (hlldtcn'a agfx In lUx l ata, Kal-1 
imna Daifr 4 twriar, | 1|*
It.II, Nn, I, Hatniiin Arm, Il.t', 1,7
tiOOD Ol’I'O inUNIIY FOR AMIII. 
Ilona ymmg ladica to oarn extra mom-y 
arllliig an txrlllng naw Una of riix* 
mellra, 'I'ralnlng In |>ruducl appllra- 
Him la auppllad. 'fclrphnna 765-7201, | 5T
niC(!Kt»TIONmT Tvi'WT poh~ a K  
cnunling idficn, fi.HMl typing ap«*4 and 
appcalanca, Hrply In ilox C850, TTid 
Kriowna Dally Cinirltr,
^  » 7 , 19$. J6 I, ISJ, IM. lan
r42U.Y io A M r i i iy  BAW BRiiiKn  
rt<iuirad. Apply Charm Baautjr Salon. 
TrIoplUma 7I6I-26U, |(-|
A IK i|.-r
hnnia, modarn eonvanititflti, flip lorn, 
linn. |Tnlrph(ma 7«3-3017. |(
MORE C lA SSlED ^  
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With minimum 2  yean ex-Serience, required to start 
larch 1.
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
A N D CAMPERS
US4 CORVAIB UONZA. NEEDS HEW 
u le .  Sc« and maka offer, ‘taiepbone 
7SI-3U9.
190 PLYMOUTH 3 0  FOUR SPEED, 
mesa and cbiomlea. $4S0 firm . Tela- 
pbDM 7CS-S730 after S:W p jn . 162
190 COOPER "S “  AUSTIN. LOW 
milease. Eseclleiit cendittoa. Never 
raced. 0.000. J .  Pajmtcr. Weetbank. 
Tdephone 76S.S5U.
B O X  C 842.
T h e  K elow na D a ily  C ourier
t f
37 . SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
1970 TOYOTA SPRINTER. MUST SELL. 
Radio and atodded tiica. Loar mileage. 
Telephone 70-3214 or 704944 after 6 
p.m. Financing available. 157
1970 DATSUN PICKUP IN EXCELLENT 
condition. Only 13.000 milee. Bank 
financing. Telepbem 70-2214 or 7SZ- 
4944 alter 6 p jn . 157
P R O F E S S IO N A L
SA L ESI^!
W A N T E D : 3 top-notch sales- 
m en  fo r  c a re e r positions! 
R epresent distributors fo r  
th e  in te rn a tio n a l m asters o f 
success in  personal m otiva­
tio n , sales psychology, and  
leadersh ip  developm ent p ro - 
g ram s. P restige  Selling! A n  
excitin g  business! U nexcel­
led  tra in in g  and m ate ria ls ! 
Substantia l annual incom e  
p o ten tia l fo r  those w illin g  to  
w o rk . A  host o f prospects 
a re  a v a ila b le ! H ig h  personal 
grow th! M g t. positions a v a il­
ab le ! A m bitious m en  w ith  
good ch arac te r and : c red it 
re fs , req u ired . C a ll 7C5-7342 
a n ytim e  fo r  appt. A ction to­
d ay .
P E R S O N A L  D Y N A M IC S  
159
1970 THUNDEBBIRD L. FULL POWER 
vriUi «lr conditioning. In nhow room 
condition with 13.000 milet. Telephone 
765-6569 — except Friday evenings end 
Sstnrdsy^ a., o
1970 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE. POWER 
steeling, power dlsc'brakes, V-t automa­
tic. Telephone 763-3171. IS*
ESTABLISHED FULL TIME SALES- 
man wanted, to sell our large line of 
calendars, advertising specialities, mark­
ing devlcM and business gifts. We will 
sdso consider part time salesman look­
ing (or addition .Income. Excellent com­
mission arrangement. Report business. 
Reply in detail. Replies held in confi­
dence. Dominion-Ad Products, Box 493 
BrockvUle. Ont. 157, 16?, 168
1»5 PONTIAC SIX CYLINDEB IN 
good running order, Telephone
7624194 alter 6:00 p.m. U
1966 CHEVY n .  , V-8. 283 CUBIC INCH. 
Standard. Bed in color. 6850. Tele­
phone 7644359. ' ■ ■ ■ U
1968 TORNADO. 39.000 lULES. AIR 
conditioner. One owner. $4,000. Tele­
phone 765-7580. ^ ■ . . . U
SPORTY RED 1966 FIAT. MODEL 850. 
Can be seen a t 1237 Belaira Avenue. 
(Capri area).
1963 MERCURY IN GOOD CONDITION. 
$395. Telephone 767-2298; Peachlahd.
161
1961 PONTIAC PABISIENNE TWO 
door hardtop. 6 cylinder sntomattc. Nice 
condition. 6300. Telephone 762-4058. 159
1970 MAVERICK. THREE SPEED. SIX 
standard, radio. Take over payments. 
Telephone 762-7034. 15«
1967 AMBAaSADOB. TWO DOOR. A-1 
running condition, thirst $500 takes! 
Telephone 763-2269. . 157
4 9 . U G A I S &  TINDERS
TRI-IAKE 
MOBILE HOMES




mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
F in an c in g  ava ilab le  fo r up to  
1 0  years  a t  reasonable rates.
a n y t h i n g  o f  v a l u e
T A K E N  O N  T R A D E .  
Q u ality  m obile  homes 
backed by  service.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 
AND MEADOW ROAD 
V E R N O N , B .C .
545-0264 
N ig h t calls:
T o m  W aterhouse . . .  542-7194
B ra n d t H agglund ------  545-0264
F .  S. tf
IN V IT A T IO N  T O  T E N D E R  
S U P P L Y  O F  S E W A G E  
P U M P IN G  S T A T IO N  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A  
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  address, 
ed to  th e  tindersigned and en­
dorsed “ T E N D E R  F O R  S U P ­
P L Y  O P  S E W A G E  P U M P IN G  
S T A T IO N ’*, w iU  be received  a t  
the  o ffice o f the  C ity  .Q e rk , C ity  
of K elow na, up  to  4:00 p .m . 
lo c a l tim e . M onday , F e b ru a ry  
15th; 1971.
1969 TOYOTA COROLLO. AUTOMATIC 
transmission, radio. Excellent condi­
tion. $1,400. Telephone 765-5797. 157
1959 RAMBLER FOUR DOOR. STAN- 
dard ’ six. radio, winter tires. Good 
condition, $225. Telephone 765-7290. 157
GOOD BIATURE MAN FOR SHORT 
trip* surrounding Kelowna. Contact 
enatomers. . We train. Air mail C. A. 
Dlckaon. Pres.. Southwestern Petroleum 
Corp.. F t. Worth, Tex. 162
1961 AUSTIN HEALEY BUG EYE 
Sprite. Excellent shape. $450 firm. Tele­
phone '762-6088 evenings. 157
— NOW OPEN — 
CARLETON MOBILE 
HOMES LTD.
F e a tu rin g  C anadian-m ade  
Crestwood and Hom estead  
M o b ile  Hom es by  
N orthw est Design.
N o rth  of the D riv e -In  
M c C u rd y  Road and H ig h w ay  97
Telephone 765-7753
N ig h t 763-3949 and 765-6928
BOWLING SCORES
M E B ID U N  L A N E S  IShelliigh S ta rk  314. ] r .  boys. 
M a jo r  M ixed , F e b . 1 , 1971-^ D oug D enham  384; H i ^  A v ^ -  
H ig h  single, w om en, M ich  age, j r .  g irls , Sheil$igh S tark  
T a b a ra  316, m en. M ils  Koga 335; 149. Jr. boys, D oug D enham  162.
H ig h  tr ip le , women, M ic h  T ah - W n w i A n n n iw p
a re  773, m en, L a t t y  W rig h t 817; ■ »® W L A D R O M E ^  _ _
Team - h i ^  single. Seven Seas _ T u w d v  KUxed. F e b . 2 , 1 9 7 ^  
1239. tr ip le . Seven Seas 3 6 4 8 ; p i s b  single, w om en, D oris  
H ig h  average w om en , Doris
W h ittle  232, m en J a c k  M urphy  ̂ ! „ H i g h  to p le , w om en. R h ir-  
259; “ 300" club, M its  K oga 3 3 5 , ^ y  F azan  7 » ,  m en, Is a o  T e ra i 
M ic h  TahaFa 316, J im  M cC ulley 837; ^ a m  ^lugh s u ^ |e .
111 L a r r v  W rieh t 303’ T a a m lv iew  M a rk e t 1122, tn p le . M a k e -
T h e  Sewage P u m ping  Station ^ s e v M  Seas 9 9% , ups 3077 H igh  average, wom en,
WiU be a  fa c to ry -b u a t, au tom a- mS  Helene Poelzer 211, m en, L a r ry
tic  duplex sewage pum ping  76. Broders M asonry  7 4 . W rig h t M 7 ; “ 30T* C lub, ^ l i n  
station w ith  each pum p havm g rip an p rs  The F azan  355, Isao  T e ra i 313, D o n s
.  d u ^ o l  250 U .s" g p m  a t  25 a
fee t T D H . w h ite  and Peters 47.
T E N D E R  D O C U M E N T S  m a y  -t,. v
be exam ined a t  the E n e in e e r. F riendship , Feb. 1 ,1971—H igh drom e 47, K ickapoo K ids 45% , 
ing D e p a rtm e n t O ffice  S  o f single, wbm en, Ire n e  F re d e ric k - L akev iew  M a rk e t 44.
k 5 o„ . S .  1 4 »  W a W :  l a d l i , -  (W a d .) L e a , - .  F eb
K elow na, B .C ., on o r  after " L  H ig n  m p ie , w om en, a u w   ̂ i 9 7 i_ H ie h  s inzle  M a rs  
F e b r u ^  8to._1971,^and
m a y  b e  obtam ed b y  a  bona K  L a  Sim kins 726; T e a m  high
fide tenderer upon deposit o f ^ ’ single. Slowpokes 1155, trip le,
$ 1 0 .0 0 /m s  deposit w iU^be re - S  3I 86; H ig h  average
fm d e d  foUowing the re tu rn  o f
F red athe tender docum ents and 311.
b a e b . ,  doe, n o . eubddt a  S "  
d e r, his deposit W ill be refund- I X v  I S  c S  13. H i Los 13. Kool K ats  9.
Not Knowing What To Do 
Can Win A Lot Of Races
I S r s ' ' " 3 2 7 S a v « s  L ^ c k y  Strikes 5.
condition p rio r to the ctosing Senlc»r C itizens, Feh . 3 ,1971—
of tenders. Tuesday Ladies, 7  p .m ., Feh. H igh single, wom en, Jean Ih e t-
Rockets 3024; H ig h  average, ?®L tr ip le , A lley  Cats 2M 0, 
T e a m  s ta n d -  H igh A verage, women, Jean
TO R O N TO  (C P ) —  Los Ange­
les m Uer Q iu c k  Labenz w oo a  
grudge m atc h  w ith  , Polish s ta r  
H enry Szordykowskl a t  the  T d e -  
gram -M aple L e a f Indoor G am es  
F rid ay  night b y  not knowing  
w hat to  do.
He m ade a  tac tic a l m ove c a  
the  las t tu rn  on m e ,"  Labenz  
said about the to rrid  m ile -ra c e  
before 14,039 fans a t  M a p le  L e a f  
Gardens.
He slowed down on the  turn  
and I  was flabbergasted. I  
slowed down, a n d ; then he 
spurted b a rd  on the lap . I  d idn ’t  
know w h a t was happening.’*
B ut Labenz, w ho b eat - flie  
Pole in : a  similsur. photo-finish a t 
Boston la s t weekend, m anaged  
to  keep his s lim  lead  to  w in  in  
4:05,8. only a  tenth of a  second 
ahead o f Szordykowski. I t  was 
the second tim e  in  three m eet­
ings the A m erican  has come out 
on top.
“ I ’m  always winning by  
nose," grinned Labenz.
H o w ever. In  th e ir attem pts to  
d e a r  17 7? i, Isaksson cam e  
dosest, ju s t nudging the  b a r on 
U s  la s t leap.
B ruce  Sim pson, a  prom ising  
v a u lte r fro m  U n iv e rs ity  of To­
ronto, dropped out a fte r  c lear­
in g  the b a r a t  16 feet.
D ebb ie  B r il l  o f H an ey , B .C ., 
w ho has c leared  six  feot on 
seven d ^ e r e n t  occasions this ]A ‘, 
season, won the  h igh ju m p  in  a  * 
disappointing 5-10. ^
“ I  had  the  strength, but m y  
running f d l  com pletely d ead ,"  
she said.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .
B renda S td fanson  of N a ­
naim o. B .C ., and D dab ie  van  
K ie k e b d t o f Toronto  tied fo r  
second place w ith  5-8, w h ile  
'Bsffbara Inkpen  o f E n g lan d  was  
fourth . M iss Inkpen  also c leared  
the b a r a t 5-8, b u t o ffic ia ls , w ho  
o rig in a lly  had placed -her sec­
ond, dropped h e r to  fourth:
F E B R U A R Y  15th, 1971.
E a ch  tender m ust be accom -
42B. SNOWMOBILES
3 8 . EMPLOY; WANTED
HOLOEB o f  h e a v y  D tn Y  m e c h a n -
lc*f Diploma, m aster mechanic ten 
y e a n , successfully conducted own bus­
iness seven years, seeks full time em­
ployment Top references. Telephone 
763-5137. 162
FINISHINO CARPENTER WILL! DO 
Interior of new, bouses: door eaxings. 
window Valances, etc. Also will build 
batem eul rooms. Work by contract or 
liour. Tclepbono 765-6790. , 157
MATURE EXPERIENCED BABY SIT- 
te r  available evenings. Apply Suite 104. 
RowcUlfe Manor or. telephone 763-5352.
■ 157
1968 MOTO SKI SNOWMOBILE, 18 
h.p., 15 inch track. A real climber. 
Used only 30 hours. A real beauty 
at a  reasonable price. Win consider 
trade. Telephone 766-2183, Winfield.
159
1971 SKI-DOO NORDIC 399. 24 HORSE- 
pow er.'18 inch track. Less than three 
months old. Very few hours. New 
cover. Warranty. Was $1,160 new. 
win sell $899: Telephone 765-7352. 158
1968 POLARIS COLT 19 H.P, A-1 CON- 
dltloD, spare gas tank, rear carrier. 
Nearest offer to $450. Reasem — leaving. 
Telephone 763-4232. —  «
K. UEBHOLZ CARPENTRY, FBAM- 
Ing. additions, ree roonu. vanities, 
kitchen cabinets. Free estimates. Tele-, 
phone 763-3305. 162
RELIABLE MATURE WOMAN WILL 
Baby-sit days or evenings. Own . trans­
portation. Ask for Audrey a t 763-4387.
■ ■ ,,158
WILL BABY-SIT ONE OR TWO CHILD- 
ren  In my home anytime, n o rth . end.’ 
near Kboz Mountain. Telephone 762- 
4823. 158
MAN WITH CLEAN CLASS "A " Chauf­
feur's urgently reqires driving or de- 
lively. Have new covered pickup at 
your disposal. Telephone 763-4216. 157
TRAILER FOB SINGLE SKI-DOO AND 
utility use. $75. For top performance, 
tuned headers for any 399 cc Ski-Doo, 
$50. Telephone 762-2718. . 157
NEW 1971 YAMAHA 292 SNOWMO- 
hile. $695. Telephone 767-2298, Peach- 
land. 161
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1970 FORD CHATEAU CLUB WACSON. 
(Econo window -Van) V-8 automatic, 
radio, low mileage, long wheel base, 
carpefs. What offers? Telephone 768' 
5810. 159
T ,  T h , ,S  tf
1968 i 2'x48* GENERAL MOBILE HOME. I *1®̂  necessarily be accepted  
Sondeck and Insulated r<wm. For Imj J_ Hudson,
panied by  a surety in  the fo rm  ’ ID ie th e lm  172, m en, P au l F ra n k -
of a  CCTtified Cheque payab le  to ® Uh 192; “ 300" C lub, P a u l F ran k -
the C ity  of K elow na, and th e r '^  ^ ! lin 314; T e a m  standing: A lley-
_ , Feb. 3, 1971 —  H ig h  single, Cats 140, Dodgers 123, Go-Get-
by  a  surety com pany, as called  wom en, Kenna B a ll 293, m en, |ters  100, Slow Pokes 79. 
fo r in  the Instruction  to Tend er- Don F a v e ll 337; H ig h  trip le , 
ers Section o f the Docum ents, wom en, Ann M c B a in  626, men,
’The lowest o r an y  tender w ill Hon F a v e ll 837; T e a m  high
single, N .C .L . 1327 (new  record).
formation telephone 768*5685. C lerk ,
C ity  o f K elow na, 
1435 W a te r S treet,
1970 MOBILE HOME. 12' *  TWO 1 ^
bedroom Lamplighter furnished. Apply | F e b ru a ry  8 th , 1971. 
a t Pandosy .Trailer Court Store. 166
1960 W a S S *  FURNISHED HOUSE 
trailer. $4,500 Will take trade. Tele-1 
phono 762-3919. « l
CALL
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
tr ip le , N .C .L . 3489; H ig h  aver­
age, wom en, W endy Nichols 
214, m en, Richardi K ry g e r 223; 
“ 300”  club, M ik e  D u ra n te  352; 
Don F a v e ll 350, G le n  G reen 333, 
R ichard  K ry g e r 324, D an  K e rr  
323; E v . G rennier 316, Jerry  
G ren n ier 311, Ann M c B a in  310,
I OUDOV.!\lr I lU N  l\M  I Co Nichols 305, R o g er Gruending
304; T eam  standings. Meteors 
476, A li-K ats  450% , Defenders
4 6 , BOATS, ACCESS.
t r a d e  1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
six and cash, for boat, approximately IS I 
feet. top. trailer and approximately 40 l 
b.p. motor. Telephone 765-6657 evenings.
157 I
NATIONAL HIGH POINT CHAMPION 
Hydro-plane for sale. Complete withl 
trailer, spare motor, props, etc. Ready! 
to go. ^,000 cash. Telephone 768-5810.
159
Carrier boy delivery 60o per week. 
Collected every two weeka. 
Motor Route
12 months $22.00
6. months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.50
MAIL RATES
.B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .................   $20,00.
6 months ........   11.0$
3 months ..........  6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
-12 months ..............  $26:^
. . . . . . . . .  15.00
............. 8.00
1968 STAR-CRAFT CHIEFTAIN. IN- 
board-outboard motor. 21 foot, V haul 
with tandem trailer. $5,900. Telephone 
765-7580. tf
1950 INTERNATIONAL THREE TON 
truck, good gravel box, good hoist, new 
tires. Motor requires work. $350. Tele­
phone 765-7165. tf
MAN 24, EXPERIENCED H f\V Y  DIE- 
set driver, logs, trailers, gravd. Second 
year heavy duty mechanic. Call Tom, 
762-3743 after 5:30 p.m. 157
CARPENTER WORK WANTED. HEC 
rooms, cabinets, fences etc. Telephone 
764-4939. , tf
WILL GIVE DAY CARE IN MY HOME. 
KuUand area. Any age. Telephone 765- 
8097. 160
WILL BABYSIT ONE OR TWO CHILD- 
ren in my home. Telephone 765-7165,
■ "157
WILL GIVE DAY CaRE  FOR CHILD 
ren. Telephone 763-6898. tf
READY TO WORK, TANDEM FLAT 
deck,. 1959 model I.H.C. A-1. BUy at 
$2,000. 20 foot deck. G.V.W. 40,000. 
Telephone 768-5841 after 5:30 p.m
NEW 18 FOOT FIBREFORM BOAT. | 
165 Mercury-Cruiser. Loaded with ac­
cessories. E asy . load trailer. $5,200.1 
Telephone 765-5032. , 16l|
1961 GALE 40 H.P. (OUTBOARD 
Marine Product), electric start, long] 
shaft, single lever control, $300. Tele­
phone 768-5654., , 1 5 7 1
161 WANTED TO BUY — 16 FOOT FIBRE-
_______— I glass boat and trailer with 50 — 65 h.p.
CONCESSION TRAILER WITH LIVING motor. Telephone 768-5566. 1621
6 months . . . : .......
3 months ..............
V.S. Foreign - Countries
12 months ........ . $35.00
6 months . .....................  20.00
3 months ......... 11.00
All mail payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Producer 
Admits Son
443%, St. Shooters 387.
Y B C  B antam  League, Jan. 30, 
1971— H igh single, g irls , Becky 
Reindberg 135, boys, Doug 
[Senger 168; H ig h  double, g irls, 
Becky Reindberg 250, boys, Ross 
I H askins 288; H ig h  average, 
girls , Becky R eindberg  108, 
N o ra  K itchener 108, boySi Ross 
1 Haskins 116.
Y B C  Jr.-S r. League, Jan. 30, 
1971— H ig h  single, sr. girls  
Cathie Prosser 216, sr. boys 
B ill Denham  179; H ig h  double, 
sr. g irls , Cathie Prosser 357, sr 
boys. B ill D enham  358; H igh  
average, sr. g irls, Janet Gratton  
203, sr. boys, M e l Pearson 229, 
H igh single, j r .  g ir ls , Sheilagh 
S tark  168, j r ,  boys, Doug Den­
ham  205; H igh double, j r .  girls
L O N D O N  (A P ) —r M ovie  
producer O tto  P re m in g e r dis­
closed today he w as the fa th er
V A L L E Y  L A N E S  
Tuesday B , Feb . 2, 1 9 7 1 -  
H igh single: women, Theresa  
L arab ie  274, m en, Don Phelps 
287; H ig h  tr ip le , w om en, M a ry  
Klassen 696, m en, Don Phelps 
722; T e a m  high single. Snip and 
Clip 1266, tr ip le . Snip and Clip  
3352; H igh  average, women, 
M a ry  Klassen 203, m en, Don 
Phelps 218; T eam  standing. 
Snip and C lip  1091; Southgate 
Radio 1004, M u tila to rs  988, 
Spoilers 942%, Beavers 928, Top 
H a t 824.
R utland  M en , Feb. 3, 1 9 7 1 -  
High single. Jack  M urphy 350; 
High tr ip le . Jack  M u rp h y  882; 
T e a m  high single. Trophy Jewel­
ers 1530 (new  re c o rd ), tr ip le , 
4087; H ig h  average, Jack  
M u rp h y  273; *‘300”  Q u b , Jack  
M u rp h y  350, 334, N ick  lis c h k a  
323, Toosh Ik a r i  323, C Uff H igh  
305, Doug Ross 305; T eam  
standing. Snip and C lip  '251, 
Kelowna B uilders 225, C edar- 
wood Hom es 220%, Rutland  
W elding 208, Kelow na R ea lty  
206.
T IM E S  SLOW
M ost o f the  tim es w ere  slow 
fo r the n in th  a im ual gam es, but 
Reynaldo B row n of the C alifor­
nia T ra c k  C lub broke the Cana- 
dia O p e n  record in  the high  
jum p b y  h a lf an  inch, clearing  
the b a r  a t  7-2 1-2. H e  missed 
three tim es a t  7-4.
H erb  W ashington o f hflehigan  
State and M e l Pender, 33, a 
U.S. a rra y  tra in in g  instructor  
tied th e  m eet record  o f  5.2 in  
tee 50-yard dash. B u t judges 
ru led W ashington the w im ier as 
be touched tee  tape firs t,
I t  w as a  disappointm ent for 
Penderi a V ie tn am  w a r veteran  
of two years , m aking, a come- 
back a t an age when m ost ath­
letes re tire .
“ I  expected to  h eat W ashing­
ton t  o  n  i  g h  t ,"  groaned tee  
chunky P ender, who only re­
sumed tra in in g  las t September. 
“ B ut I  was b o th e r^  by  a  
strained ham string , and, any­
way, I ’m  alw ays getting b eat by  
guys w ith  a longer reach  than 
m e."
Sweden’s K je ll  Isaksson cam e 
to w ith in  a  breath  o f h itting a 
world record in  tee  pole vau lt, 
although he finished second in  
the event to D ick  R ailsback of 
te e  Southern C alifo rn ia  Striders. 
Both vau lters c leared 17 feet, 
which tied  the m eet record, but 
Railsback was declared w inner 
because he had few er misses.
Church Arrest 
Nabs 6  Youths ^
D E S  M O IN E S , te w a  (R eu te r)
-  S ix  youths w e re  arrested  
on d ru g  charges in  St. P a u l’s 
Episcopal Church, including tea  
son o f the church’s rec to r, po­
lice  a n n o u n c e d .  T h ey  w pre  
m em bers o f a  ro ck  band and  
w ere practising in  th e  church.
P A IR  ID E N T IF IE D
H O P E  (C P ) —  T w o  persons 
who d ie d  a fte r  a  head-on colli- 
Sion on tee  ’Trans-Canada H igh-iA  
w a y  n ear here T hu rsday w e r e ' 
identified b y  R C M P  F r id a y  as 
I l i ja  R adojcic, 51, o f Spuzzum , 
and G race  Brooks; 39, of Sur­
rey . T w o  other S u rrey  residents  
rem ained in  c r itic a l condition in  
hospital. ^






C O IN E D  P H R A S E
E a r ly  m erchants short of 
coins frequently  chopped pieces 
of Spanish e igh t into halves, 
called “ four b its ,”  and quarters  
of “ two b its .”
HOME REPAIRS. CARPENTRY, 
job too omall. Telephone 763-3908.
NO
159




40 . PETS ond LIVESTOCK
EIGHT WEEK OLD PUHEBHED MIN' 
Uturo po<dIe, Apricot color. $33. Tele­
phone 765-6083. 157
We
ail power, automatic, extra heavy duty, I pap cash for complete estates and 
all deluxe, 12.000 miles. Accept older household , contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
car in trade. Telephone 763-4216. 157 Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway
tf
1968 DODGE HALF TON TRUCK IN 
first class, condition, $1465; Telephone 
765-6590. 158
’ 97 North.
1968 FORD HALF TON, V-8, SIX PLY 
truck, tires, long wheelbase, $1595. Good 
condition. Telephone 765-5230. 1581
TWO POMERANIAN PUPS FOR SALE, 
both female, six weeka old. Telephone 
762-0536. 157
PUREBRED CHIHUARUA PUPPIES 
for aalo. Apply at 1864 Broadview 
Avenue or telephone 763-3321. 157
BEOISTERED BLACK MALE TOY 
ppodle, one year old, houae trained. 





4 1 . MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
ONE TON 1964 CMC. FOUR SPEED, 
duals, other extras. Top shape. Tele­
phone 762-6166, _____ _____ 157 |
1941 CHEVROLET PICKUP. GOOD 
condition. $150. Telephone 765-6203. 150 |
FOR RENT, BALE OR LEASE. 730 
Case (rontend loader and one Clark 
forklift. Rent hour, day, week or month. 
Salei Equipment Sales, Number 205- 
3135 Sutherland Avenue. Telephone 762- 
2893. >57
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
1(68 OLDS DELTA 88 FOUR DOOR, 
excellent condition, power steering, 
power brakes. Rocket 453 motor, tinted 
windshield, rear speaker and defrost, 
aulomatio speed warning, extra tires, 
Other extras. Must sell. Rest oiler 
takes, Telephona 763 0602 alter 6:00 
p.m. . ______  VI 6 tf
M o ff le r  $V5o’'**Td^^^ CARTOP BOATS. TO CLEAR,
” 54- ____ir :  Telephone 767-2298. Peachiand. 161 o f a son born to s tripper Gypsy
1961 CHEVROLET HALF TON. LONCi — --------— --------— ------ — ;-------  Rose Lee in  1944
wheel base. Step-side box. Heavy duty A C A I BC “ I t  was supposed ' to have
suspension. $500. Telephone 762-8128.J 48 . AUCTION SALES h „t
— -----------------  —  KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 1 people besaii asking m e about i t
MUST SELL. 1970 I.H.C. HALF TON. [ gales every Wednesday. 7:00; p.m. so I  g U ^ r i  n a y  as w e l l ^
i t ,"  he said in  an in terv iew .
T he son, E r ik  K irk la n d , now 
works fo r P re m in g e r’s f ilm  
com pany as casting editor.
P rem in g er, m a rrie d  w ith  two  
children, said he expected his 
leg a l adoption o f E r ik  to be 
com pleted in . tee  next two  
weeks.
“ M y  w ife  likes h im , m y  tw o  
children lik e  h im , w e aU lik e  
h im  and there; a r e , no prob­
lem s,’’ he said,
Asked w hy he and Gypsy  
never m a rrie d , P rem in g er re ­
plied:
“ She d idn’t  w a n t to. She was 
only Interested in  having the  
baby. She was a v e ry  indcpefid' 
ent w om an, w a y  ahead of her 
tim e. Nowadays w ith  w om en’s 
liberation  ,i t ’s quite uhual fo r a 
w om an to have la child  w ithout 
w anting to  m a r ry  the fa th e r."
P rem in g er is In  London on a 
two-day v is it. G ypsy Rose Lee  
died last A p ril a t  tee age o f 56, 
"Y e a rs  ago I .  had an a ffa ir  
w ith  her in  C a lifo rn ia ,”  P rem in ­
ger said, “ On D ec. 11, 1944, I  
heard  she was in  hospital in 
N ew  Y o rk . I  flew  there. She told 
m e she was having a child.
“ Since I  was tee fa th e r I  of­
fered to help her. B ut she said 
that she had no w ish ten t the 
child should ever le a rn  Who his 
true  fa th er was
RELAX AND LEAVE
THE
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer for rent. Rail block to beach. 
Near Vocational School. No children 
preferred. Utllltlei paid. AvaUable | 
March lat. Telephone 763-5575.
LIKE NEW 12* X 50', FULLY FUR- 
nlshed, two bedroom Detroiter. Car­
peting, automatic waeher. large »un- 
deck. To view, telephone 763-3097 or 
765-7262. • I
WANTED — USED CAMPER IN GOOD | 
condition: preferably with atove, re­
frigerator, toilet and heater. Telephone 
763-4587; >-''®
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE ROME 
Park. New plctureequo location close | 
Ip Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win­
field. Largo view ipacee. all aervicee. 
Telephone 766-2268. 8. tf |
1965 10*x48'. PARTLY rURNlBRED,
Good condition. Set up In family 
trailer court with carport and atorage. 
Telephona 765-8016. ' H
SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
lor deluxe mobile homee, Acroae from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeahore Road. Tele­
phone 763-2878.____________ • >•
1(63 FORD OALAXIE 500 FOR SALE 
by orlglnel owner. Very clean and well 
cared for. Power ateerlng, power brakee. 
aulomatio tranemlMlon, alx new Urea, 
(lour wide ovala, two anow tread), 
Clooetl offer to $670. Telephone 764-4740 
between ^7  p.wi. 160
i $6t~ R k n ^ i -t  m o d e l  n io , f o u r
door icdan. lour speed Iranamlsalan, 
radio, etc, Excellent condUlon through­
out. Full price $895. Telephona 765-5616.
158
NEW AND USED MOBILE ROMES 
for sale. In pcriect retirement court, 
doae to all ahopping. 1884 Glenmore 
fit,, telephona 763-3306. if
1970 MARLETTE MORILE ROME 
t l ’xOd* with a IS fool expando, Two 
hedrnoma, partly furnlahed at Shaala 
Trailer Court, Telephone 762-5360, 159
1966 MERCURY FLATDECK IIAI.F 
ton. 1959 Buick sedan, IIKIO Rulck 
aeden, Telephona (31 Reeverdell, or 
r .O . Box 99. BeevtrdeR. 159
1961 M.O.B. nOAD-STER. NEW PAINT, 
New llr$e. Rebuilt engine end Irana- 
mlaalon. Very clean. Cheap lor cash. 
Telephone 764-4»64,___________  161
IMS VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. Ad 
•odlltoa. Extra pah- aummer Urea, 
r u th  button radio. Ideal for that lecond 
car. 147$ cash. Telephone T61-60U. 159
iieo suPER^ii oi.DsubniLK.
rondltlon. AU new Urea. V-6 autnmatir, 
radio, $650, Telephone 491-6747 Penllr. 
,toa, mt cell «t $00« Motel. 159
1N9 CHRVROIJ6T HALF T O I^R U C K ' 
Good buy. Telephone T61-3465. , 166
TRAVEL TRAILERS AND TRUCK 
campert wanted. Will pay cash or 
Bell on conalinmenl. Telephone 762-4706,
159
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and , Not; 
ices for this page must bo received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion. .
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASR RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3Mio per 
word per insertion,
Six consecutive days. So per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minlmom charge for any advertise­
ment Is 80c,
Births. Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memorlams. 
Cards rif .Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charg« of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable circulation xone
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m, day previous to 
publloation.
One inaorllon $1,75 per column Inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.01 
pt)r column Inch,
Six consecutive Insertlone $1.47 per 
column Inch.
Rend your advertisement tha first 
day It appears, yVo will not bo res- 
ponslhle for more than One Incorrect 
insertion. ,
BOX REPHES
800 charge lor the use of a Courier 
hox number, end 50o eddltlonul if 
replies ere to be melled.
Names snd addresaes of Boxholders 
are held confidential,
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to Ipr- 
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as posHlble, we accept no lie- 
blllty In respect of loss or demuga 
alleged to arlae through either fail­
ure nr deiey In forwarding such rn- 
piles, however cauied, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
Repllee will l>e hrid for 30 days.
Precision 
W ork is a 
"M u st" Here
I fr/\
smicM cm
N Y L O N  SH AG  
w ith  undcrlny  
8.49 gq. yd, installed  
524 Ite rn a rd  A ve. 2-3341
$• x 45' ANDERSON MOBILE ROME, 
Newly furnlahed, New drapes. Will pay 
to movb within 100 miles. Telephone 
763-4070. 158
PARTIALI.Y FINISHED ROME-MADE 
camper lor 64 ton truck. Nearest offer 
call at 1013 Marlin .Avenue. 157
lakes. Telephone 76^6.3SS nr to Inspect
H V irO R T E D
TEAK F lIR N lT im iC
Living Room •  D in ing  IToom 
•  W a ll Components
NORDAN IMPPTC
282 B ernard  A * * -  783-3810
KELOWNA INTERMEDIATE 
CfRE CENTRE
~  B e d s  a v a ila b le .
-  R e a s o n a b le  r a t e s .
STILL WATERS PRIVATE HOSPITAL




•  A.AsisUn|{ In Biiylng Real Estnie
•  Home ImpravcmcnlN
•  Riisincss Expansion
•  Consumer Debt ^onsoUdnlion
•  Or any other worthwhile purpose.
Competitive Interest rates if No ixiniia charges
For Information call Mr. Dill McLeDan,
PhoDo 762-5.111 at
NIAGARA MORTGAGE AND 
LOAN COMPANY LTD.
i No print job Is too large or too small to 
1 command our expert craftsmanship. We’re 
j proud of our standards and the consistent 
j quality of our work. Let us prove it. Call.
Priced Competitively.
R U T U N D  PRINTING
115 Froelich Rd. Ph. 765-7243
Owned nnd Opernted by A! W hI Ircc
I N T R O D U C I N G
BRAD
CRUICKSHANK
Route N o . 53—K el; 
D elive rs  on E th e l. Cad- 
d e r, B urne and R ich te r  
St. '
B ra d  has been a D a ily  
Courier, c a rr ie r  fo r over 
a year now.
H e  is the  son of M r ,  
and M rs . F .  C ruickshank  
o f 2260 E th e l. H e has 
three sisters; Susan, 
Sheila and Charlotte  
along w ith  2  brothers  
It ic h a rd  and A lexander.
H is hobbies include  
football and stam p col­
lecting. .
B rad  attends Kelowna  
Secondary school, w here  
he is a  G rad e 8  student.
i i W i
.........
Brad Says:
“ I  like  delivering the Courier because I  enjoy meeting  
people and m aking n e w  friends. Also I^enjoy earning m y  
own pocket m oney, I t  m akes m e feel ‘alm ost’ m y own 
boss." '
I F  Y O U  W O U L D  L tK E  T O  J O IN  T H IS  Y O U N G  
IN D E P E N D E N T  B U S IN E S S M A N  B Y  A C Q U IR IN G  Y O U R  
V E R Y  O W N  R O U T E , S IM P L Y  M A IL  T H IS  C O U PO N  TO :
Y'
D . P . G A U D R E A U ,
C IR (iU L A T IO N  M A N A G E R  
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
N a m e   ___ . . . . —  -------------- . . . . . . . —  ............
Address —  --------- -— — —  --------- ——  --------
School ------- -— ------------ -
A g o ..... ................. ............. .........P h o n o ................
I  would like  to have m y  own C ourier Route.
T h e  K e lo w n a  D aily  C o u r ie r
C IR C U L A T IO N  D E P A R T M E N T











Monday, Feh. 8 
0:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
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i  ACROSS  
^ ^ , 1 .  Actor,




I t .  Kimono 
aash





; o f Enos 
17. Gear tooth 
♦  18, "Damn  
A ■ Yankees"
“  ‘ temptress 
. 20. Heroic 








Sl.C upld  
33. Clumsy gait 
35. Profound 
^.36. Rake  
♦ 3 7 . Son of Bela 
SO.TalkJjig 
42. Servitude 
.46. Gold (Sp.) 
• 4 7 .  Fellow  
'  feeling
4 8 . “T o — —  
v.ithLovtf*
49. F u ll




1. Relative of 
^  5 Down
♦  2 . “— 's Irish  
Rose"






( 2 wds.) .
6 . Toward
T . TwUled ■ 
fabrics
, 8 . Gershwin


































P T a tO f
Y etterdsy 's Asswer
41. Wound w ith  
a tusk
42. By means ol 
43.ScotUsh
"uncle"
44. Contrary  
(abbr.) 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
The P Is Silent 
As Are Its Victims
B y George C . Tbosteson. M .D .
S-b
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— Here’s hOw to work it;
k . A X Y D L B A A X B
T  is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands fo r another. In  this sample A  is 
used fo r the three L's. X  fo r the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation o f the words r re s” 
bints. Each day the code letters are different.
f  A  C iyptogram  Quotation
D T M  D E H W M N O  .C K  C G N  H W M  P L  
J C D  D T H D  C J M  P B  C G N ,  S V D  D T H D  
f ' C J M  P B  J C D  O C V J W .  — C B L H E  A P G N M
I'esterday’s Cryptoquote: T H E  TR O U B LE W IT H  W A L K ­
IN G  IN  A  P A R A D E IS  T H A T  L IF E  SEEM S SO D U L L  A N D  
COLORLESS A FTER W A R D .— K IN  H UB B A R D
I elieve IT OR NOT By Ripley
O n ssa  .In d ia ,
BUILD COMFORTABLE HOMES.
BUT THEY SLEEP OUTSIDE OH THE GROUND 
MO TUB HOUSES ARE OCCUPIED 
aV THEIR GOATS
A  b it  ago I  rem arked  th a t I  
didn’t  knov^ o f any organization  
o r foundation devoted to psori­
asis, th a t  b a fflin g , prevalen t, 
annoying, although not dead ly, 
skin disease.
Because i t  wasn’t  dead ly , 1  
said, th e  disease apparently  
had not inspired any group 
dedicated to com batting it .
In  th is  I  w as wrong— and I ’m  
glad to  fin d  i t  out. T h e re  is 
such a  group, founded in P o rt­
land , O re ., in  1966. T h is  las t 
fa ll i t  began a  d rive  to organize  
chapters a ll over the country.
T h e  group—N atio n a l Psoriasis  
Foundation— itself calls psori­
asis " th e  orphan disease,”  be­
cause i t  has not loom ed as la rg e  
in the fie ld  o f m ed ica l research  
as m an y  other disease have. 
T h e  foundation uses as a  sort 
of slogan the phrase, “ T h e  ‘P ’ 
is silent— as a re  its v ic tim s .”
, I  can ’t  help  agreeing th at 
there is room  fo r such an or­
ganization, because a  vast 
num ber o f folks a re  troubled  
w ith  psoriasis, som etim es even  
being hospitalized because o f  it. 
T h e  estim ated  fig u re  is th a t  
8,000,000 have it  in the U n ited  
States, and 150,000 new  cases 
appear each year. T h a t’s a lo t 
of people, and the to ta l am ount 
of m isery  is, tru ly , enormous.
Copies I  have seen of a bi; 
m onthly publication put out by  
the foundation are  excellent. 
The foundation also, has a  disr 
tinguished group of derm atolo­
gists, n e a rly  a score o f them  
from  a ll over the country, on 
its advisory board.
Psoriasis often looks like  
some dreadfu l o r repulsive dis 
ease (w hich, actually , i t  isn’t)  
so appearance alone is enough 
to m ake  it  a serious m a tte r fo r 
people, but it  can (not always  
w ill, though) bring w ith  it  other 
problem s: chills and fever
a rth ritis , loss of h a ir , invasion  
of nails , cracked skin, scaling  
of dried  skin. And itching. How  
it  can, at tim es, itch.
And there is no cure fo r it—  
a t least, none th a t is re liab le
ABOUT TEMPO ?, t r  WiU. ‘
86 tm  wosT BevoumoNNty'
CRAPT IM COMMSaCiAU,
and also safe. D rugs th a t can  
stop i t  are  too tox ic  to use, and  
other treatm ents  a re  a  " m a y ­
be'-’ proposition. M ayb e  they ' 
w o rk , m aybe they, don’t  do 
anything. I t ’s an unpredictable  
ailm en ti W hich , of course, I ’ve  
said before in  this colum n. ^  
I  get enough inquiries about y j  
i t  to  convince m e th a t some ^  
readers would be interested in  ^  
getting the Psoriasis Founda- ^  
tion ’s publication, both to le a rn  
m ore about th e  diseases and, i f  ^  
they are  ab le , to contribute to  
funds fo r fu rth e r research.
Th e  foundation’s lite ra tu re  
says there is no m em bership  
fee, and anyone can get a free  
copy of the Psoriasis B ulle tin  
by w ritin g  to N a tio n a l Psoriasis  
Foundation, Suite 250, 6415 S.W . 
Canyon C ourt; P o rtlan d , O re. 
97221.
TH A TV ASDOD/IPCAL IT WIU* 
wiova raopui ntkSTSAMOK.
VeAH, 179 CU8 A N I trW O N T  
F0UU‘ U PTV« ATM08PK8R61 
e e o u o 5 iS T 9  5 h o u u p
ABBHORTOISrANCa
THSOe'SNO  
WAYl X JU$T 
CANT 0 6 7  
N 8A R  ,
TBAtPol
A W A )U t USTM jRM AKV; 
’>eu W T
OErNBAB ITm  
s o u s t r o H i r l  
t h o w o b d b m  
'OOMBDMMn U M
I'M  ALL EARS. tWHY OO VOU THINK 
THE DEAiniFUL DANCER,SVIVAGARD  ̂
15 WOKWNS HERE AS A WAITRESS?
FIRST, SHE'S 
R U S S IA N '
I  RECOGNIZE 
-HER ACCENT.
J ohn Ericsson
H it tamed naval engineer 
WAS OFFICIAL DRAFTSMAN OP 
THE SWEDISH CANAL COMPAMV 
AT THE AGE OF 12HE HEADED A LABOR FORCE OF 400 MEH IN THE CONSTRUCTION. OF SWEDEN'S GOTA CANAUmN 
HE W AS o m  14
exH Fweew SyMfaMk Im» III !• V«U •gkM
.SECOND, SHE6  A
b a i u r i n a ;
THAT WEANS SHE 
DEFECTED FRO/A A 
RUSSIAN BALIET TROUPE, 
m  15 AFRAID THE A\.V.Cl- 
THAT'S THE RUSSIAN 
SECRET POLICE —  
V/llL KIDNAP HER 
AND TAKE HER8 ACK 
TO RUSSIA,
THEY MIGHT EVEN K llV  HER/ 
ANVWAV, SHE'S HERE IN HIDING 
UNTIL IT'S SAFE TO REVEAL HER 
IDENTITY.
D e a r D r . Thosteson:, M y  hus­
band can d rin k  only two cans 
of beer and he complains of a 
te rr if ic  headache. Can this be 
fro m  some additive in  the pro­
cessing, o r can it  be th a t his 
system  ju s t cannot cope w ith  
beer? I t  seems odd th a t if  he 
takes a sociable d rink  w ith  
friends—it being m ade w ith  80- 
proof liquor— it  only m akes h im  
sleepy and ta lka tive , and does 
not give h im  a headache. Can  
you give m e an explanation ?—  
L .S .E .
Only th ing I  can suggest is 
th a t some people are  known to 
develop a sensitivity to beer, 
just as people can becom e al­
lerg ic  to alm ost anything else 
you can th in k  of. Only solution 
is to avoid beer.
D e a r D r .  Thosteson: W ill
smoking cause th ick blood? O r 
cause boils? O r hardening of 
the arteries?—M rs . J .P .S .
No, no and no. B u t it  w ill in­
flam e  resp iratory  passages and 
the lungs, sometimes irr ita te  
the digestive trac t, in terfere  
with circulation, increase your 
blood pressure, and some other 
things. ■, '. .
I l l
SAY-1 KNOW you,
BUT 1 OUST CANT THINK 
OFVOUB NAME^ . v r  I
WELL, IF  I'M NOT 
DA6WOOO 8UMSTSAA 
WHO AM I
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
j t M G l E R A y
Cr the Mediteiranean,
iWHICH HAS A HIGHLY POISONOUS STING IN IT S T A IL / 
LOOKS RMARHABLY HHE A SOARING EAGLE
B y B . J A Y  B E C K E R  
(Top Record-Holder in M asters ’ 
Ind iv id u a l Championship F la y )
South dealer.
B oth sides vulnerable.
N O R T H  
4  A K ( i J 9 4
•  7 4
■ ' . . '♦ 6 2  •,
•  KQ8 >-
W E S T  E A S T
4 6  > 1 0 8 7 5 2
•  A Q 1 0 9  5 2  v e
• 1 0 9 8 7 5
& 1 0 9 7 6 4 3  > 5 2
S O U T H
•  3
•  K J 8 3
•  A K Q J 4 3  
• + A J  „
T h e  bidding;
South W est N o rth  E a s t
1 >  ! •  1 >  Pass
3 •  Pass 3 • ,  Pass
3 N T  Pass 6  N 'T
j-A
QUEENIE By Phillnterlandi
Opening lead—ten of clubs, 
T h e  backbone of good bridge  
is good logic. The expert scores 
m ost of his good results not 
because of a b ette r comprelien' 
Sion of tjie  in tricacies of the 
gam e, b u t because he steadily  
and tm crrlng ly  applies very  
sim ple reasoning to  a ll the prob­
lem s th at come his w ay.
I t  is certa in ly  no g rea t reve­
lation to state th a t each p layer 
is dealt 13 cards. B ut w hile the 
expert never allows h im self to
Ki., rwNtw v .jiw i.. I.IU, I4>l. WmH
*‘A m  I  Buppoflcd to  to l l  y o u  i f  y o u ’r e  g e t t in g  w o rm ? ”
*91'
IT'S easy. I ’M leaving  





forget this, the less experienc­
ed p layer fa ils  tim e  and again  
to capitalize on this self-evident 
fact.
South is in six notrum p and 
wins the club ten w ith  the ace. 
A ll the tricks seem to be there  
for the tak in g , but when he 
leads the ace of diam onds W est 
shows out, and when he then 
plays the A -K  of spades W est 
shows out again.
The odds against such a de­
velopm ent a re  tru ly  astrono­
m ical, but i f  South keeps , his 
cool he can overcom e the bud­
ding catastrophe. H e  s im ply  
calls into service the knowledge 
that E a s t was dealt 13 cards. 
He a lready knows th a t 10 of 
those cards consist of 5 dia­
monds and 5 spades.
D e c la re r does not have to  be 
an E instein  to know th a t E ast 
was dealt 3 cards in hearts and 
clubs. One of them , a club, has 
already appeared.
A ll tha t South now has to do 
is rem ove E a s t’s two rem aining  
odd cards and endplay h im . 
There can be no doubt of the 
outcome because E a s t’s hand is 
v irtu a lly  an open book.
So dec larer cashes the K -Q  
of clubs, which forces E a s t to 
discard a heart, fo r otherw ise  
South would m ake  13 tricks .
N ext he cashes his high d ia ­
monds and throws E ast in w ith  
a diam ond, conipelling E a s t to 
return  a spade fro m  the 10-8-7 
into d u m m y’.s Q-J-9. . ' ■




^ 6 £ E ! 1  G U E S S  
YOU'D C A U L T H O S E  
COLD C U T S !
s
a
II I < «
I
\N W M p £ l i r \
OH/OKAVl
i^ ^ ^ ^ fL L  S E  < 5L A r? W H E N
^ T M E  t h a w s
OL)T»*» y 'yi
9 0  V O U  C A N  P IS
U P  v o u r : O W N  w, .
B O N E S l r - *  i
ItiL .
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
B enson 's  Son  
.O ne
K IN G S T O N . Ont. (C l’ ) -
K ven  the son o f Kin.'ince M in is ­
te r I'kiiiMr .1. Henson h»« fe lt the 
Bilng of unem ploym ent this win- 
f  tor.
%  Dnl) Henson. said ho was 
nnl of work (or, nlioul a month 
ra r lio r  this w niler anil the long 
(ln>s of jo li InintinK w n e  "no l 
Jure at a ll .”
M r ,  Dem on »al<l the situation  
liccam o so drastic that a t one 
point ho had to move hla w ife  
n n l baby dnughter Into h'« f-'th- 
homo nerc to save m oney.
‘ 1 wn.s hud o ff."  he explained, 
4i| ' \, :is a sales trainee w ith VVa- 
■;,o, a big M ontreal textile  
tYipimy. And 1 wasn’t the only 
n  :c to RO. Th ere  were about 5<K) 
lacludlng a ll Uio p lan t w orkers.
•’ I was iiip iioseil to go to W in- 
iiipeg to w ork after the tra in ing. 
D n l, tl'cn the la>i»(f eatne and I 
was out ofiB job ,”
M r. Denson, who said he 
d idn ’t seek help fro m  his fa th e r.
Jo b less
8|H;nt nlHint four wcelia liMikinR 
(or w ork  in M o u lreu l and To­
ronto.
*‘ I,t was re a lly  touRh,”  he 
.said. "T h ere  w ere very  few Jobs 
nrojind. 1 must have put on 
nlw nt 2,(M)0 miles driving around 
Iw iking for a jo b ,”
He said some of lil.x friends 
Ihoneht It wax "a  bit of a Joke” 
Uial the son o f Ure ferlcral f i­
nance m in is ter should l>e unem ­
ployed.
"D u t, 1 d 'd " ’ t think it was so 
funny,”  ho s.ilv!.
Me, Den.son saU) that iliirine  
the four weeks, he w as turned 
down bv nlKnil 30 eom()nivos. 
H e  fina lty  obtaiherV work by an­
swering an ndvcrliscm cnt in 
T h e  W hig-Standard.
H e  has tx'en ni ea sales miuin- 
ger for Fm a OH since last Nov­
em ber. , i
He said he diM iinxed the iin- 
rm ploym en t situation w ith his 
fa th er.
F O R  S U N D A Y
M a r. 21 to Apr. 20 (A ries) — 
G re a t happiness indicated. 
Friends and fa m ily  highly 
congenial.
A pr. 21 to M a y  21 (Tau rus) —  
Be prepared fo r changing 
trends, unexpected activ ities.
M a y  22 to  Juno 21 (G em in i) —  
D on’t le t opposition bog you 
down. I f  on the rig h t track , 
Iteep going!
June 22 to July  23 (C u n c e r ) -  
A iMHcnllally adveutiiroii.s 
tim e. A  hurried tr ip  could pay  
off.
Ju ly  24 to Aug. 23 (I-co) —  A 
past ml.sjtidgmcnt m ay have 
to bo put to rights now.
Aug. ’mM to Sept. 23 (V irg o ) — A 
fla.sh of insplrnliou could load 
to artistic' succc.ss.
Scpl. 24 to Oct. 23 (L ib ra ) -  
Someone who adm ires you 
g rea tly  rises influence to help 
you.
Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) -  
In ves llg a le  rnuisunl ptoixisl- 
tlon.4 thoroughly. T h e re  could 
l)c hidden flaw s,
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
-  G (km1 Infltietici'Sl Organi'/.c 
talents and know-hotv to iiro- 
m pte Intcic.sts.
Doc, 22 to Jan. 20 (C ap rlco in ) -  
A pivotal period. T o d ay ’s de­
cisions w ill v ltq lly  affec t the 
future,
Jan, 21 to Feb, 19 (Af|narlus» —
' Y in ir \  Intcrc.xl in a forgoHen 
piojciV may bn revived now -- 
.succcx.sfully.
Feb, '20 to M a r, 20 (I'lsces l 
Sqmc annoying situations ixis- 
slple. De patient: You eaii 
solve, w ith tact.
AsIros))ecls—M a jo r p lanetary  
asviects are generally favorab le  
but. in a ll endeavors, be e x tre ­
m e ly  carefu l aliout deta ils . You  
m ay have to m ake some re v i­
sions In  plans rec en tly  nrade, 
but they should be fo r the bet­
ter. I f  considering a new  btisl- 
ness pniiKisttioiii lie sm e m at 
I vou tiiulci stand a ll the angles, 
ih m ’i  go out on thq proverbial 
'" l im b ” .
\
F O R  M O N D A Y
M a r. 21 to Apr. 20 (A ries) -  
An exciting happening in your 
locality captures your In te r­
est.  ̂ .
Apr. 21 to M a y  21 (Taurus) —  A 
favorab le response indicated  
if  you need a favor.
M a y  22 to June 21 (G em in i) — 
Social engagements bring oi)- 
portunltics fo r new business 
contacts.
June 22 to July  23 (C ancer) —  
W hat seemed a to ta l rom an­
tic loss Is novy happily  
straightened out.
July  24 to Aug. 23 (I-co) —  An 
enjoyable dlsctisslon vcsults 
froni a eastinl m eeting,
Ang. 24 to Sept. 23 (V lrg o -H o ' 
view past w eek’s efforts  
Some ehnngc.s in tactics m ay  
he rcfiuli'cd.
Sjept. 24 to O d . 23 (L ib ra ) ~  
Llgh len inessures by c llm l 
nntlng nori-essentlnls front 
your schcdiile.
O d . 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) —  
Avoid a tendency tow ard pes­
sim ism . Good endeavors 
W IL L  p a y  off.
Nov. 23 to D ec. 21 (Sagittarius)
-  Don’t iu 'ceiil the social now. 
Y o u’ll find inoru happiness im 
tiio ilom estle front,
Dee. 22 to Jan. 20 (C ain icorn )
- A day fo r aecompllshmeni, 
- Im lh  in the planning and 
doing singes.
Jan, 21 to Feb, 19 (A fiiin ilm D — 
Social activities give prom ­
ise of being nnuKually slim ii- 
latm g,
F d ), 20 to M u r. 20 (Piscc:.) - 
Curb tendencies toward ex. 
Ircn jes , fUghftlncss. Don’t  l)c 
fooleel by the reckless.
*  « •
Astrospects —  Stars prom ise  
no m ore tlinn average In the 
wav o( accom pllslim enl >'f>w. In  
fa i't, you m ay even »x|>cncnce 
some delays and disappoints 
ments in putting over ideas and 
plans. D u t do not be dlshcnrl- 
ened, K eep on try ing , w ith  the 
knowledge that, w ithin 24 
houi.s, p ln n d a ry  ' ,  rch trid inns  
w ill lift and you can go full 
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VASB U  KELOWNA DAILY OODBIEB, i m
EEBIBSIENCB^IN ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By ALFRED J . BDESCHEK
U :LU i 18:14 C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
Seeking b read  fo r  a s  un> 
expected m idn ight guest, a  
m a n  pounded on his neigtih  ̂
b o r’s door until the  good 
neighbor got up and  gave  
h im  m ore than  enough.—L u ke
L ik e  a  lov ing  and generous 
fa th e r God hears H is  chil< 
dren's persistent p rayers  and  
responds- w ith  abundant sp iri- 
.tual and tem p o ra l blessings.—  
L u ke  11:9-13.
‘ A  w idow  seeking Justice 
fro m  a heartless judge sought 
h im  out persistently u n til he 
f in a lly  heard h er case and  
saw  justice done fo r h e r.—v 
L tik e  18:1-6.
Such persistence in  p ra y e r  
Is  according to  th e  w ill o f 
G od and w Ul, in  God’s own  




(A ffilia tio n  Conf. o f 
M ^onites)
C o m e r E th e l A StockweU  
P a s to r —  R ev . J . H . Enn«  
Phone 763-2040
Sunday .
Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
W orship  Service 11:00 a .m . 
E v e n in g  Serv ice  .  7:15 p .m .
W ednesday ->  7:15 p .m . 
P ra y e r  and  B ib le  Study
" A  W a rm  W elcom e to  A ll”
Anglican Church Reviews 
Policies Made At Synod
N IA G A R A  F A L L S . Ont. (C P ) 
—  Th e general synod o f the An­
g lican  Church o f Canada, a t  a 
10-day m eeting th a t ended this  
w eek, com m itted the church to a 
p rogram  involving some politi­
ca l action a t  hom e and abroad.
'The synod pledged an in itia l 
g ran t of $10,000 through the P r i ­
m ate ’s W orld  R e lie f and D eve l­
opm ent Fund to the W orld  
Council o f Churches to  fig h t rac-
Clergyman Uses^Letter Word 
At Hospital-Drug Symposium
Canadian Press Science W rite r
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  A  c ler- 
gym an Thursday n igh t dis­
rupted  the banquet a t  a  national 
sym posium  on hospitals and  
dru g  users w ith  shouted accusar 
tions th a t the guest speaker was  
ta lk in g  ‘ ‘bloody p latitudes.”
H e  was la te r  identified  by  
sym posium  sponsors as R ev. 
B e rt M assiah , chaplain o f a  T(>  
ronto drug  em ergency centre  
and represesentative o f the Ca­
nadian  Council o f O hiu'ches a t  
the  three-day conference.
D r .  F ran c is  A . D unsw brtb  of 
'■ H a lifa x , a past president o f the 
C anadia P sychiatric  Associa­
tion , a t  firs t declined to cdn- 
, elude his prepared address fo l­
low ing the in terrup tion  b u t was 
coaxed back b rie fly  a fte r  a  v a -  
■ r ie ty  o f other interventions fro m  
the  floor.
T h e  in terrup tion  o c c u  r  r  e d  
" a fte r  D r .  Dunsw ortii w as about 
■' 2 0  m inutes into a ta lk  in  w hich  
■' he  m ade references to  toe m en- 
” t a l  and physical health  o f drug  
.users w hich w ere  resented by  
som e o f toe “ street agency”  
w orkers a t  toe syinposium.
A m ong m ore than 450 symn 
posium  participants w ere  50 or 
m o re  w orkers fro m  dru g  scene 
em ergency o r health  care  p ro ­
g ram s who had conducted a 
cool and unem otional dialogue  
fo r  toe las t tw o days w ito  hospi­
t a l  m ed ica l and adm in istra tive  
personnel.
S T A N D  O U T
M o st o f this group w ere  m en  
w ith  b  e a  r  d  s, shoulderrlength  
h a ir  and conspicuously d iffe ren t 
dress habits who stood out fro m  
m o re  conventional partic ipants
T he s t  r  e e t  agency group  
seem ed to identify  w ith  toe m an  
w ho brought D r . Dunsw orth 's  
address to a stop, to  the ap­
plause o f some and to e  hoots of 
others in  the banquet h a ll of 
toe Queen E lizab eth  H otel.
They  had  held protest sessions 
w hile  a  p r e - d i n n e r  cocktail 
p a rty  was going on am ong toe  
other guests w ith  toe  declared  
intention o f dem onstrating th e ir  
disagreem ent w ith  statem ents  
in  a  p repared  te x t a ttrib u ted  to 
D r . Dunsworth b u t only deliv­
ered by h im  in  p art.
T h e ir planned dem onstration  
w ent off a fte r  toe in it ia l in te r- 
a rd  of Vancouver’s Gool A id  ac­
cepted toe  inv ita tion  to  speak of 
D r . Gaston R odrique, president 
o f the C anadian Hospitals Asso­
ciation.
M r .  (Thoinard described h im ­
self as a  m u lti-d rug  user who is 
'not insane, n o t m alad justed , 
n ever had  ven era l disease or 
any o f t  h b s e o ther goony 
things.”
C R IT IC IZ E S  S P E A K E R
H e  ca lled  on toe participants  
to  stop ca lling  each other 
nam es, d e s  c r  i  b e  d  D r ,  D un­
sworth as paternalis tic  and re ­
fe rre d  to  policem en as “ pigs” 
few  tin ies and as policem en as 
w ell.
W hen he called toe rep o rt of 
toe L e D a in  ro ya l conim ision on 
non-m edical drug use ‘ ‘wishy  
w ashy,”  D r .  John U n w in , M o n t­
re a l youth psych iatris t pro­
tested th a t toe comm ission last 
June proposed ending ja i l  term s  
fo r d rug  possession.
A fte r fu rth e r appeals fo r re ­
stra in t, D r .  Dunsw orth  resum ed  
his tato b r ie fly  to say he fears  
“ th a t w ith  m ore dru g  use there  
w ill  be m ore abuse.”
T h e  banquet ended in  a  series 
of ind iv idual confrontations be^ 
tw een street agency people and 
other partic ipants a t  toe in v ita ­
tion o f M o n trea l youth clinic  
w orker Georges B eaudry .
ism  during 1971.
’Through the sam e fund it  
pledged an am ount not y e t de­
cided to  support “ the fighting  
p ries t” —V e ry  R e v .  G onville  
ffrench-B eytagh who has been 
charged under South A fr ic a ’s 
T e rro ris m  A ct fo r his activities  
against apartheid . T h e  dean of 
Johannesburg was released on 
b a il las t w eek a fte r spending 10  
days incom m unicadp in  police 
headquarters.
Synod also approved a motion  
asking toe church’s 2.5 m illion  
adherents to  re fra in  fro m  buy­
ing o r  consuming any goods 
produced d irec tly  o r in d irec tly  
in  South A fr ic a /
Th e  church w ill ask the fed­
e ra l governm ent to end p re fe r­
en tia l ta riffs  fo r South A frican  
products such as sugar and to 
re fra in  fro m  encouraging busi­
ness w ith  th a t country as long  
as i t  continues its a p a r th e id -  
ra c ia l separation— policies, even 
i f  this means a  slower economic 
grow th fo r Canadiahs.
V A T IC A N  C IT Y  (A P ) -  A  
F ren ch m an  has a good, chance 
of becoming the firs t non-Ita lian  
Pope in 4^! centuries.
Soundings among V a tican  o ffi­
cials and observers show that 
ns things stand now Jean M a r ie  
C ard in a l V illo t is considered the 
m a n  m ost lik e ly  to succeed 
Pope P a u l on his re tire m e n t or 
death.
The card ina l, 65, Is ta ll and 
robust. He has a reputation for 
being candid, punctual and 
open-minded.
C ard ina l V illo t holds down the 
V a tic a n ’s N o. 1 and No. 2 posts 
under the Pope: secre tary  o( 
.state and cham berla in  o f the 
church.
As recu rren t rum ors In V a ti­
can circles have it , the present 
pontiff is thinking o f re tir in g  
when ho reaches ago 75, Just 20 
nm ntljs from  now.
O T H E R S  M E N T IO N E D
Others besides C ard ina l V illo t 
thouglit to bo “ p ap ab ill” — In 
coiisidcration fo r Pope— are  two 
fe llow  French c a r d i n a l s ,  
G a b rie l G ofron , head o f the 
V a tican  Congregation for F.du-
cation, and Franco is  M a rty , 
archbishop of P a ris  and head of 
toe French  conference o f bish­
ops, T w o  Ita lia n  prospects are  
Antonio C ard ina l P o m a, a rc h  
bishop of Bologna and head of 
the Ita lia n  bishops-confcrcncc, 
and C ard in a l Pellegrino .
T h e  las t non-Ita lian  Pope was 
A drian  V I ,  a  D utchm an who 
held the office 1522-23. -
Before the second V a tican  cc- 
um cnipal council, a non-Ita lian  
Pope was v ir tu a lly  unthinkable. 
N ow  the Rom an C u ria , or cen­
tra l V a tican  governing body, is 
g rea tly  " In tern atio n a lized ,”  so 
C ard inal V llto t and the other 
French prospects stand a much  
better chance. «
Born into a landow ner's fam ­
ily  in the C lcrp ion t diocese, on 
Oct. 1 1 , 1905, C ard in a l V illo t 
was ordained a priest In 1930.
He was nam ed a bishop In 
1954 ns ai coadjutor in the Paris  
archdiocese. In  Ifl-TO he was 
nam ed coadjutor to the arch- 
bishop of Lyon. ,
The second V a tican  council 
brought h im  to Rom o and, ho 
was m ade a card ina l In 1005.
P L E D G E S  S U P P O R T
The synod pledged fiv e  years  
of support fo r its self-help pro­
g ra m  fo r native  people which  
provides money to In d ia n , E s­
k im o  or M etis  groups a t  th e ir  
request and w ith  no strings at­
tached.
T he program s cam e out o f a 
rep o rt a t  the las t synod in  Sud­
b u ry , Ont.. in August, 1969 when  
C harles H en d ry  o f the U n iv e r­
s ity  o f Toronto recom m ended an 
entire  new approach to  dealings  
w ith  n ative  peoples.
Th e  syiiod approved requests 
b y  12  na tive  c lergy and la y  d e l 
egates to continue im p lem enting  
the  H en d ry  r e ^ r t  fo r fiv e  years  
even, i f  budget cuts have to be 
m ade in  other program s.
T h e  church this y e a r is in­
volved in tw o court cases for 
which Indians requested finan­
c ia l help;
In . one case, a group of 
N ishga Indians fro m  toe Nass  
R iv e r a rea  in  B ritish  Colum bia  
is seeking recognition fo r its ab­
orig in a l land rights. T h e  band  
received $10,000  fo r its leg a l 
b attle , toe firs t tim e the church  
has intervened in a court case 
against the governm ent.
H E L P S  C H IE F
In  another case the church  
gave $1,500 to Chief N o ll D e r-  
ricksan to figh t three charges  
la id  under the Fisheries A c t fo l­
low ing a mass "fish -in”  by 150 
Indians a t D eep C reek near 
Peachland. T he case is a 
test o f the Ind ians’ aboriginal 
r ig h t to hunt and fish. A  week  
ago toe case was postponed 
u n til June a t the request o f D e r- 
ricksan's law yer, fo rm e r justice  
m in is ter D av ie  iS ilton.
The synod heard an In te rim  
rep ort by a com m ittee on the 
north; headed by Bishop Jam es  
W atto ii of Moosonee and includ­
ing R ichard  R ohm er, chairm an  
0  f  M id-C anada D evelopm ent 
Foundation Inc.
Th e  rep ort said there Is 
clash in Ideology between the  
M id-C anada foundation which  
advocates "m odest but h igh ly  
natio iia lis tic”  developm ent of 
the north and the beliefs Of ecol­
ogists concerned about tlie  cu 
m ula tivc  effects of Industry.
T lio  rc iw rt said the govern­
m ent Is going to have to m ake  
ra tio n a l far-reach ing decisions 
on the area  and the church 
should know w here i t  stands on 
governm ent policy.
Term Heresy Now Removed 
From Some Doctrinal Errors
V A T IC A N  C IT Y  ( A D  -  The  
V a t ic a n , announced a new sys­
tem  today fo r com bat ing*‘doc- 
tr ln a l e rro rs”  by R om an C atho­
lic  theologians and teachers and 
fo r d iscip lin ing those found re­
sponsible fo r such errors .
M s g r. G l u a e p p a  Joseph 
T o m k o  o f U»e Congregation for 
ton D o ctrin e  o f the F a ith  totd a 
new s conference the te rm  h er­
esy  w ould  no Irm ger bo applied  
to  such e rro rs .
H e  also Indicated th a t his con- 
n e g a t io n , w hich  presides over 
d o c trin a l ItW iuirlei, w ould not 
.excom m unicate a n y  s c h o l a r  
w h o  Insisted on re ta in in g  a  posi- 
tl(m  th a t th e  congregation ru lc ii 
.,trro iM io u s .\., .... .. ..............
T h e  heaviest (w n a lty  fo r stulv 
bo rn  theologians w il l  be expu l­
sion fro m  th e fr  teach ing  posts 
and a public  declaration  by the  
V a tic a n  th a t th e ir w ritm g s  and
North Given 
Priority
N IA G A R A  F A L L S , Ont. (C P) 
—  T h e  A nglican C hurch o f Can­
ada has decided to  channel 
m ore funds and b e tte r tra ined , 
h  i  g h  e  r  -p  a  1 d personnel into 
northern  Canada so i t  can keep  
up  w ith  the new comm unities  
th a t w il l  follow th e  economic 
boom across toe N o rth ,
The. church’s general synod 
stopped short o f declaring  toe 
N o rth  the church’s fortemost 
p r io rity  although some dele­
gates w ould  have liked  a  posi- 
.tiv e  sta tem ent th a t i t  should 
take  p r io rity  over missions 
overseas.
M ost R ev. G . F .  C . Jackson, 
Archbishop o f R u p ert’s Land, 
to ld toe synod M onday he 
w anted  to "p lea”  th a t toe 
church take  w ork  in  toe North  
ju s t as seriously as w ork  over­
seas. " .
A  s ix-m an com m ittee on the 
church in  the north  set up in  Oo 
tober gave an in te rim  report 
M o n d ay recom m ending an in­
crease in m in im u m  stipend fo r  
priests in the N o rth  to $6,000 
f r o m . $4,000, a m eeting of the 
com m ittee w ith  bishops from  
the  N o rth  to discuss evaluating  
the w ork  and an increase ini 
block grants to dioceses in toe  
N o rth  fro m  the general budget 
Th e rep o rt was approved by toe 
synod.
F U N D S  D IM IN IS H IN G
R t. R ev. H . V . R . Short 
Bishop of Saskatchewan, said 
toe N o rth  provided a Canadian  
job  th a t would stim u late  church­
m en and reverse the  trend th at 
was eating up church reserve  
funds.
J. W . H unter, a la y  delegate  
fro n i W hitehorse, said business 
is spending m illions in the 
N o rth  and the church should in 
crease its a  c t  i  v  i  t  i e s there  
ra th e r than cut back.
The com m ittee re p o rt said the 
church’s in ab ility  to grow is due 
to some extent to lack  o f funds 
“ In  our opinion the  w ork  of 
the church in  the fro n tie r parts  
of C anada has n ever been ade­
quate ly  o r i  m  a  g i n a t  i  V e I  
presented to p u r people. There  
is as m uch excitem ent and 
g lam o r in  toe Yukon; the A rctic  
o r N o rth ern  O ntario  as there is 
in A fr ic a  or the P a c ific .”
St. Paul's
L O N D O N  (A P ) —  Officials  
disclosed F r id a y  th a t St. Paul 
C athedra l, which has withstooc 
G erm an  bombs and alm ost 
toree centuries o f w ear and 
te a r, m a y  collapse,
W ith  a poster showing the ca­
th ed ra l fa llin g  down, leading  
Anglicans launched a cam paign  
to ra ise  £ 3  m illio n  ($7.5 m illion) 




- B e n a r d  4  V lnelaod S t
P a s to r: R e v . J . Stoesz 
. Phone 34409
Sunday School fo r id l 9:45  
M orn ing  W o rs h ip ' . . . .  10:50
(C O M M U N IO N  S E R V IC E )  
E ven ing  Service . . . . . .  7:15
(P ioneer G irls  
E n cam p m e n t Service)
A  F r ie n d ly  W elcom e to  AB!
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(T h e  Church o f to e  
L u th eran  H o u r)
C o m e r o f B ern ard  A ve. 
and B u rtc ^  R d.
L .  H . L lske ; Pastor 
' 'phone 762-0954
T h e  Lu th eran -H o rn :
8:00 a .m . C K O V
G e rm a n  ........................................  9:30
Sunday School 10:15
E n g l is h ......... .. 10:45
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
D E C R E A S E  T -E P O R T E D
Th? B ritish  governm ent re ­
ported a 20-per-cent drop In Im ­
m igrants fro m  Com m onw ealth  
countries during toe firs t 10 
months of 1970,
teachings a re  w rong, the Czech­
oslovak p re la te  explained.
M agr. Tom ko defined doc 
tr ln a l errors , as teachings in 
contrast w ith  the Scriptnres and 
w ith  the "m n g la tc riu m ,"  the 
teaching a u t h o r i t y  o f the 
church.
Tl»e m ost recent known case 
was th a t of Rev. E d w a rd  Schll- 
lebceckx, a leading lib e ra l w lio  
la the personal theologian of 
B ernard  Caixlinal A lfr in k , the 
p rim e o f , Holland. ,
About 18 months ago the  V a ti­
can held  an Inqu iry  Into his 
w ritin gs , including the new  
D utch c a t e c h i s m  w hich he 
helped to  produce. Am ong other 
Ihings, the entechl.sin ques- 
ti<med to e  v irg in ity  o f  the V irg in  
M a ry , T h e  V a tican  owlered cer­
ta in  sections o f the  cateehisin i 
revised, and in  response the au­
thors p u l out a s m a ll appendix  
the volum e.
C H U R C H  M U S T  M O V E
In  the opculng hours o f synod 
Jan. 25, M ost Rov, W illia m  
W rig h t of Suult Stc, M a rie , Ont., 
Archbisho)) of A lgom a, said the 
church m ust m ove out of it.s 
"occleslastlcnl ghettoes” into  
the world In a ll its fncet.s— rac- 
l.sm, population explosion, m al- 
tu ilrltion, unem ploym ent, an­
archy and w ar. ^
In  other synod business, the 
youngest p rim ate  in the A ngli­
can Church’s history In Canada  
was elected Jan, 25. H e  Is Arch- 
bl.shop E d w ard  Scott, 51, o f K e l­
owna, an innovator who, dele­
gates iMJitcve, can re v ita lize  the 
church.
The com m ittee on the m inis­
try  fa iled  to come up w ith  a 
re |)ort on tl|c question o f o rdain ­
ing women because, the com ­




Assumption o f the Blessed 
V irg in  M a ry  
C orner Q lenm ore and 
Coronation D r .
Rov. E . M elnychuk  
1 0 :0 0  a .m .—
Catechism  for Children  
S U N D A Y  
1 1 :0 0  a .m .— Mass 
F E B . 21 
8:45 a .m .— Mass  
1 0 :0 0  a .m .—





Sat., Fclb (!, 8 p.m.
BRIAN FINNEMORE’S 
THACKER DRIVE
Christian Science Church Services
612 B e m a i^  A ve .
Sunday: Sunday School....................  11:00 a.m.
Church Service ..................  11:00 a.m.
Wednesday:  ̂Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m..........
Reaillng Room Open to rnbllo Tuea. thru Frt., 2-4 p.m. 
Chrlstiaa Scieaee Society \
Brnnch of H ie  M o th e r C hurch , Th e  F irs t Church  
of C hris t. Scientist In Boston, M ass,
F .V E R Y O N K  W E tX ’O M E  , .
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner B ern ard  &  R ich ter
(E v a n g e lic a l -Lutheran  
(tourch o f C anada)
S U N D A Y
W orship Service  
9:30 a.m". (G )
W orship Service  
11:00 a .m . (E )
10:-00 a .m .— Sunday School
T he R ev . E d w a rd  K rem p in , 
Pastor
Y o u  a re  welcom e.
GERMAN FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH
P .A .O .C .
1310 B e rtra m  St.
3-4853 R ev . A . K ah lke  34704  
S U N D A Y
9:55 a .m .— Sunday School 
1 1 :0 0  a .m .— W orship
7 p.m.
R E V . a : K O W A L S K I
W E D N E S D A Y
7:30 p .m .— B ib le Study and  
P ra y e r  
F R ID A Y
7:30 p .m .T -Y ou th  T im e  
Com e and W orship W ith  Us
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
A ffilia te d  w ith
T lie  Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
C orner D ongal R d . &  H w y . 33 
P a sto r: R ev . T . R udfred  
Phone 765-6381 
10:00 a .m .— Sunday* School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship Service  
7:00 p .m .—
Evangelis tic  Service  
7:30 p .m . Wednesday 
F a m ily  Scdvlce 
A  C o rd ia l W elcom e is 
Extended to Everyone
A N G L IC A N  
ST. MICHAEL 
AND ALL ANGELS’
8:00 a .m .— H o ly  Com m union  
9:15 a .m .—Church School 
9:30  a .m .— Parish  F a m ily  
E U c h a ris t,
11:00 a .m .— Sung E u charis t 
7:30 p .m .— H oly  Eucharist
W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  H E L P  
C A L L  T H E  P IS H  
N U M B E R  762-2026




R utland  R d. n ear M cC urdy  
R utland , B .C .
Pastor -  D . N . L ittle  
76.5-7406 765-5462
Sunday
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .-M o rn in g  W orship
7:15 p .m .— Special Service  
sponsored by our Youth  
G roups. T h e  F ilm  " T H E  
D E V IL ’S E L B O W ” , ix)f- 
trn y ln g  the conflicts of 
Y o u th  today, w ill be shown.
A  W E IjC O M E  t o  a l l






R e v . D a v id  S tew art, B A , B D  
C hoir D irec to r:
M r .  P e te r (took
Bonday
9:45  a .m .—C hurch  School 
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
M o rn in g  W orship
M o n ., F eb . Rlh 
6:30 p .m .— Annual 
C qngiegattonal M eeting
FIRST BAPTIST
1309 B ern ard  Avenue
(B a p tis t Federation )
R ev . Ia n  H in d , B .A ., B .D . 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .— “ Y o u M ig h t As 
W e ll H a v e  Best Results”
7:00 p .m .— P a n e l on 
“ F a m ily  Com m unication  
and E n rich m en t”  
Panelists:
. M rs , R obert D illabough  
(KSS Guidance Counsellor) 
M r . D a v id  C am pbell 
(p rin c ip a l probation o fficer, 
fa m ily  court)
R ev . Ia n  H in d  (M in is te r) 
(B ab y  S itting Service)
A ll A re  W elcom e
Evangelical Church
C om er o f F o R e r and 
R ldhter S treet 
H e ra ld  L . A d a m . M in is te r
Phone: Parsonage 24815  
Church 3-5130 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
(There  is a  class fo r 
a ll to e  fam ily ).
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
"Instructions fo r  
E ld ers”
7:00 p.m ;—
"H earin g  T e s te d  B y  
Th e W ord”
7:30 p .m .—Wednesday 
W eekly B ib le Study and  
P ra y e r M eeting  
7:30 p .m . — ^Thursday 
W eekly Youth  Fellowship  
M eeting




W E L G O M E T O U  
Sabbath Services (Saturday)
Sabbath School . .  9:30 a .m . 
W o rs h ip ......... —  1 1 :0 0  a .m .
Pastor: E d w a rd  Teransk i 
Phone 765-6645
K E L O W N A  C H U R C H  —  
R ic h te r and Lawson.
R U T L A N D  C H U R C H  —  
G erts m ar R d . R utland  R d.
W IN F IE L D  C H U R C H  —  
Wood L a k e  Road
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 T n tt S treet —  Phone 7624908 
R ev. S. L .  C ric k  —  Pastor
H o ar R E V . W M . B E ITC H E R , M iss ion ary  fro m -Jap an , 
a t both services t|ds Sunday.
9:45 a.m.— Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Inspirational Service
★  Y o u r F a m U y  W iU E n jo y T h is  F a m ily  Church ★
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
3131 Lakeshore R d .
M in is te r:




E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E
GOSPEL CHURCH
Stillingfleet Rd. o ff Gulsaohan
R ev. B ill Sp letzer, Pastor
S U N D A Y
9:45 a .m .— Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship Service
S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G  
Service 7:15 p .m .
W here Church Attendance is a  Joy . .  . N o t an Obligation!
W E D N E S D A Y  
7:30 p .m .—
M id -w eek  P ra y e r M eeting  
and Bible Study 





R ic h te r a t B ern ard  
Sunday
Com m union Service  
9:30 and 11:00 a .m .
Church School:
9:30 a .m .
11:00 a.rfl. Service B roadcast
Attend the church of your choice 
This Sutulay, . .
CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
2 5 ^  R ich ter S tree t ,
L . Anderson, M in is te r  
Phone 763-2284 , 
S U N D A Y
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship Service  
7:00 p .m .— Evening Service  
Thursday
7:30 p .m .—B ible Study 
Com e and W orship W ith  Us
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
A ffilia ted  with the N orth  A m erican  Baptist 
G eneral Conference 
C orner o f Spall and Springfield Roads,
R ev. John WoUenberg, Pastor.
9:45— Sunday School H o u r: T h ere ’s a  class fo r Y O U ! 
11:00—M orn ing  W orship H our
‘ ‘W H A T  A  G O D !” Com m union Service.
7:00—The H o u r of Inspiration
L I F E ’S G R E A T E S T  B L E S S IN G  
Wed. 7:30 T H E  H O U R  O P P O W E R  
A  F rie n d ly  W elcom e to AU  to T h is  EvangeU cal C h u rt.
GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
. 636 B ernard Ave.
Pastor: R ev. E . H . Babbcl
9:45 a .m .—
Sonntagschulc fu er A lle  
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
"JE S U S  C H R IS T U S  U N S E R  
F R IE D E  IN  D E R  
G E M E IN D E ”
7:00 p .m .—
" A B E R  JESU S  
S C H W IE G  S T IL L "
Jederm ann 1st llc rz llc h  
w lllkom m cn,
T h e  
A l i i a n G e  





M in is te r: R ev . J . Schroeder 
1370 Law rence A v e ., Kelowna  
1 1  a .m .





A  serm on In  a  se rle i on 
B ib le  Prophecy
Y O U T H  
I N IG H T  
F R ID A Y  
7 p .m .
Pioneer G irls , C hristian Service  
B rigade and A lliance  
Youth Fellowship 1
You are  alw ays W E L C O M E  a t this B IB L E  Church
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ich ter S tK C t
(fiex t to  H igh School) 
P astor; James E . Storey  
Sunday School . .  9;4.5. a .m . 
W orship Services 11:00 a .m .
and 7:15 p .m . 
Fellow ship  of Evangelica l 
B aptist Churches o f Canada
Thursday, 8  p .m , 
B IB L E  S T U D Y  





Captain and M rs . R eginald  P e ll 
S U N D A Y
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Scliool 
11:00 a.m.—Family Worsliip 
7:0U p.m.—Evangelistic Service 
W E D N E S D A Y
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study
A W A R M  W E L C O M E  A W A IT S  Y O U
Be a reg u lar lis tener t? “ Songn o f Salvation”  
every Sunday a t  10 i n .  on R adio  C K O V
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
15BQ B E R N A R D  A V E .  
R e v . 1 , H . Jam es, P astor
9:50 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning  W orship  
7:00 p .m .— Evening Service  
E V E R Y O N E  W E IvC O M K
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 B'Er T R A M  ST. 
Phone: D ia l 762-0682 
Pastor
R ev. A . R . K alam en.TABERNAQ
M IN IS T E R S ' 
IN S T IT U T E  
Tne's., W ed., Thors. 
Public Rervicea at 
7:30 p .m .
F r id a y , 6:30 p.m . 
Crusaders
F r id a y , 8  p .n i.
Christ Ambassadora
1:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .— H our of W orablp
7:00 p .m .—
H our o f ' Evangelism
R ev. F re d  P arlee , 
Guest S p eaker a t  
Both Services.
You are wclrom e to Ibis friendly, fa m ily  Church
■>
